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HEADS !||ri*h Home Role BUI
=—=»>

TREACHERY 0! 
IRISH MEANS 
LOSS OF ARM

pwiar ®j
MAY MEET AT 
'OTTAWA SOON

VŒWTHE Vote of 183 To 52W-mem oat
went time

In

Montreal report 
of wot* there it i 
and a hard wlttte 

Action of miniOF LABOR MANat imunirrnif A1 Ei/MvHIUH Aimed Reidm Bum Plut of 
Ballybrack in Revente lor 
Irish Crimes.

Opposition Leader Divided 
House on Measure But 

Debate Was Listless.
Plots With Germany in 191 

Show Real Character of Agi 
tation So Premier Declares.

IRISH ARMY WOULD 
MEAN CONSCRIPTION

Navy for Ireland An Impossi
bility and Would Result ’n 
Her Own Destruction.

Lloyd George Tells Commons 
Prime Ministers of Empire 

Convene in June Next.

DISCUSS POSSIBILITY 
OF OTTAWA MEETING

the Hob. 
Ion, AlU.

ThreeAt Present 20.000 Workers in 
Montreal An Out of Em

ployment Indefinitely.

CP.R. LAYS OFF
2*00 EMPLOYEE!

Two Huge Meetings to Bring 
Tour of Alberta Province 

To Fine Close.

WEST IS DEEPLY 
INTERESTED IN ISSUES

UNITS» 61 
New Tert paper 

the Well etreet «I
that

was ea 
head ofImaSna, No». U—Wo eererltr 

of punishment possible under the 
"Crimed Act" designed to en
force eider to Ireland, wee shown 
today when a court-martial tn Bel- 
feet sentenced a Bine Fairer to 
ten yearn' Imprisonment He wee 
convicted on n charge of edtomft- 
ed murder, for participating In an 
ambush of British sold lire.

London, Net. II—The Irish Home 
Sole MU passed the House of Com
mons on tta third reading tonight, 
after g motion for rejection of the

attempt to " 
thehnUdlng. <

ES
silent trl- 
hoiled la

given the 
Moose

mreetn-s proponed hr Wm. chole to unknown i 
Westminster AhSi 

The Home Rule
Adamson, the Opposition leader,

■ had been defeated by 183 te 52 
UsS.

noteworthy Strident In a rather
British Decide to Keep a Rep

resentative of die Empire 
at* the Vatican.

Slump in Manufacturing ii 
Given as Chief Reason fot 
the Bed Outlook.

IMMd without AnyofSpeaker Suggests Educational 
Political Campaigns Should | 
Not be Allowed to Lapse.

lame delete. The Literal and Le- 
bar nwmtor■ vM have boycotted 
ft diroogb most of lis «taxes u a 
rig* at their «oovtetfcm of tti hope* 
fMB—enw as a settlement of the

AD army or 
is rebellion*.

Ireland cm a 
nary as long ft» 
■ays Lloyd Oeon 

Uoyd Oeergd
of Dominion* 

In fens poi

login More Raids
Raids and reprisals died down 

early this weak, Were rammed 
lest eight when n party of armed 
men raided the vtltaffe of Belly 
brack, 10 miles south ol Dublin 
Several nearby farmhouses were 
burned with their ehede end hey- 
stuck*. In Belfast today thous
ands of persons held memorial 
exercises In observance of Armis
tice Day.

plane tonight that arrangements had 
been nude to held a mealing of prime 
ministers of the empire In Jens, Mil. 
Mr. Peep Craft ashed If an under
taking could be given that no deolikm 
would be coma to regarding inch ques
tions as Mesopotamia, until the pre
miere bad met

Tremlar Uoyd George replied that 
■neb a proceeding would be guile lmr 
possible. He said: "The expense, 
after alt. Is not on the ampere, hot ea 
Greet Britain." We premier added 
that the question of hunting the new ■ 
mien' meeting 
under distension.

Montreal, Nov. 11—R to generally 
agreed, says a writer In the Montreal 
(Janette that the coming winter 1» to 
b# one of herdqhlp In e more then or 
d Inary degree.

ire will he 
n Ottawa.

Asquith tn the House of Commons to- , 
night appealed tor advantage to be : 
taken of the associations and — 
aroused by the anniversary of armis
tice day which could not he put to 
worthier use than an endeavor to dad 
a basla for real settlement of Ireland'! 
troubles. Thin wee hi dnnnactlon with 
the third reading of the Home Rale

lng i 
held Irish problem, won again absentBdmontca. Alts, Nov. 11.—Ill toe 

provincial capital. Host. Arthur 
■ / Metobea and Hon. J. A. Carier tonight 

ad lie sewed two meetings with n total 
ettoednnee of 2.600 to MOO people 
■to brought to an end their tour of 
Alberta, which wee inaugurated el 
Lethbridge on Monday. Tomorrow 
morning toe Premier end toe M latries 
at kn Me rat Ion leans tor Bneknlooe, 
whan they speak tn the evening and 
on Saturday tie Regina meeting «on- 
gludte Urn prunes* vtok to Basket the-

today. The Sari stage was reach
ed In a email and rather listless

SU
With ceremoSini Surpassing

gathering
House.

of members of thethat connected with the return of 
the body of Napoleon from St. 
Helens, unldeatifidsrito la bur
led at the Are de Triomphe.

General Wrongs! hard pressed 
by the Bevtot armies of the

Both skilled and unskilled labor to ■w
badly affected, the former by the 
slump In Industrie! activity and the 
latter throush the dree instances 
which follow as e natural conse
quence. Many pleats an running at 
about a quarter of their normal pay
rolls, while the majority ere reduced 
by at least Half.

NAMELESS HERO 
IN FRENCH SOIL 

EVEN IN ABBEY

MILOri

POILU SLEEPS 
BENEATH, ARC 

DE TRIOMPHE

Mr. Uoyd George replying, contend
ed that the present bill was a gener
ous measure, but the Irish people were 
not In a temper to give it proper un
derstanding and consideration. He de
clared that documents to T>e publish
ed at an early date, found In the pos
session of Sinn Fein leaders n 1918, 
proving they war* involved lu a Ger-

WALL STREET 
TRAGEDY DDE 
TO RED LABOR

Ottawa hod been

>
WsUsmsil By tongs Crowd. 5 1.5 Turns Men Off

Ndmonton usee ranched at 4.3» p m. The motet trades ure tn a specially Amha*aadar to Vataaaand the Prime Minuter1» party re- 
eetrade cordial wriootne from the Sts, 
ties crowd. The brief Interval before 
the night meeting! wee taken np with 
e reception tendered the Prime Mtn- 
Mer esid Mee. Meighen by toe treat 
Women's Orgenlsetion, the reception 
of some dopntetkme end an internal

•estons position end much eddltioonl Ualoswm Warrior Carried to 
'Qive By V. C. Heroes as 

Kings ffnd Queens Mourn.

;>The gorerniriu, after tin and car* 
ful consideration, he* decided that It 
Is desirable In the public Interest to 

representation of Grant 
I Vatican, accenting to 

an announcement by Premier Lloyd 
George In the Hones of Commue t» 
dey In answer to e iimUra, 1 °

The premier added that tide repre
sentation, which has been to azlrienee 
since the erst year of the war, had

unemployment hen been canned by the 
laying off of at lee* it»» men by the 
C. P. R. here.

J. T. Poster, president of the Mont
real Trades end Labor Connell, Inter-

man plot, would show the necessity.
of England retaining complete control 
of I«eb harborsAll France Pays Its Grateful 

Tribute to Unidentified Her ; 
of the Great War.

MH.LERAND DELIVERS 
A NOBLE EULOGY

oontlnwe the 
Britain at tbeNew York Paper Charges Ex

plosion Was An Attack on 
Building Trust Graft.

FOREIGN WORKERS
DRIVEN TO DEED

Cannot Have Army

To give Ireland the power to raise | 
u oonscrlpt army, he said would b# 
a dangerous menace to Groat Britain 
and he warned the L&borttea that with 
an army of that kind in Ireland under 
full powers of a Dominion Home Run, • ■ 
conscription in England would become 
inevitable.

The premier contended that it waa | 
equally impossible to allow Ireland 
her own navy, whitfii was quite need- 
less for her national life and could 
only be lined for the peril of Great 
Britain and her own destruction. He 
argued that it was fruitless to talk 
of granting fiscal autonomy to people 1 
still demanding u republic. r £ -|

Reoatls Great Irish j
Expressing a fervent hope tor the 

removal of misunderstandings, whiek 
v ould make the future so dark, tbe ! 
premier dosed with a note of emo
tion: "It may be that it waa an Irish, 
soldier we honored today. Ireland ImÉ ‘-i 
had a great and brillant share In tbe 1 

Ivir ireateat and » 
moargjUkat warriors helped to fight 
for the empire, dome of her greatest j 
statesman — the Aihiog. wlsdoibr gjf * 1 
Burke and tbe stern leaderehip'Ü ] 
Wellington—ail contributed to bnlM 
1 lie empire.

"All we u«k Is that Ireland should 
not in a moment of anger cast away • 
an Inheritance which is as much herl 
as ours, but Join In the empire it I 
helped to build and adorn.” 1

The Influence of the armistice ansi- 1 
versary was clearly marked In all 1 
the speeches which showed a desire, j 
ns far as jxiasitole, to avoid contro- j

viewed today esatd prospects were RAGIC SCENES AT 
V|ONDERFUL

gloomy and that he ‘expected a hard 
winter.

Stephen Lemey. of Cyr and Lemey, 
employment bureau, took the view 
that 20,000 men were Idle in Montreal 
at present

FUNERALMr. Metffhen and Mr. Crider ess* 
e**e it both meetings The minister 
•paatring Aral sold he had never seen 
the people of Western (Manda so 
(reply intesvried tn pu;bhc owrilons.

Ne election In Sight

Borne to Grave Like a King 
Britain Honors Its Gallant 
Soldier Dead.

been attended tilth hehsfletol remits.
It vu Intimated here today that 

frontier Lloyd Gents* hopes to at 
tend the Lenses at NationsMarshals of France Walk Be

hind Gun Bearing Body of 
Soldier.

ADMIRAL SIMS’ 
MEDAL IS READY 

AT THE CAPITOL

enee at Geneva.Driver of Death Cart Did Not 
Knew Bomb Was Part of 
the Load He Fouled.

Thera tins eo election to eight, hot 
urito hold hr Mr Metgheo. Mr. 
King sod Mr. Orator had been very 
tersely etlxmded. red It wne. he arid. 
• odffbty good tiling for Canada that 
such was die cams. He hoped the sdu-
-SPtBTSLSÏÏÏSiS
•Ahwees, the war record of tbs tînlon 
Government. which, he «aid. had ful* 
filled its mandwbe to carry on tbe ww 
to ft euooawful flu!*-

London, Nov.. 11—Great Britain to
day impressively honored her war 
herons by according a field marshal's 
funeral to sn unknown British war
rior, who was burled in Westminster 
Abbey, and unveiling a permanent 
cenotaph m Whitehall to the "glorioue

WIRE FLASHESParts Nov. 11.—An unknown soldier, 
toe symbol of Frame» rictoer In toe 
war, waa laid la his Sam resting place 
boueato toe Arc Do Trlomet.e today 
In an apotherie of fflery, accompanied 
by exprraslonn of the gratitnSe of two 
millions at hie eoentrymen end if»*.

Never In toe history of Frame has n 
King or Hknperor been afforded sut* 
honuse as those rendered tin unknown 
writer. The body of Napoleon return
ing tram at. Helena did not stir the 
Frendb people to such a depth of emo
tion as did this obscure, eateries man.

he New York 
iUtiles a three 
«dim*. "Wall 
* In which u

New York, Nov. U- 
Evenlng World today | 
page article under the 
street svn.i». Bohn 
Wives the remit at It* Independent In
vestigation of the disaster which took 
nearly two-score lives to* September 
and seeks to Unk the storage with 
"bonding trust graft" mv under In- 

Washington. Nov. U—If Rear-Ad vestlgstlon by a Joint lisNIative

part In the war, aU ha ha* to do 1» at "assreklsts" as charsto by Chief tbe 
to call at ths Naty Department and Ftyos. at toe De périmant of Justice, 
get IL This Information to rated pert or “the third internationale," as cher* 
of the announcement of the 11*8 awards ed by private Investigators, was really

a plot of labor men or labor sympa* 
here, directed On revenge against Rob
ert P. Brindell, president of the Build
ing Trade» Council; Brindell workers 
demolishing the stock exchange build
ing annex at Bread and Wall street 
and non tractors hiring Brindell men.

(Contiflood on page i)

Telegraphic News CnihAra 
ted from Last Mmole 
Mua|fi tor Quick

Arida from members at the royal
But the Commander Will family, who Included tores queens— 

Queen Mother Alexandra 
Maud of Norway—too

Queen Maty, 
and QueenHave to Call for the Deco-
mumhnrn of to* British cablm, andration.t s fair officiale Including Hon. Sir 
George B. Foster, Hon. C. 1. Doherty 
end Han.. N. W.. Rowell, toe only wit 

to either ceremony were per-

Soldi* settlement

id- "W« had to Us* the trail," smnenrid £r Prendra, "hot afW 
two yen* they raw. •« n tomtU. "toe 
blffowt tend eerttrinwet echeme to toe 
elvIHiM world with more ffmottori 
results than secured by nil other 
«meurt* put together that attempted 
tola work.

Ml Hard Drag.
The tost rqlstivq, tii,toq jffit

Sr
here at «h nff* at 8L*

Note cheer w* Braid, hat sot n tear 
was shed, toe flvmyrar war haring long 
atom dried op toe well* of Prato'Man. 
The silence wsS rospecMMIy opprwe 
five. Today broke doU, with a heavy 
fog hanging like e pall ove the allrag

An "Big Bon" the greet Clock to me 
lower of the parliament building be
gan to strike tow hour of 11, King 
George, faring the lith century coffin 
at the unknown soldlef. which wui. 
resting an s gun carriage, drew a card 
that released the Union Jack draped 
above the cenotaph, and after the last 
stroke of tbe hour, thousands of pco 
pie, who crowded Whitehall os far as 

could see In either direction, re 
mrined absolutely silent, ter two min
utes.

Thin silence whs broken by a choir 
softly beginning the hymn :

“Oh. God. Our Help In Ages Past. ’ 
which was followed by the Lord's 
Prayer, recited by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury..

Buglers sounded "The Last Poet'' 
an<C with Its escort of troops and a

Protesting.
Windsor, N. S. Net. 11.—Stadento

lor naval service, made today at the of long's Codage paraded the strew.* 
of the town tonight to protest against 
too proposal recently renewed <ff 
meeting with Dritronsie university..

capitol. Admiral Sims declined to ac
cept the award lari yaw as a protest 
sgalnst the sort of honor list gotten 
op by the décret soy at Nsry Daniels•■a

The most impnari* eeramony Moncton C*lebratea
Moncton, Nov. 11.—Moncton observ

ed Armistice Day today by the two 
ml mite «ovation from work at eleven 
o’clock, address* by clergymen to nil 
the public schools and by a rv-union 
held by the Groat War Veterans

at the Pantheon, where all the promin
ent men of political, olhctel end Jndi- 
ota' Praia had assembled. Three mar- 
shale of Fnvmie, all the generals prom
inent to toe war, and toe whole diplo
matic corps, with the exception at the 
German Ambassador, listened to Free! 
don. Mllleraud'» speech.

Addressing the unknown «Mira's 
coffin. Premier Mlltereod needed to toe 
Crnadlan «Idlers, saying: "Unknown 
«Idler, nameless and triumphant rep
resentative of the gallant multitudes 
of poilus; the deed who He to cold 
graves In the «II of Flanders. Cham
pagne, Verdun and so many other hat- 
tit Hekla, famous or unknown, young 

who came to us from the other 
etdr of the Atlantic, the British 181 as 
and distrait dominions, from Italy, Bel- 
glam and Serbie, from all prints of the 
earth, to offer your Hr* for the Ideal 
which France once more « represent
ing sleep In pence. Yea have fuMHed 
year destiny."

(Continued on peso J.)

SUGAR LIKELY TO 
STAY AROUND THE 
FIFTEEN CENT MARK

REDS BRINGING 
UP ARTILLERY FARMER BAYONETTED 

IN REPRISALS FOR ^ Luwr ^ 
ATTACK ON POLICE .zr-bi'^VtS

.............— feature at‘the meetings of the tariff
Much Incendiarism in ImÛS *'“*"**"'

Last Night — Policeman Any Amertcene Hurt?
CL_, r—iU Washington, Non, 11.—The UnitedShot St vagtle Island. Btat* State Department made In

quiries today of the British Govern
ment as to whether any Untied States 
cltlaens have been Injured In the die- 
tnrbasKes tn Ireland.

CANNOT BUY 
HOPS TO MAKE 

“HOMEBREWS”

Wrangel's Forces Said to be 
Slowly Falling Back in die 
Crimea.

But Rumors in Montreal Say 
it May Retail at Less Than 
Twelve Cents. band, the gnn carriage then moved 

toward toe abbey, with Kin* George, 
ma chief mourner, walking behind it.Sebastopol, Nov, 11—Ttoe Bolshevlkl 

■ re attaching General Wrangel’s 
troops in strong force on both wings 

n peninsula. They have

Montreal, Nov. 11.—There WSJ 
change to refiners' prices tor sugar to- 

, na« akbough It was freely predicted 
(bat the Dominion Sugar Company 
usndd soon be selling * 13 cento, toss
6 per «ni. or 11.40 net. ___

A feature of luleuest tomorrow wUl
he tbe appearance D( » hall page ad-
vcvtlwmont from toe Acadia Sugar Re- 
ftéraM of Montreal and Hauls*, war» 
lag consumers that the pries of auger 
to them es Friday, NovemhraJA. toll 
JT, jc Cent* and that at Intervals after 
that dale notifleriion threugb the pub 
gferera will he given of what tiwralee 
o' sugar to toe consumer who hays 
from grocers ohUlningtoeto rapplto» 
through thto reftoery »*<*ld he.

Msplj Leaf Wreath.hr

It Government in United State* 
Declares Only Baker* and 
Traders Can Secure Stocks..

in the Cri 
succeeded In bringing up their artil
lery, and according to latest advices, 
Wrangel’s forces are slowly falling 
b«h. General Wrengel la taking pre
cautionary steps to ssfagaard tbe pop 
ulatlon, sad will evsesato the civilians 
If nsMSrary.

Tralee. Ireland, Nov. tl—Frank Hoff
man, a farmer, reputed to he a Sinn 
Fein commandant, was stopped near 
bis borne last evening by uniformed 
men who asked his name. When ho 
gave It, the men said: "You are the 
men we want." They placed him 
against a fence and bayonet ted and 
shot him dead.

Several farm houses, hay and corn 
stacks tn a wide area were set on 
Sre last might In reprisai for the shea! 
lng of two poUcemen at Breyback.

-unstable Gillen was dangerously 
wounded lent evening at Castle Island. 
A licensed bouse was set on Are. hut 
the police and military assisted la ex
tinguishing ths Samoa

Soldiers to Barracks.
London, Nov. II — In Ihiblln. today, 

there was no public celebration of 
Armistice Day, «counting to a Central 
News despatch frosn Dublin. The mlll- 
U-v and the police, however, observed 
theannlrereary Inside the barracks by 
parades and the playing of the Deed 
March and the National Anthem.

Attacked by Nrilenalto* 
Belfast. Nov. 11—A party'of ship 

yard workers, with the Union Jack at 
their head, returning to work from aa 
Arnrtstjc Day celebration at tbe City 
Hs.L wees attacked by a crowd at Ns- 
«.mallets from the North Queen» Mrs*
____Prompt prilM Intervention
quelled the disturbance, bat net be- 
forçons girl had been shot In the bend 
and another Injured on the hand by a 
stone.

Sir George Foster deposits a 
wreath of maple leaves at the foot of 
the monument on behalf of the Do- 
niHrton of Cfttiads. The Canadian 
party walked In the procession to th<* 
Abbey, with the members of tlm Brit
ish cabliet.

Admits Bank Robbery.
Ottawa, Ills.; .Nov.. 11.—AdpahMkm 

that he "Ettgteeered the whole thing 
himself,"
county officials, by fraud* J* Carey.

Washington, Nov. 11—Home brew
ing wus brought actively under the 
prohibition ban today when it was 
leartfcd that enforcement officials had 
ruled against the sale of hops and malt 
to others than bakers and confection* 

Great secrecy surrounded the 
prohibition bureau » action, but it was 
definitely ascertained that such in
struction* had been issued.

Prohibition officials admitted that 
the Volstead Act had been conduced 
to mean that the sale of hope and melt 
as component parts of home-made b-»e» 
wa unlawful and must oe «topped. En
forcement staff» throughout the Unit
ed Stales have beefi notified Of thin 
ruling.

made, «wording to
HXmtimieJ on page rou- i

28 years old. teller of tbe NotionalCOURAGE OF ARMY 
SOURCE OF PRIDE 

PREMIER ASSERTS

WINNIPEG RAILROAD 
WORKERS WILL FIGHT 

THE HANNA ORDER

Convention to Meet in a Few 
Days to Decide on Course 
of Action.

CKy Besik here, who gave tenuelt 
up today following bin disappearance 
yesterday when «45,00» wee stolen 
from the hank.

Children Burn te Death.
Sydney. N. S„ Nov. tl.—Tomt child 

ren were burned to death et Big 
Pond tonight hi the home of Mr. and 
Mr.. Nell Mcl

EXPELLED MEMBER FOR 
DISLOYAL SPEECHES

Australia» Nov ll—iMr. 
member of the House of 

tatives and former DJStinn.v 
kl of Australia, ha* been ex- 

felled from the House on mo'ioi of 
the premier, who charged disloyal ut- 

at a demonstration lr. behalf 
Of the Lord Mayor MneSwlney of Cork. 
iTho vote was 84- to 17.

Metbowrikk
Mow lft bor 
fiepfwsenJlVETERAN COLLAPSED 

FIFTEEN MINUTES 
AFTER RAISING FLAG

Indomitable Spirit Shown in 
Entire War Recalled by Mr. 
Meighen. FOURTEEN FREE, FOUR 

FINED FOR ATTEMPT 
TO,LYNCH KIcNEAL

Crown Admitted it Had Little 
Evidence Against Those 
Who Were Discharged.

te
Winnipeg, Han , Nov. 11—A con

vention at representatives of all labor 
organisations reused•» with the Can
adian National and «he Grand Trunk 
Palter Railway In Winnipeg, will lake 
place here tn ths coarse of the next 
tew days This Is the tint action to 
hr token ns the ferait of the dismis
sal of A. tl. Moors, M.L.A., for Spring 
geld, by the Canadian National Rail
way Company In aewndance with the 
recent political order Iseoed by the 
President, D. B. Hanna At this con-

Hed Deer, Alto, Nov. 11—At neon 
today the premier at Canada Hon. 
Arthur Meighen and hi* colleague, 
Hon. J. A. (.'aider, observed With their 
fellow cltlsene at the dominion, the 
commemoration of srmfellce day. The 
premier ordered the Cilgsry-Hdmo» 
um train to be halted at Red Bear and 
to a gathering of eHliene 
tiro platform, Mr. Melghae spshs, at

• Two years ago today, New. 11, mo. we recel red 
news that the order had bwn 
firm for hoetllltl* to cesse. In 
reffectlnf in the eerie fart play
ed hy the Cenadlen army In the 
Greet War there Is only 
1er which fils my breast, namely, 
one at fretltnde mingled with 
pride at the «stage of onr sol
diers aqd their Indomitable spirit 
dering the entire w»r. The renal 
toned sad brown at nil mm, sad

Sydney, N. Nor. n-FHWnn mlo- 
lies after homing
Wentworth Park In honor of Armistice 
Day. Frederick «teller. «» T»*» ®{ 

imperial veteran of India and 
Bouth Africa, died suddenly 
driving down charkrtto street thto 
morning Sadler who 
caretakers of tike *»rt. Wi fto rmnt- 
trm lft tfcfe country.

WANTS AMERICA 
TO QUIT Ri

THIEF HAS UNIQUE 
TASTES; HE STOLE 
GERMAN FIELD GUNI Fredericton. Maryland, Nor. 11 

linmodlately withdrawal of Uni tod 
Slate» troops on the Rhine was urgai 
here today by Representative Kahn Of 
California, chairman of the House 
Military Committee, speaking at the 
armistice day celebration. If he had 
his way in the fesxt congress, the 
forces would be recalled, he »ald, add
ing that United State» troop» were not 
"bill collector» for other nations, nor 

men for the nations at,

.the sts-

preliminary hearing In the mmaof 
afehteen person, charged wttWhavlaf 
been Implicated In the partial distrac
tion hy ftra of the Town Hell in the 
TlUege at Thorrid on the right ri 
Ange* id lest, and tn the attempt 
made to lynch David MeNml, accused 
at the murder of Ifttle Margaret Bote 
rock, «me thts eftornoon at the pro 
llmtnery hearing hetora Magistrate 
Fraser, <d Niagara Mia Ont.

Pear Are Pined.
Poor at the eighteen pleaded gsllty 

to haring ham mrnnbme at an unlaw- 
Ini araemtey on the ocemfen, sad ware 
each Sued «10*. with th* attornstlva oS 
tram months' Imprisonment. The 
fine» were paid The remainder of the 
party. Charged with riottog. fourteen 
of them, were discharged by the 
magistrate, upon the reoommeedetioe 
of crows lrawecstor Jeffery, os the 

trite there wa* look cte lacrlm-

Lost, Strayed or Stolen—One 
Gun from Annapolis 
Royal.

veottos e plan ef'action will he out
lined end the qaretlm token np wheth
er larger eonreettoe. Including potato 
outside Winnipeg will he needed.\ ADVANCES CASH

TO PAY BUILDERS

British CoKimbia Aothoritk* 
Aid Shipbuilders by Cash
ing Cheques.

Annapolis Royal, N. 8.. Nov. 11 
—Mystery surrounds the disap
pearance today from historic Fort 
Anne of a German field gun, the 
unveiling of which was to have 
been the central feature of the 
local armtstlcs day celebration.

Those responsible for today’s 
programme, upon reaching the 
grounds this morning, were sur
prised to find that the piece had 
been taken sway during the night. 
All efforts to recover it were un
availing, and one of two German 
machine gens also presented to 
Annapolis was eebstituted for the 
missing ordinance Is th

INSIST SIR THOMAS 
WHITE RESIGN HB 

SEAT IN COMMONS

fool' ALL MUST UNmS 
AGAINST BOLSHEVIK 

TO SAVE ARMENIANS
they policeare

Europe.

REPARATIONS ALL AGREED.

nrli, Nor. 11—The Burl of Derby, 
the Brltltei Ambassador, conferred Ibis 
afternoon with Georges Loygoes. the 
French Foreign Minister. Later It wa* 
sa d it the Foreign Office that all the 
detail» at the programme for fixing 
German reparations had been settledJ 
No changes were made In the.preeeSt 
nre in four stages on the qo steles rig 
previously agreed apum.

Geneva, Nov.' 11—The Immedrite 
of nil navel end military famedVtortrate, B. C., NSf. ««-J* rjlev»

______freed by many of the I* ram
■raster returned writer., thrown aatzzwzzzrxwzti

Broc*vine. Ont.. Nov. 11—Dmnen* 
ri the Near Hast te prevent n salon sera Mr Thomas Write, M. F. for

Leeds rad Brock r HI e. resign became 
MastoOSS Hemal Feeha, the Nation- of hri epprintment to the rimri of

Ml ration to determine «Serait» of a 
T R. riock, the m de pendent labor 
petty of BrockvIUe tost slgSt took so

RI ________Urn towel*» holding » Joint
sfterns re hy the fltormtetoaal FMI- Fes** meeting party to relate a

'rials to «atari ths trite*

possible daring the few mtfietee in 
which I have to address yen. At 
thto solemn hear 1 Jriw te th* of the Bolshevlkl with the forcée of
heartfelt thank* at the people

alls! leader, Is ttoelared necessary InS'
ertry

victory WM wrested free the 
of onr fore, preying tint order to rev* the Armoriant fréta at- 

limitation and prevent another gei-t tlon
ofad reared SUN eai iThe the war See

Li
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URO MINERS 
lUCHDIVIXD 
CM WAGE CASE

Another Boxing 
Sandal Is Barer

POILU SLEP$r 
beneatharc

DE TRIOMPHE
*

-I

f
sBtbSsz:

■1

».■
HWkddphian, Run Dawn by 

Ontario Conimiaanon—Im
plicates Canadian Promoter

ha *&

___ esKB
■meg «Sâ ». n»
* XIe! rolveaPapsla 
v J a *”«r month 

wfitaa tha

<ZK. Iroobleeome, and 
'll the esodlclnnl 
J . fapor that la 

Ptent,<11. breathed

|arts of the air pss-

:wlU■ DteSmte May he 
seed After Cortfer- 
Qmdudmg Today.

AMERICAN DELEGATES 
WORKING FOR PEACE

; leadership Likely to Decide 
; Whether There WiU be a 
* General Strike Again.

AH France Pays Its Grateful 
1 ribtite to Unidentified Hero 

of the Greet War/

MILL ERAND DELIVERS 
A NOBLE EULOGY

Marshals of Trance Walk Be
hind Gun Bearing Body of 
Soldier.

tens -
• • •

"ttMUe «xtpatihe head #r nm, wge

It bu funny, two, but dangerous
• • e

arim. M . toohP

it Kate Salth, PbUedelpMa. aportmao, 
ran gown hr Secretory Kltsgendd. of 
the Ontario ftaim Commission, turn- 
ed ao hU eoatteer yeateixtaj afternoon 
Wd. refanlng to be the “root.” made 
the matchmaker of a Tomato club the 
testât, tait Friday oi*tu ia the 
Queen City, Beany Valge 
feather-weight. was to 
Frankie Burns, et San Francisco, 
at Providence, It 1. The show 
ter the benefit of the World's War 
«ran Association of Toronto. 
«Matah was the promoter ana match
maker. Ha communicated with Smith 
to make the necessary arrangements 
with Bums, who was to receive $a00 
and expense# tor his semtes. Valger’y 
end wae 15 per cent, oi the gross te- 
colpts. less war taxes.

Smith tor warded Barns his trans
portation L—m Providence to Phihvlal- 
Phia. On Tuesday, Nov. 2, he recaiv- 
od a wire from Bums as follows: 
“Suffering, with infected toe; cannot 
honor contract.” Smith Immediately 
communicated that, fact by wire to 
Matchmaker Marsh, who replied, "Get 
capable substitute and come ap at 
once." Smith secured Billy ' 
a Philadelphia southpaw. 0 
rival in Toronto he was met bv Marsh, 
who, it is alleged, said. “We hare ad 
vert toed Burns and will continue to do 
sa” In order to strengthen bis argu 
meat he took Smith and Gannon, had 
them photographed and the portrait 
was used in a Toronto paper labeled 
Frankie Bums and Nate Smith. The 
Philadelphia manager was told to ke^p 
his mouth shot or ho would haw to 
walk back home. Smith realized that 
it was a long walk to Philadelphia 
from the other side of the border.

The writer was drawn into the 
(rttoeroy by a wire from the Ontario 
boxing commission and one from 
Marsh dated Toronto* Nov. f. The lat
ter read:
i’runiWe Burns, of Frisco, to box Vai
ner; How long baa Bums been around 
Phitadelidila? Name half a dozen 
oi his best opponents. Is he good 
enough to give VaJger a battle* Please 

quickly. Important." r 
rViday, Ntiv. û, at noon, after 

the writer had investigated, the follow
ing was wired Marsh:

‘‘Smith left Philadelphia with Billy 
Gannon, a southpaw, who Is not a 
good match for Valger." 
despatch was sent to the boxing 
mission that Burns was a poor match 
for the Frenchman. In the writer's 
judgment.

The bout wae held.
$5.200 gate, 
from the ring in the fourth ronnd and 
their share of the receipt* was with
held pending an Investigation. Secre
tary Fitzgerald arrived in Philadelphia 
Sunday, tie sought the writer's as 
aistnnee in probing the fiasco. Smith 
and Gannon arrived home yesterday 
morning, having been given their 
transportation by the commission.

Smith met Fttxgerrsld, and in the 
presence of the writer and Will»» 
*citt sakLhe gas determined not to 
be made the ‘goat" and recited fide 
part in th<* fiasco ia a straightforward 
manner: After he wae through he 
looked Secretary tltagerald straight 
In the eye sad ah, If ycn don't 
believe I am telling the troth I wUI 
go and make an affidavit with these 
two tnen as witnesses." Fitzgerald 
said it was not necessary as he believ
ed bts story.

Smith s chief defense as being ica 
innocent party to the fiasco, he says, 
"was that Marsh wus the matchmaker 
and promoter fie assumed all the re- 
?ponsibliity. hannon and 1 were hired 
and we had to obey orders. Had I 
known that the commission was being 
deceived we could have demanded our 
money before going into the ring or 
there would have been qoixhuaki. \t 
TAS on the night of the bout tue 
mission handed me a lieehse card 
which bore the name ef Frankie Burns.
1 then felt that we were fully pro- 
protected.’

When (leestioned by aecretory Fitz
gerald as to whether Valger and Joe 
Jacobs, his manager, knew ef the sub
stitution, Smith absolved both from 
all blame:

Before leaving for Toronto Mr; Fits- 
gerald failed on Director of Public 
pafety tfortplyou, who complimented 
blni oil such quick rotten is purging 
the sport ol taint

h^te^roSM^'LÏt'SlÎ
kiddle, grow »t> wkh the town.

Te the street ««aectetwadeot pro 
lap» the director of works Uawalt— 
tor ooaUhg over those reeky trades 

araliat dara on nome of the «net 
end streets. The roller nt*4s n «rat
ty job ol them.

Orcri».qu*rt«-ofaCe«tui^totK*Pübîte8^Tk»
i-

and lungs. It 
W - amthce and htsls the 

Inflamed membrane*, 
thus ending the Irrttetloa 
end stepplag the cough- 
Papa arc equally good 1er 
bronchitis, tore throat and 
laryngitis. All dealers. Me. 
bo*, or Peps Co., Toronto,

r, the French 
hare bcotod

New Champions V 
Forging To Front

- u FREEZONE"
mK. &. Mow. U. There was

made today ia flu coal 
•» fur w the cunfereow of 

of the V-nJLed Mine
wee wmceroed. The execu-

ta «f tat oreanfiBotion. Proekhent
tattar; Secretary j. B. Mac 

tahta and board membar Stthy
Iterott waa here today to meet the 
BfiBdMro off the vmge dbtfv «xummittee 
Mt due to train tteiayw the latter did 
Mfi arrive finran Sydney until late hi 

Ttaere was a preltnvt- 
*7 «nweting and the conference 
■rtper fts postponed untiH tomorrow, 
Ate fconfidit it was «aid that in sill 
tebeMllty nothing would be «vantante-

(Continued from peg* O
Pw*Went MOlecand ended hi» ad- Lift Off Comsl No Fatal

New Brunswick Kennel Club, 
tor boosting dog culture In 

un enthusiastic manner." A dog Is 
nerar » traitor, always a friend, so let
!hthS3ve “* **"*•" N» <*

•CoJtUla but mighty Bathurst, New 
Brunswick. She's «one and hnflt tea 
third biggest rink In this land at rtnlut 
Canada. Twould be a Joke now It the 
hookey champs would be fought oui 
In that wee burg. Bt Jehu—I beer 
you calling me.

<*rcea - tribute to Leon Oemhetta, 
the teraoos French patriot, whom he 
KPt'ke of: -tiatnhetta, who In 1870
ww the great organiser of the aat
dite*»; dunbetta, who after 
Treaty of PhainOort awaited tee re- 
ronge of imminent JuuUce; OambeUe. 
whoeo enthueteam, wermth of heart 
and whole aspiration of eoul

To the 
this alt*.te Interesting List of the Best 

Active Pugilists Arranged 
t>7 Matchmaker Flynn.

New Ouwnghnm are ewer tanging 
front. Here le a Met of tn.to" the

heat active pugttiata of tee country 
tiranged in dlylaami tor 
by Hatchmaker Flynn:

the morrow Of dfeaeter a song of hope 
•oaring above the ruins; Oambetla, 
whom my Bteatrjoon predecessors 
«Uled a part of the religlm ct 
Franoe.-

FOUowtog the Fledldeot'a oration, 
the pwcewha took np tee march to 
the Arc De Triomphe President Mll- 
lerund walked bareheaded with Mar 
shale Joffre, FVmh and Potato In toll 
regarm. following behind a buttered 
.lei gun of tee model of 1915 bearing 
the body of the unknown noils.

*» ' the writer

MARRIED.Gannon, » • »
Bobby Heneea, Joe Wfltno, ZtdW Md. 

Now York; Kid Wolfe, PMadelphia; 
WSlle Spencer, and Jimmy Carter, 
Hanford. Conn.; Frankie Mason, Ftort 
Wayne and Lawrence Hnwktna fit 
Louis.

To the men behind the Courtenay 
Bay harbor works. They have Bract 
tally scrapped the first big dredge 
that came here—too alow tor bo urgent 
a Job. Now she's ashore in the old 
glass factory cove. Pity this progrès- 
ive idea does not percolate m giber 
branches of local activity.

BURPEE-KUIBALL—Thursday, Nov
ember nth» Elizabeth, daughter of 
d A. Kimball Esq, to G. Bruce 
Burpee, £aq, of < 1<-wiand, Ohio,

McKENZIE - ESTABROOK—At tiie 
Methodist Parson ag<‘. Woodstock, 
N. B.. on Nov. IWh. the Pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Oomben, united in marriage, 
Mrs. Alice A. Bstabrook of Vancou
ver, B. C, to M. a McKenzie, of 
Nerepis, N. B.

McKIM-BELL — Married, at Grace 
Church Chantry, New York Glty, by 
Rev. Chartee Lewis Slattery, on 
Wednesday, November 10th, t»20, 
LeRoy McKfm and Annie C. Bell.

totem at tonal Officers.

Attending the cottfenence are eerror 
I defiag»t»s from tiie Internationa! 
totted -Mine Workers. There are 
Att Moore. iegtsJatine representative 
irtha Inâeroatioital »t Washington; 
■bbbI Phsooe. termer editor of the 
totted Min»- Workers Journo!, and 
Mttam Houston, of Terre Haute, 
ttU httemaekMMU organiser. AM 
ttor leattors were ezoeodtogly non- 
IMMtttaJ regarding both the tale 
■teremce at Truro, the remit of 
fittr visit to InditumupoMs. where they 
«A to confer with the tartornabional 
■aootine. the terms of the new ngree- 

topaut, end wtmt they considered the 
gtociwrim of the exmterenoe at Truro

New Scale Disliked.

!_ PresVtert Baxter would say noth- 
jtott. Mr. Mac Lachlan was a tittle 
gtoOte commun! cat ive. «He «aid that 
ftoa tonne of the new agreement to be 
Braaented to Che wage conemittee had 
jtoso considerably reduced from the 
tetotmd demands of the Ijzitted Mine 
/Wiork-ers, and that the sliding scaJo 
MvoptoalR had been thrown overtmerd. 
gfc. MacLachJan «aid that the new 
gMtosment would be accepted by the 
|te—ggny, and to that .neepet* they 
ftete mt least on level ground. Mr. 
fJIanT tehn al» seti that the terms 
pâme respects wore better thrm be 
tere, bat in othens oorvstd-orably cut 
roOtoh but he be Moved the tnen would 
yt accept ta» terms. That, however. 
jNlS|H«adod on leadership, he admitted. 
|The outlook, is exceedingly imoer- 
fftek It Is hoped that tiie dek-getes 
FBton tile United States may have a 
WtedBaAory influent».

Deuaurt hurt a Utl Drop . tittle' 
teMMMd on an aching eon. Instantly 
that ente atops hurting, than ahortly 
you lift it right off with Angara Truly! I 

Your druggist eeDe a tifijr bottls o£ : 
Ffeerona for a few eenta, enfflolent te 
remove every hard eon, soft corn, or
-----between the teas, and the calhmee,

---------- or Irritation.

Feather melghta.
Ready to Fight Again. Jofnniy Murrav. Jimmy Seiger and 

Johnny Redder, New YoPk; Artie Root 
and Bobby Nichole, Cleveland; Young 
Cheney end Denny Finish, Baltimore 
Tony Caponi,.Rook Island; Btockie 
Richard* Dayton, O.: and BUlle Do 
Foe St Paul.

Slortoesi mnrouted eoldlera. palm 
fuTy dragging their wmicdevi bodlet, 
with facer radiant with pride, opened 
the procession. "We captured 
Civenehy," one eoidier minus a leg 
raid. “I world go through it again if 
ueteemry.”

Old poilus of the Marne nettle of 
1914, wearing red trousers n# top s, 
received subdued applause, while flow 
one were thrown from winnows on the 
car bearing the heurt of Gambetta.

The procession reached the Arc De 
Trlougihe shortly after 
tody of tB# poHa and the 
inf the heart of Gambette were placed 
in the ohupeMe Andeote, and the pro- 
cession broke up

... BOUND FOR PRISON
Sheriff Floater, of Carleton County, 

strived In tee city yesterday after* 
noon on htt way to Dorchester with 
two prisoners, Harry Roddy and Geo. 
Jeff el. bote of whom wtH serve sen- 
tences of two years for theft. The 
latter two men, who were recently 
sentenced by the Police Magistrate at 
Woodstock, spent tee night in the lo
cal police station and left this morn 
mg for Dorchester In charge of the 
sheriff.

I
Joe Lyetii. Jack Shartty, Abe Freed- 

man. Johnny Russell, Abe Obldstein, 
Near York; Knockout Joe O'Donnell 
and Datsey Wallace, PhUadefetoki; 
Tommy Angelo and Patoey Johneoo, 
Trenton; Young Montrel, Providence; 
Ray Moore, BL Paul; Joe Burman, 
Chicago; Pal Moore, Now Orleans; 
Tetfry Martin, Boston; Bari Pur yen, 
Oklahoma; CUrt Tremaine, Cleveland; 
Kid Williams.
White, Albany; Sammy Sandow. Cto- 
ctinmeti and Frankie Borne, Jersey 
City.

"Nate Smith is here with

Te Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Grove’s LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of B. W. Grove. 30c.

noon. Th«
um contam- IN SU RANG EAGENTS DINE 

F. W. Hewiston, manager of the 
London Life Insurance Co., tendered 
a banquet to the city agents of the 
company at Bond's last evening. The 
banquet was followed by a mock trial, 
imwtc. ringing an ddanving made the 
get-together meeting a very enjoy-

FOR THE NERVES“They Shall Net Pass.' Baltimore; Jabes
If you are nervous, if your nerves 

are weak, it you are ran down, no life, 
Just try Vitm Tablets, the French Re
medy, yottr nerve* will be made 
strong, and all nervousness wifi dis
appear. Price 60c. a box, C for |2.50, 
at all drug stores. The Scobell Drug 
Company, Montreal. Que,

Cold la Bt John op The Ke*e Drug 
Co, Ltd, MS King strati

The crowds were permitted to file 
pa« the coffin, and then wended their 
way homeward alter one last look at 
the eoidier draped in the trl-oo’or flag, 
above which wae the tascrtptiuh “They 
Shall Not Pasa," to achieve which this, 
a fwell m a ntMMon and a half other 
Frenchmen gave up their liven.

Everywhere In the provinces the 
ar.nl war May of the armistice was cele
brated with much solemnity. The gar
rison troops in many cities marched »n 
review, and wreaths were laid on the 
graves df those kftied hi the

A similar

Lightweights.
SPAIN CELEBRATES THE 

ARMISTICE DAY TOO
tew Tend tor, Philadelphia; Willie 

Jedueoo, Pete Hartley, Johnny Dun 
die, Eddie FWastmmone, New York; 
Richie Mitchell. Milwaukee; Joe Ben* 
jam In, CoMtornta and Joe WelMng. 
Chicago.

It attracted a 
Then men were driven

Madrid, Nov. Ft—The «tirons of Al
lied countries today celebrated armis
tice day tn various ways. There were 
largely attended dinners, diplomatic 
receptions and dances The French 
and Brltfh held exceptionally brimant 
festivities, their colonies here have 
more than cabled In recent months.

Weneraeelghts.DEATH AN ACCIDENT 
London, Mot. 11—A verdict of no 

«dental death was returned at the In
quest Into the death of Mrs. Kathleen 
Blaokadar, fiancee of Col. Hamilton 
Gault, former commander at the Prin
cess Patricia', battalion.

Cqjpnel Gault, who wus driving tee 
car at the time of the eoddent, raid 
that It imerdii a.J end that Mrs. 
Blacksdar was asphyxiated bemmte It

Panama Joe Gene, Soldier Bard- 
field, Barney Adair. Paul Doyle, 
Johnny Summers, New York; Nate 
Stgel, Eddie Shelvin, Boston; Young 
Kloby, Lawrence: Jock Perry, Pitts
burgh; Damns O'Keefe, Chicago; K. 
O'Langhtin.

war or on
the ts emoted In their
an

Walterjeffords In 
Charge of Stables

mocte blown up.
Philadelphia;_ Young

Denny, New Orteene; Johnny Grlffllth,

Middleweight*.

iWhaf Becomes of 
Ex-Champions

M .—5-------- - W. Vg, Nov. l L—The
Norfolk and Western Retimed treaatle 
over Grapevine Creek, at Thacker, 
near here, and the Drumbcaae of the 
Malta May Coel Oo. *t Ajax, * few 
mfles from here, were blown up early 
this monring. State potioe and blood- 
bounde have been rent to tiro scene 
of the ex aloe lone.

*
VETERAN 8-LEW VETERAN

Man cheat pr, N. H., Nov. 11—Andrew 
Rheaume was arrested here early to
day on the t liarge of ritooting and kitt
ing Arthur I’rouix, after the two men 
had left an armistice day dance last 
night, oth men served with the C. 
E. F. In the war. The police say that 
Riheume tired four shots, one of which 
passed through Proulx's breast

“‘«O.
Apply Cream hi Nietrito Te Opea Up Air Psa^ra,

:
! thaw York, Nov. 11—iMie raeh* 

«wtaWisÉuuents of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
M. Jeffords, will be tn barge of Louts 
Feuetel
Mike DaJy. who died Monday in Balti
more.

Faustel, whe is given much of the 
credit for the great showing of Man 
& War, and otiror borees owned by 
Samuel D. Riddle, will continue to 
took after Hhc Riddle horse, bis ap
pointaient making more of a family 
affair of the Riddle and Jettord 
stables.

Mrs. deffonde is » niece ef Mr. 
Riddle

Frank Carbone. Eddie O'Hara, 
New York; George and Joe Chip, 
Newcastle, PA.; Mike O'Dowd, SL 
Paul; Jeff Smith, Bayonne ; Jackie 
Clark, Allentown,- Jack McClelland 
aad Battling Orteaga, Cettfomia; Pat 
Reed, Boston; Len Rowlands, Mil
waukee; Bryant Downey, Columbus; 
Paul Roman, Texas; Ted Block, De
troit; Happy Uttletom, New Orleans; 
Harry Greb, Pittsburgh and Knockout 
Brown, Chicago.

All Are Making Fairly 
; Good Living—What Some 
; Are Doing.

i season, succeeding

MON8 REMEMBERS CANADA
Ah! What relief! Your cloggeu 

nostrils open right tgx, the sir pas
sages of your head are clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawking 
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache, 
dryness—no struggling ter breath at 
night, your cold or çotArrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from youf 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in youf 
nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; sooth# 
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous 
membrane giving you instant relief 
Ely's Cream Balm is jest what every 
cold and catarrh sufferer has been 
seeking. It's just splendid.

< Brussels, Nov. 11 — United States, 
ftalian and Serbian officers were pres
ent at the funeral services organized 
by the French Embassy here in 
ory off the heroes of the war. 
municipalities authorities sent 
sages to King George and General Sir 
Arthur Currie, commander of the Can- 
adlans, who liberated the city.

i. What becomes of uhe ex-dutm pious 
4* always a subject oi iuiei dsi to the 
jiûàtowera of cue manly art.
4» «an bo usoerlatueu, oil of them 
tons making a lainy good living, natuv- 

)kily those with Lae possesaiun oi ox- 
tira gray matter doing better veau their 
peitova of less meutaluy.

OFF TO RIDEAU HALL
Toronto. Nov. 11.—Their Excellen

cies, the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire left for Ottawa tonight, after 
having spent three full days in this 
city, with a number of engagements 
of a more or less public character 
each day of their stay.

tiu Ear
mem-
Mone
mes- Light Heavyweights.

easy Turner and Tom Gibbons. 9L 
Paul; Kid Norfolk, Panama; Lorry 
Williams, Bridgeport; Chuck Wiggins, 
Indianapolis; Gone Tumroy, New 
York, and Battling Levineky Phila- 
dettdrtL

Stage Claims Many 
The stage claims many,

kWe
ttafaated Ughtwaiglu chain pmn of yes 
tardai» likewise Jimmy ilriu and liai 
«tog Nelson. Jim Uorbett is

Lu vaude- 
hnd Jack McAullffe, the mu- Vxuraw*W ^^mXXTJ

V Heavyweights.„ a regu-
rtawtor. Kid MoPhttjUaml lB an in- 
ijtettor of internal revenue, looking 
ta ttro lu come tax returns. Young 
tatou is tecenfiod rvterev, alan foi- 
jawing the some u vocation ure l*tose/ 
taiay and Jack tikcily. Kid MoCoy 
Jg S movie actor, who Is said to be 
,bi firaaant arranging for his next 
ltafOF altbar his sixth or seventh
•te?

BOf Brennan and Tony Melclrodr, 
„Bob RoF*r. Chlcagn; Harry 

WUHa. New orlruns : Frank Moran, 
Pittsburgh ; Hughle Walker, Kansas 
City; Jaek Thomson, Tidsa; Homer 
tenWi, Bentos Harbor: Farmer Lodge, 
St. Paul, and Fred Fulton, Bob Mar 
tin. Sam McVey, Sam Langford, Joe 
Jeanette WUUe Meehan and Charier 
WelnarL

And there are slmnti

■ATH£ SKiRT
it I Ihey : A GIRL 

With a skirt up

OVER HER HeAP AND 

•SHE CANT SEEM To 
GET IT 

DOWN

van-
Abe Attell is In the gambling 
■ and Is a master of bridge Calls Attention 

To All CompetitorsI tatotra many men- 
agers of boxers aa three are fighters. XXSome Others rn are average 38 and 1-3 
per cent, or the purse* hung up by 
tha promoters of the contests

; Ttommy Ryan is running u boxing 
tab to Des Moines, l*wa. Brooklyn 
Tommy Sullivan conducts an athletic 
tab to SL Louis, while Roy Bronson 
tpOMftee one In Sandnky, Ohio. Mat- 

jtajMâtthews and Kid Carter are work- 
.Ml tor Unde Sam over to the Brook- 
Wjk ■*/ yard. Leecb Cross is run- 
Pto A taatlto’s office in Los Angeles, 
IPtotom Ihmny Murphy is a success 
Mk tootboah at^al estate operator, 

—teat Brown is employed in a Jer- 
Ctty steel works. Jim Jeffries Is 
tag In Otitiornia. Joe Choytnskl 
tota a boxing dub In Pittsburg. 
XT MeFariond is running his fath- 

'■ brewery in Joliet, IH. He 
_ out two per cent, beer and 
money at it. Mike Gibbons 

boxing by correspondence, 
ta advertisement from SL Paul read-

' Seeretery of Ontario Board A. 
A. U. of C, All Must Regis
ter end Hold Amateur Cerd

'I &
lalph Greenleaf 

Retained Titlea I b/

OlIYHNE
EMULSION

Toronto, Mat. u—Sucrotery Trirott, 
of tea Ontario haunt of the A. A. U. 
at a.. In an euoeuBeeroent Issued yea- 
Unlay calls attentera to tea fact that, 
bogUmiuy with the find of the year, 
all competitors In amateur a port must 
register with lie Upton and hold an 
amateur card in good «tending.

This refera to ell hope over eighteen 
years of age In open oomsntltlon; hut 
If a boy he under this, and playing in 
Intermediate or senior txmraany. it 
Fill be necessary for him to register.

At the annual meeting of the A. A. 
B. of C„ to be held in Winnipeg 
on tee loth and 11th of December 
next, the artidea of alliance between 
tha Y M. C. A. Athletic League, the 
latercolleglte A. A. U.. end tea A. A 
D. of C. will be remet in 
cover the above ruling.

Of course, closed competition la 
cither of tha see Delation, named would 
not arrjr with It tea necessity at

e£
IA.’"

Chicago, Nov, 11—Ralph (ireeotoof, 
of Monmouth, RJ*., retained tia title 
•* P«*tt bUUard champion of the 
uwld last night wheat he defeated 
Arthur Woods, of Mlnoaapolie, I3fi to 
66, In 11 Innings.

Greedeaf defeated the other flnaltots 
Jaanee Mature, of Denver, who finite, 
•d third, and Walter Franklin, of 

City, who lost all three games 
he played and finished feet.

AJ {
*.Hr

»s, at-1 ,-------------why OUVERfE EMVL£ won n*h*âiiiwc™eto,eum.
-, Webe. at • Gerar.1 R.n-do.n

-------- a, toewo. Hcoandas t)>.
del tobtiie Smtorarich

Xi H*7to tenting ■-» t‘, 
'•'H>%: J *

«
la

A A Kan
S'* A\ta tend me your name, age and 

■te lad I will send you my free 
scientific boxing, explaining 

what my home course in box 
* tad physical training contains."

Old Referee
JMa Back ley, the old 
Ur ef Itie famous LeughdHttln» 
“ ■nib— of tMs clnb” speech la 

toy» «Be the fighters were by
■woeei te belong to the rite 
i they te errai, has become a 
leal baateag ageet la tea Broad.

e-3-----------------------------
tog teemfitii
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CJuticura Soaporder to AH DmswUf mmê

M ^V*// uiand an- 'I/K! hator, TtotaNattCe. Uabl,%
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New York. Now. nu.—Effort» are be. 

fag mafia to have Joe atoeher, worid a 
Atttotonhrovrwwtghl wveerier. meet 
Steve CFDenneU, «ha Freeeb glaot. in

e
<0 t New/ if 11*,

MfWeftJ <8 4t Lùb Led/

<i Xitt Mu*.
«Lit L dtofiiir *A*4, Mtd^tfr, .
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later to what- 
te Rarely fie Ito iy.
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ERICTa:
Big Parade of Soldie, 

School Childran W 
Featu*.

CAPTURED GERMAI 
GUNS PRESB

Presentation to Province 
by Lieut.-CoL H. F. M 
—Two Given to Citj

1 (

<
Day obaervallbn in Fredeticto
coueietfed principally of the n 
lion of aix captured Germs 
which had been alMed to the 
ment U New BnumwvcJt by Hu 
or ot Cacadiam

At noon, the fine atom sou 
warning to the oitiaeoe thatth 
lor a pause at two 
activuties had arrived. Work 
icinde ceased 
«tient thougbtin 
dead. The court ot appeal 
session at the time and the 
of cares stopped tor the ata 
lod while Sir Dougtoo Haaee 
Just toe, end the members of Ü 
Lad bar stood silently.

The presentation of the < 
German guns took place short 
two o’clock this afternoon 
square in front of the W

«»< people i 
n memory of jg?

buiVttngB. The ceremony w
ceded by a parade headed 
military and Boy Scouts end 
from the city schools, the 
school rod University fodtowi>

A Military Parade.

Colonel H. V. McLeod,
military officer In Fra

M

wae to odmmand of the para
Ueut C. Ia Doeghetty aa « 
and eU divisions, as wed as a 

, of the brigades of the Canadii 
were represented In the tofai
artiKerymam formerly of the
who were in line. As the 
peered down Queen street tiu 
era were reviewed by Lteut.-( 
Pnpriny When «he parade

were piaoed to poeition 'and
opened ' 

school children simoeg "W<< 
Let the Old Flag Fan," Lien 
nor Pugriey presided over t 

and Col. McLeod on t 
the Federal Government then 
ed the captured guns to the ;

Premier Foster accepted t 
and after the school cMtc 
eiing "O Canada.” presented 
them to the City of Fre 
Mayor J. A. Raid made a s 
ocoqpLaaoe, and the program 
ed with an appropriate ad 
Lient.-Governor Pugslery.

gramme wax then

cl

f
U. S. MARINES KILL 

1,132 HAITIANS 
FIGHT SAYS N

:
Port An Prince, Hayti. N 

Eleven hundred and thirty-» 
titans were tilted in twe 
engagements rince the Intern 
paign of the UnSted States 
began in Halil In October, itfl 
Thomas C. Turner, adjutan 
first provisional brigade of 
testified yesterday before ti 
board of inquiry.

Since the United States o. 
In Haiti, «Major Turner stobî
bandits bad been in the fiel
lone times and rince Octet 
bandts to the number of 
surrendered. ->

C. P. R. AIDS UNIVERI

11.—tRe
4 he value to the community 
vresdiy. epecriaUy equipped 
yrcnchrspeaking population.

Montreal, Nov.

fore of the Canadian Pacific
m . Company have voted a conte 
J - s |r,0,000 to the fund now bed 

• for the University of Mont

Tells Dyspeptic 
WhatT

Avoid Indigestion, So 
Stomach, Heartburn 

On Stomach, El

6

bntigeatten and fractlraff»
of straaach trotele, ear m

1n 41*** stomach. Chronic < 
l och" to aeoeadlngly dangt

th
Either they can go on a tt 

often dtoagreeeWe die*, avo* 
liiai disagree with than», th

. the stomach and toad to e:
secretion or they eon «to
plcare to-------------
lice to counteract the effe 
harmful arid and prevent <

and make

Lion at gas, eonroana or
fenaeMarinn by the use o 
Bieomted Magnesia M theli 

There Is probsdtiy no belt, 
more raûeble efosmarti ant
Wsurated Magnesia and II

Vs need for this purpose. It te
action on the stomonb. am«

powder-ore roupie of five gi 
, taken te • tittle wtii

the eraBill

further formation. TMs rs
of tee VrooMwhole 

■mefi, 
without and of MU

Get a tew ounces at Bien
i any reliable firm 
powder or tablet: 

at a Ihpdd. milk or < 
in tee Mniatefi form Is not
Try rite Mss> sad asfi whai

foré
terthe best atetea yea

l

I

•J? tYi

ana

.*3Sfa»
whh ssrmdvi fit,west rooa 
the oesrWsr ONs sad had

^ d*ty noaads ,ef fled, cmvtd 

K Tods, II la-Tike Mstmols Pns
■crintlon TaUeta.- Friends Ml
friende-doctoratsS their pstlenta 
ratthoraaala know sad uiethlsuntil
convenient, harml.ee ranted.
They set wtet ther like, ten a
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DAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1920STANDARD. ST. JOHN./
U,-:Hwwa ■pue

■AT FREDERICTON

-- WZYo^Il

Llfce the J
4 . HBTSl, >■DAY /ht y iccr Los! 

me6MonNi$lbg
r H. HILL, ef Br.ttl.beie, Vt, 
'*• who m» h. never felt fas
ter In Me lit. then, h. dew n»wi 
although bwfor, taking Teniae h« 

1h such ■ run-down condition 
{to wasn't able to do a day's work 
for throb months, days he has 
gained thirty pounds.

m\r
k

I
*»™r yean bed.» writ» Mr. » 

Howard, of Brace bridge, Ont..“a eorakih 
on my kg turned to so awful nicer. It 
look sis months treatment «to care »e 
sad aH the while I was laid* op. sever 
earning a cent."

*' Recently, an injury sttpled tofism 
roatioa and ulceration on my other leg. 
Knowing about Z#m-Birtt. however, this 
time I acted very differently.
Zam-Buk alone, and not only was the
ulwrwwedHyand ibofouflkly heeled, but 1 didn't 
lease Asy'% work while the cure wee in presieee."

Oh! Thai Id used
TuStiLBcfore

TO I
■r

D BUB•wEpD xsigiN1New York Paper Ôiarges Ex
plosion Was An Attack on 

Building Trust Graft.

FOREIGN WORKERS
DRIVEN TO DEED

Driver of Death Cart Did Not 
Know Bomb Was Part of 
the Load He Hauled.

Big Parade of Soldiers and 
School Childien Waa

Featuffe.

CAPTURED GERMAN
GUNS PRESENTED

Presentation to Province Made 
by Lieut-CoLH.F. McLeod 
—Two Given to City.

Tv :Smm
-,

7a
I needMW

%vthe Publie Service r

.v-:;;*/wwf,v.d \S^\REEZONE"
1 ©-Ff Corns I No Pain! m /»

K•UNSET. (Continued from page i,) 
Naming a onion and pointing out 

that Brindetl had many , enemies in 
labor ranks, the Evening World aaysi 

‘The Evening Wotid here presents 
proof that 1,800 men, nearly all for
eign born, sober, indintrious, efficient 
and well disciplined ’h*ve within a 
space of eighteen months been sub
jected te an antiuipg conspiracy of 
greed and injustice, and the explosion 
was thé culmination of this tyranny.

•‘The Evening World does not 
charge the union, as a anion, with re
sponsibility. It was work of indi
viduals, possibly Inside the union, pos
sibly the work ef sympathizers.”

Day observation in rnederiokm today The dneky garments of the Night 
Are starred with Jewel» so dassdng 

bright
That as she lets her mantle fall,
Poor banished Day is held in thrall. 
And, dtsobeylhg God's command 
That darkness shall possess the land, 
She heMtalee, with finger-tips 
In wonder on her parted tips;
Then, fitted with feverish unrest 
l'or fear that Barth should l «ve Night 

best, ^

cm., Sir’the «eeenla- 
Gennàa guns

consisted principally of 
lion of six captured 
which had been al felted to the govern
ment U New itnusfwùck by the dlnect- 
or of Canadian 

At noon the fire alsm sounded a 
that the period 

in all
activities had arrived. Work of all 

stood hi 
jfcie heroic 

dead. The court of appeal was In 
serait» at the time and the hearing 
of cases stopped tor the shotted per
iod while Sir Douglas Hawn, Chief 
Justice, end the members of the bench 
uid bar stood silently.

The presentation of the captured 
German guns took place shortly after 
-two o’clock this afternoon at the 

in front of the Parliament

THIS is my recamro
K “MOT bo very long ago I was In the same ill health as yourself. Long 

I'l and busy hours, the responsibility of filling drug prescriptions and 
other duties of the day*» work proved a strain. I took a couple of boxes of 
Milburn’s Heart & Nerve Pills and can honestly thank them for my pre
sent splendid condition.

This little laaident from everyday life fits your case in one way er another.
In Iheae days of strenuous living it is only natural tor the heart to get below 
normal, thus affecting the nérvoua system.
Many people ignore the symptoms of heart and nerve trouble. Every day 
people drop dead, simply because of ignoring them. You cannot afford te 
do this. Ask yourself, ‘Have I any of the following complaints?

!

X warning to the citi 
1er a pause of two -sgif klDdfl ceased auk people 
«tient thoughttn memory of Shakes out her skirts ef glow IJ g dyes 

And for airleMant fills the *kles 
With hues of rainbow britlvtneu— 

bright
As birds of paradise in flight.
Thus, having satisfied her w.ilm, 
Smiling rite rinks briew the r m,
And leaves the peaceful NigB‘. to close 
Earth’# burning eye» In oof. repose. 

—D. Parry Thame», in Chambers’#

“It may eound unreasonable, but 
when I begun taking Tanlao I only 
welghed'114 pounds and had not been 
able to work for over three mouths. 
Today I have as much strengtli and 
energy as 1 ever had and have actually 
gained 30 pounds in weight. In fact,
I have never felt better in my life, and 
I ©we the remarkable change in my 
condition to Tan lac and Tanlac alone.

"To tell you the truth, I don’t know 
what would have become of me If it 
hadn’t been for this medicine, for I 
had just about lost my health com
pletely and the treatment I was taking 
was doing me no good. In fact, I 
hardly had strength enough at times ‘ 
to walk across the room.

"My principal trouble was indiges
tion, and I also suffered from catarrh 
and nervousness. My,str 
/etch a weakened coml 
rarely ate any breakfast and had to 
live on a very restricted diet.

‘"After reading about Tanlac I dé
cidai one day to give it a trial, and it 
seemed te suit my case perfectly, for 
in only a short time I was able to go 
back to -work. I juet want to be eating 
all the time now, and everything — 
even onions and pork—agrees with me 
perfectly.
Tanlac.”

The above statement was made re
cently by G. H. Hill, a well-known and 
bighly-rewpeoted citizen of Brattleboro,

!
y
hurt e bin Drop * BtUo' 

«« u whin* we, inataetly 
■tope hurting, the» shortly 

right off with Angers. Truly! 
wggisfr tolls a tiny bottle off; 
for a few eente, sufficient to- 
racy hard corn, soft corn, -er 
— the toes, and the rslhnse, 

— or irritation.

Driver Was Innocent

The paper, insetting forth its theory, 
asserted members of the regular union 
had been kicked off everq building job 
in New York; that they were half 
starved by months of idleness; that 
unknown to its driver, a wagon con
taining a time bomb was sent to the 
Stock Exchange by “frenzied work 
men of sympathizers,” to "get” 85 
Brindell workers alleged to have been 
engaged on the jcJt by the wrecking 
firm of Albert A. VoHc; that the wagon 
became tied up and could not get near 
the building; and that when the driver 
went to telephone, the bomb exploded.

The paper charges that Raymond 
Clark, a foreman on the job who was 
reported to have said he had seen the 
driver waa shot within three weeks, 
in an attempt to silence him forever.

Dizewees, Headaches, Palpitation, Breath Shortness, Brain Fag, Loss of Flesh,
Depression, Sleeplessness, Anaemia. Tobacco Heart Lots of Appetite

These are some of the sensations which ere experienced. They are a 
warning of vital importance. If you would be well and strong, just ask 
your druggist to-day for a box of Milburn’s Heart & Nerve Pills.
YOU WILL BE SIMPLY ASTONISHED at the last recovery you will make 
on taking them. Remember, they have been on the market for over 25 
years, and you are uaing a preparation recommended by prominent people 
the country over.,

All busy druggists sell Milburn's Heart & Nerve Pills at 50c. a box, or they will be 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

atI
imiMtauw. The ceremony
ceded by a parade headed by the 
military and Boy Scents and students 
from the city schools, the Normal 
school and University fallowing.I r> Leading Boxing 

Arena In New YorkA Military Parade.

Colonel H. ff. McLeod, M. P„ as 
military officer In Fredericton, 

In command of the parade, with
Madison Square Garden Un

der Management of .Tex 
, Rickard—Seats 15,000.

omach was in 
-ition that ILient C. Ia Dougherty as adjutant, 

and aU divisions,
. of the brigade» of the Canadian corps 
were represented in the Infantry and 
erttiterynwn formerly of the C. É. F.

wail as a majority

The leading boxing arena in New 
York is the Madison Square Garden, 
now under the management of Tex 
Rickard. The seating capacity is 16,- 
000, and the gate of a single night’s 
show has reached *66,000. Seven ex
hibitions have been given this season, 
which, in the aggregate, have drawn 
8265,000.

who were in tine. As the parade 
peered down Queen street the march
ers were reviewed by Lteat -Governor 
Pugtoey. When the parade arrived

BANKERS ARE OPTIMISTIC
Toronto, Nov. 11—Members of thé 

Canadian Bankers’ Association held 
their annual meeting in the Dominion 
Bank Board room today and discuss
ed financial affairs in a manner that 
revealed moderate optimism, 
statement as to the proceedings wag 
given out, but it was sdid that mem
bers felt that the situation was weH 
in hand. C. A. Bogert, general mana
ger of the Dominion Bank, was re
elected president of the association.

UNSIGNED MESSAGE 
MAY SOLVE ROBBERY

BAPTIST CHURCH TO
BE RE-DEDICATED

at Parfument Square the iti guns’ïssüfgrssa
dztypnood.rf Sob amt 
U.M. ctnnbenom. body.l

Ï otaaU always praise Ottawa, Not. 11.—An unsigned note, 
found this morning in the vault. Id the 
only cine to the robbery of the Na
tional City Bank of Ottawa last night. 
The note read: -If you had treated 
me right this would not have hap

Authorities are searching tor

WWW placed fa position -and the pro- 
opened with the 

school children slotting "tfe-U Never 
let the Old Flag Fan," Lient.-Oower- 
moT Pugsiey presided over the em

end Col. McLeod on behalf at 
the Federal Government then preeent- 
ed the captured genu to the province.

Premier FowMr accepted the gun. 
and after the school children had 
edng ”0 Canada” presented two of 
them to the City ot Fredericton. 
Mayer J. A. Raid made a speech of 

^acceptance, and the programme doe- 
M ed with an appropriate addreaa by 

ldeuL-Oowemor Pugsiey.

Penobsquis Church, After 
Thorough Renovation, Will 
be Reopened on Sunday.

gramme was then Ni

Vt.
The Prices Paid

The entrants in the star bouts are 
each paid from 81,600 upwards. The 
participants in the six-round affairs 
get 8266 each. So close bas been the 
matching for tfie Garden bouts that 
In tihe thirty-two contests thus far 
held, the combined difference in 
weight Is less than six pounds. This 
was reflected in the few knockouts 
resulting, but ffffte men having been 
counted out.

cl Tanlac Is «old in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special TanJ.ac 
representative.—Advt.

riptton Tablets." Friends Ml Penobsquis, Nov. 11—The Upper 
Baptist church whteh has been under 
going repairs for the past month will 
be reopened on next Sunday. It is 
understood that the Rev. Mr. McNeil 
of Salisbury will assist the pastor. 
Kev. Abram Perry at both afternoon 
and evening services while the choir, 
assisted by outside talent, will furnish 
special music. The architect, Mr. 
George Cleveland, wfiwfcas had charge 
of the Inside decorati 
ing deserves a great «ttoni ‘ of credit 
fci the work he luisAHMe and the 
suggestions he has made have added 
greatly to the Inside appearance of 
the building.

know and use this 
«renient, harmless method, 
hey ent what they like, five as 
<*Uk*and still k*e tiwiMwo.

ail

THREE OFFICERS ARE 
SHOT DOWN WHEN 

RAID IS ORDERED
Iye,

joo Tablets are

..

U. S. MARINES KILL 
1,132 HAITIANS IN 

FIGHT SAYS MAJOR

and palnt-Other Arenas
One is Dead and Two Others 

Are Injured in Fight in 
Winnipeg HoteL

The other popular boxing arenas - 
the greats1 city are Tom McArdle’s 
Commonwealth Athletic Club in East 
136th street, with a capacity of 4,606; 
Eddie and Jess McMahon's new star 
casino In Third avenue with 4,000 

^ seats; Charles Deseorick’s Pioneer 
Club in East 24th street with room 
for 6,000 fight fans; the Woodhaven 
Club at Dexter Parie, Long Island, 
and the Bast New York Club, ran by 
Amy Mack. The two leading head
quarters where $he fighters train In
doors for their matches are the Mar
shall Stillman Gymnasium in 126th 
street and Billy Grupp'B Gymnasium 
on West 116th street Much of the 
Indoor track work is done at one or 
at another of varions Y. M. C. A. gyms, 
throughout the city.

of

;
Post An Prince, Hayti. Nov. 11.— 

Eleven hundred tend thirty-two Hai
tian» were tilled In twenty-eW 
engagements rince the intensive cam 
paign of the Untied States marine» 
began in Haiti in October, IÎ619, Major 
Thomas C, Turner, adjutant of the 
first provisional brigade of marines, 
testified yesterday before the naval 
board of inquiry.

Since the United States occupation 
In Haiti, Major Turner stated, 17,600 
bandât» bad been In the field at var
ious times and since October, 1911, 
bandts to the number of 7,806 had 
surrendered. ->

NOVA SCOTIA SELLS
BIG BOND ISSUES

Winnipeg. Nor, Oil.—One man is 
deed and two others wounded as the 
result of shooting following a raid at 
the stock yards hotel, St Boniface, 
early this morning. The dead man is 
Provincial Moratty Inspector Alex. 
McCurdy, shot through the head, 
dying fWe hours later. The injured 
are: Constable Jack Dineen, shot in 
left shoulder; Constable Uttley, -shot 
through right shoulder. The man 
who ts alleged to have done the shoot
ing signed the hotel register “John 
Brown and wife.” The shooting oc
curred when four morality officials 
entered the building In search of 
liquor. Men and women rushed from 
the hotel, but five were captured and 
held as material witnesses.

Tell Me Little Gypsy”at relief! Your cloggeu 
en right tq>, the air pas- 
ur head are clear and you

> freely. No more hawking 
lucoue discharge, headache,
> struggling tor breath ai 
cold or çntarrh is gone.

y stuffed up! Get a small 
ly's Cream Balm from you* 
<w. Apply a little of this 
ntisepttc cream in youf 
t it penetrate through 
aseage of the head; sooth# 
e swollen, Inflamed mucous 
giving you instant reliet 

» Balm is jest what every 
•atarrh sufferer has been 
’s just splendid.

Toronto, Nov. 11—A bond issue by 
the Province of Nova Scotia for $2,- 
000,000 was sold yesterday to the Do
minion Securities Corporation, Toron
to, and Wm. A. Reid and Com pa ay, 
New, Ybrk. The bonds will be placed 
in the United States. At the price 
paid, the province borrows at the rate 
of about 5J2 Canadian funds, or 7.27 
United States funds, allowing for ex
change at the rate of 12 per cent. The 
bonds bear six per cent, and bids were 
asked for 5 and 10 years, payable in 
New York, and for 10 and 
payable in Canada The offer for ten 
year United States bonds was accept-

HpHIS is one of the big successes of the 1920 Ziegfeld 
1 Follies. The principal attraction of this song 

is doubtless the beautiful refrain which Lewis James 
sings in delightful style.
“Like We Used To Be" on the opposite side is another 
very popular selection, alsc^aung by Mr. James.

“HIS MASTER'S VOICE” RECORD No. 216266

Hear these new successes onC. P. R. AIDS UNIVERSITY. BANK’S ATTEMPT 
TO SECURE CASH 
TO STOP SCHOOL

His Maker’s V dice Records«20 years11.—Jtacogrfzlng 
4 he vaine to the community of a uni
versity. specialty equipped for the 
French-speaking papalatkm. thd dtrec- 

1 tore of the Canadfeut Pacific Railway 
k , company have voted a oantributkm- of 
J -v $50,000 to the food wm bring raised 

* for the University of Montrent

Montreal, Nov.1

■A cd. Vocal Selections
There » No Other Rose Like You (Tenon 
Venetian Dream# (Duet) Charles Hi
I'm In Heaven When I'm In My Mother's Arm»

ITI Be With Yon In'Apple Bloaeom Time (Tenor) Lewis James! 
Peachle (Daet) Charles Hart-EHiott Shaw u,. .«4
In OM Manila (Duet) Charles Hart-EMott SbaChildren Cry for Fletcher’sAction to Recover $77,800 

from Separate School Board 
at Ottawa is Advanced.

Tells Dyspeptics
What To Eat

Dance Numbers
AVALON—Fox Trot Radcrman'a Novelty Orchestral
Hiawatha’s Meâody|ef Love—Waltz (Intro. " Tired of Me.") !216204

Raderman's Novelty Orchestra]
Just Like the House That!Jack Built—Fox Trot

Ycrke* Blue Bird Orchestra 
Scandal Walk—Fox Trot Vertex Blue Bird Orchestral
Su-Ka-Za—Fox Trot (Intro. "China Boy ”) Coleman'» Oichentralj 
You Promised Me—One Step Raderman's Novelty Orchestral
Scotch & Soda-—Fox Trot Harry Thomi» Trip:
Idle Dream*—Fox Trot (Intro. "Let the Rest of the World Go By" >216166 

Harry Thomas Trio)
AO on lt-inch, double-êidtd—Prim; still remains at'Jl

I
I)

É2XX
?

VOttawa. Nov. 11.—The probable eo- 1621X1
Avoid IndigcstMMi, Sour Acid 

Stomach, Heartburn, Ga§ 
On Stomach, Etc.

toreod and early «toeing down of all1 5 Ithe separate schools, of die city, to 
the detriment of thousands of children 
attending them, is heralded In pro
ceedings which have been leetitsted 
by the Bank of Nora Scotia, betore

ns PAY THE TAX.
!

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealerFletcher's .Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby, Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upe are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over JO 
years has not proven.

What is CASTOR I A?

1writ

SgpgrtJ
In the TfrF"*'* Chronic “arid stem- 

lech- to «ceedtngly dangerous sod

l
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear

Manu!act ured bg

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO.. LIMITED: MONTREAL

HaU. Toronto. _
Acting on behalf at the wank, Mr. 

Cfearisv 8. Smith, manager of the Wri- 
ltogtoa street branch, through M 
Hill, Green and H1U, has made 
pflcattam to the courts, tor leave to

UVHNE
1VISION
leek helpkil for Couch«,Cèld«, C

wd • Geoerel Ruvdown t
ion k. boc«>4* ft costafau tho fl 

the! ffktofid flmh, eurkh I
oed. lmpeere

ap- 20173

Ul Issue a writ of eaeomtton of a Judgment 
obtained in the Supreme Court of On
tario 00 October 24th. <1616, by the 
Bonk of Ottawa, whereby1 It was en
titled to recover from the board of

BtHer they ese »> on a tinned eml 
often dtroereeeMe dlaL »ToMn« fooj, 
iJiui disagree with thorn, that Irritate 
the stomach and toad to excess arid Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, ks 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use fpr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ariiug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid» 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
L _yS Bears the Signature of

theyaccretion or they one eot 
pteeee la reason 
lice to counteract the eflect o< the 
hurmtul odd and prevent the fcvma
lice at gait, Konun or premetare 
fermentation by the uae «t a Mttle 
Blsnmtad Maeneet. at their meal*.

There is probably no better, eater or 
more retint*, stomach antiacid than

t trustera of the separate school* ofosmI moke It a pruo-e.terisHaririrsadvtoBtF , Ottawa the sum of 877,800.28.

}Acts On Old Judgment■Hlnftutalsnrtto 
EWE EMULSION am dofss The Bank of Nova Scotia seeks to 

of the judgment 
together wKh coets, and the Interest j. & a. McMillan(Iff Druggists mmé
which baa accrued rince the date ol

Msuratod Magnesia and It is widely 
used tor this purpose. It has no direct

f-edky d
M, TWrim A Ce. UsM, 4

ltd promttigetkm. gokrttog out that Its 
right to do sois vested in the agree
ment reached on April 80th. 1619. 
whereby the Bank of Ottawa sold and

action on the Stomach, sad ta not a

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

a couple of lira gfain tablets 
with the food 

aridity

po transferred ail Its aeooto to the Bonk
. taken to • tittle of Nora Scotia.

The lodgment obtained by the Bankthewill

Iof Ottaera fax 1618. followed the dla-further lonnotion. This removes the to the
Privy Gouhefl by the separate school 
borirM against an adverse judgment 

whereby the Mfepof board 
â usb# of nuMtoinff Mac- was barred from recovering the Que-

N^ronshta dmreist Tdt bao Bank, flHk of Ottanraand the ex- 

povder or tab»** It naror 
an e liquid, ml* or titrate, and 

in the Mounted faun lo not a laxative.
Try tbda

mideal at <he appealat «he trouble end thewhole 
mtel. 
without and at 1pills or artifl-

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd
25 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.,)

Open every evening. NOV. RECORDS NOW ON SALE. Record Service oar specialty

ns

J£ In Use For Over 30 Years* for« iiiinmloolrr a ran aggregattoy »ito. 
W0. oanslatins of the tiiSteq fund 

t at the eohoote amoratiec to 143,000 
seized by the Bunk of Ottawa, tse.000 
bsM by the Qaabro 
■poet try tiro acboti

THB CBWTaOa COM.AN,. NEW TONE CITY

the bast eMoe yea ' -^sw -'

I
■

Friemds J. Carey, 21 year^ old. teller 
of the bank, to question him about 
the robbery. Carey has 
seen slqce the robbery.

not been

DEATH OF CHILD.

9t. George, N. B.. Nov. 11. 
death of Kenhetb Clemison, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Max- 

oocurred on Monday, November 
8th, at Canal.
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EVEN Di ABBOT
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• > at.m à|»
Suggest Huit There ShraiMbe 

et Leuet 90 Feet Deer fw 
Veeeele te Pass.
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87 Charlotte Street
i -r :il

Inknown Warrior Qerèi t» 
Grave by V. C. Hlroee e» 

Kings and Queens Mounu

TRAGIC SCENES AT 
WONDERFUL FUNERAL

Sydney Scouts 
Win With

m The SlMdanl âs wtoâ le publish 
Use fullewlH* rnmstnta.atten whkh 
he» be as
Jobs M; B-, November l0t—
His Werahip Hie Mayor end Montoere

i; v,
to the VUy Oouneii. 9A

Blazes the Trail to Lower Prices With 
Back to Normal Sale

GreataFRBÉ RUNNING Vof tie Oeiuoeas Caused, ftOnt
Over 14.000 Boys F 

el in Imperial 1 
Shield Competide

Jeftha, Ni Ri
Dear Sirs.—In the matter of the 

me.w bridge, now under construct km, 
we the undersigned, who are very 
much interested In the use ef the 
ReverstVble Fails, so tailed, beg leave 
U» state our opinion regarding, the 
height we feel it should be from the 
water at slack flood tide, when ves
sels an? passing: through the FWk. 
In the tiret place we wish te call your 
attention u> the tact that the trade 
tor whkh the vessels used now In 
the ivieatwi*) Uustaeae has changed 
greatly within the last tew years. 
The class of weasels formerly used 
has beteunc akuoet obsolete, larger 
ones having taken their places, con 
eequently having much longer spars. 
Ae this new railway bridge will prob
ably be a permanent fixture tor a 
gootl many ,vyw8> we feel that now 
to the time tor it to be pul high 
enough to compare favorably With the 
preevut new paewnger bridge, or at 
least say ninety feet clear of the 
water at the groper time tbr vesstda 
to $m«s ita through the Fall», («y at 

j After the o:i.- hundred had been summer level). 
r ihdated. the next to be cunaidiîred were Wo would urge the puètigg

lh»e mother* who test flhetr only the bridge at Ctrts titpe, as by doing 
v.or all their son*, and than cam.» ao the approach to %be paesoiwtvr 

^•mou who dost tp*ir hmbands uaulj, bridge' <wi he made root* sad» 6 
I fpy wore given position» in accord' ^ « vlodutt iosttad ot *lbt*4 cross- 

a^ce wS h the prictvtlicy had paid dhr» {a|ti would also be «fcwëver than 
A M ovv-rheed «roroeA. WVme under

w .k WVOl,X sl‘ h:td '*>* Rlne tho tmpresskm that the a t\ H. would
brothers killed er misa-ag. was given ^ reasonable and wtiliu* to* spend 
h ticket. us also was a 13 yuar old »cjik» money to mort a reasomjtle do- 

“> “« m*nJ. or to «ay thv l<*sl. to Jwusd.v 
. * -»> any ebstmvtlon to rovvigublv

la.lnj.ll. cgbl, tooaeuid tickete a m- ^ J-rinwnt ot thoa.

The Body was brought io Loudeu in 
tlio sa mo railway ear used to trans
port the Bodies of BdRlh Cavell. the 
nurse who was executed by the Gt*r- 
mans, and Capt. Charles Fryatt. the 
British captain of a British merchant 
•teaih-er who also nut death before a 
German firing squad It lay last night 
in- a room especial!» set apart and; 
fitt'Xi . * •’ V in Victoria, station, anti > Rock,
a guard cl honor remained there un i 
til morning.

Table Salt t+r*Borne to Grave Like a King 
T Britain Honors Its Gallant 

*' Soldier Dead

*

■■ ripy ' 1wt CAiwma salt ca.uwrrgfl i -.t

,»*C M A. LeeÉsa, Not. U — T

>
1

TROUNCED GIRLS 
FOR MAKING NOISE 

ON ARMISTICE DAY
Sylvia Pankhurst'a Employees 

Given a Whipping for Not 
Keeping Silent

•e * t.tOoutmued from page hi 
During the brief service In the tuxve 

F die Abbey, the King stood at the

h toot of the grave, the members of the 
royal family ranging themsvlwe on 
either side. Of uB'the w.tnesaee that 
Picked Whiteh&'îl or crowded the Ab- 
hey. a little band of approximately 
Id# women In the Abbey received the 
noet reverend atfcaatlon. They had 
been selected for the seats of honor 
because each had lost her husband 
aud all her gone. Kvery woman tn 
Great Britain no bereft who applied 
fur a place got it, but lea* than halt 
tile other application? for scats were 
eicoeesful. ow ing to the lack of »i*aco.

A

4i

- -;,Æ 

iTvpl ;

rewMwwf tibu Imperial cha
competition», which havt

Av-iy aonuatiy througIBet the <
WL

lolabere rifle on tin ewi 
In the senior fllrleion ft

Junior division, 66$ tanmi 
log » total of over fonrte 
hoys. The ehatieege shMw&If..,*

fT* >t|* i Jto ' 
***• 
m-

are

r m
Londoo, JNev. 11—The girt employee 

in the offices of Sylvia Pankhuret'e 
roimn unie tic paper, The Workers 
Dreadnought on Fleet street, w ire 
thrashed and the o£ke<i upset just 
sîc* Il o'clock tod a.- by an angry 
uowd.

The leaders of the party which raid- 
€*d the offices Alleged that during the 
iwo minutes of solemn silemo In 

honor" of the Mien deed, as provtu^d 
for iu the ttrmtoiloe day programme, 
evniti of tuc women iu the office "were 
sinking, dsnvtog and banging tin 
can;-. ’

When the signal came at 11 o'clock 
for the silence throughout the city, alt 
traffic on Fleet street was halted and 
Che great crowd# stopped and stood 
re#uecitutly at attention.

Failed Te Be Silent

It is claimed that amidst this trib
ute there came from The Worker's 
Dreadnougut offices a frightful racket 
and sounds of revelry.

The Indignant crowd In the street 
waited until the two minutes had 
passed, and then a mob of men and 
women, said to have been led by 
workmen, invaded the Dreadnought 
offioea,

Papers were strewn about the 
place, and then the men stood aside 
while the women Invaders gave the 
girls in the offices a sound trouncing. 
This continued until the pottce arriv
ed.

One of the girl employes later said 
that the members of the publication's 
forve who did not believe In the trib
ute of silence continued dusting the 
office and made some noise, but did 
not think it could be heard on the

An inf gw feature efti
y> the ii

Sfcwtf *gf: A; 
tSWw v- 

- -*.r>

( of the prises sun
by Asstndhm aad New Zm

«xœüenee Is very i
The Bereaved Mothers. Ibr Car

: ,1.
'v^r. Qhnafla wins

total of MS, usisstr 
Thirty

US'
1

mi Falls OdVglata Cadet\K.
f, teamj. Ihkty-aioth 

C. C.” C*B" team}. tV& 
2So. SSL 
teOD.tl Cadet 

Fttty-tourth a 
Sydney. C. 

Ne. *7, No. 1
è•*

Bo,-i'-Tv'A. > •
(Ml

* 3ÜM* -

I4 ^'abews 
Who are

Jnsotor
No. 1*3. Port Arthur CM 
tele Cadet Corps CA" tt 

Ot the remaining prisai

: —

cosapifHed to us»‘ tiiem.
Another mat ten wo would ceil your 

1 attonvuin to is the new butlmeut erect
ed on the Wes*. Side of the- Falls. 
Tlito is a serious obstruction 
ration, itt-as-much as ir has 
the course of "the current, and 
captains say chat ;if it rwnems where 
it is it will he necesaary to remove

-U >

I *'<iS *i-\*

% r the neior shield 
and South Al

I
.4» ijf •

The totalM*
as co 

flhtedy oa •« 
oC entries front I 

: fleet)
II

m -;*V ! •;
:

We rherefiore trust that yoflg hoo- 
I arable body will take such s#E-ps us 
| you fW)J the eihergoncy needs to have 
i the bridge roast'd to a height safe to

The immediate guard which escort-1 pruts** the waterway as above set 
ed the body on sls trip through the ouL 

K crow'ded and silent streets from too' 
station to Whitehall was composed oil 

^ 100 men of all services who won the !
Victoria Cross.

The pan bearers w ere field marshals 
and admirais of the fleet, including 
Viscount Dougtaa Haig, blarl Beatty.

” admirai of the grand and Major
General Sir Hugh Trenchard, comui;U2- 
der of British air forces.

Battalions of guards, w ih ih»lr 
"hands and a few others made up the 

Jft balance of the escort.
R The cortege proceeded through 
S Grosvénor Gardens, and Grosvenor 
m Place to Hyd« l'ark. aud thenoe to 
» Buckingham Palace,

Whitehall. As the procession started 
in Hyde 
salute of

M 1!) guns. ;uid just as tin coffin was 
|r lowered into the gra\ \ another bat- 
to tery of horse guards fired the same

todtei
n' ê tj.Ha. mt-f .HiIAll V. C. Men.

I(f f
»*(

t'Yours very reapcctfidly,

W. Malcolm Mackay. lk*i„ (gagsed. 
Hugh Macluty.

John E. Moore, Lui. isigned 1 John 
K. Moore.

F. K, Sayre.
R. C. Elkin. Ltd
Nagle A Wlgmore tsigned! C. M. 

Porrtoon.
J. Wtjtard Smith.
A. W Adams
Dun&ulfl ft Co. twigned) Harry O. 

Heans. ^
Fnrneek Withy ft Co, i signed! L 

H. Ijedingham.
(loo. McKean ft Co.. Igd.
H. S. Gregory Sans.
J. S. McKiaucy,

Nereid.
Geo. B. Springer, ('aptain of tug J. 

S. Gregory
W. Frank Idpsifc Optain tug Wna-

son. .v
( 'oonrillor John T. Brown, 
f'oanfilter Wm. Golding 
Randolph ft Baker i signed i A. H; 

h'iizJtandolpb.
J. T Knight ft Oo.
Jas. Holly ft Sons.
Andrew B. Guildoil.

»I
•t. l
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: « ff,lGERMAN CHICKENS 
COME HOME TO ROOST

;

• • •’ w y
Promise to Flensburg May 

Cause Serious Trouble — 
Answer is Larger Garrison

Ir

m
Pall Mall and

from the station a batte* 
Park tired a field marshal

• VTV
1*S OapiLun ifS Tug ifori

By "POLONIUS,”
(Copyright 1920 by Croe*-Atlantic) 
Copenhagen, Nov. 11—Promises 

lightly- given by the German govern
ment, but never intended to be kept 
are apt to cause very serious disturb 
ances at Flenstairg on the Danish 
German frontier. During the time ot 
the plebiscite, when no means were 
left untried to keep the voters from 
voting for a reunion with Denmark, 
the German authorities 
promised to workers of Flensburg, 
the majority of whom are Danish, to 
spend 109 millions then in case the 
town remained German.

Now Flensburg is practically a ruin 
ed town. The entire surrounding dis 
trtet from which it derived its trade* 
has become Danish and more than’ 
three-fourths of the workers are with-, 

employment, and without prospect 
of any. They have now formaJy in
formed tb-' government, that unless 
the promises given are kept they will 
not answer for the coneequencs add
ing that they have plenty of arms 
and ammunition to put up a terong 
fight for their rights. The only rep’y 
received is that the German garrison 
In the town has been greatly strength
ened with machine gun troops and 
armored cars.

fS°il From France. i •
Jj The grave was filled with soil, 
jb brought from the grave from which - 
to the body wan exhumed in France an.1 
5p: was covered by what i> k '.own as the 

“padre's flag." one of the mas; famous 
c flags figuring In the wav !: was taken 
3r to Franc* early in th-- -truggle by a 

cha plein woo nse.d •' - ■ ;res of times 
at funerals cm th«* fi.-M. and it has 

te been mntir. coveted by many 
m tA which tne ch : plain has 
5 for '■hort pei lods
S '.ct in iccom years has IxmJ »i 

seen sm«'!i fi"t. I -1 police precautions. 
^ Ex era strour barric ade» had been c

y approach to Whito- 
^ hall and ta Abbey, ami every man 

that ocu' l uc »p;wod was on doty, or 
was he ' in reserve near Whitehall, 

w Store * ciows even blocks away were 
^ ht-vcvu r prof coted by steel shatters 
7 in cr«l3T to prevent breakage by the

II i

;

IRISH PIR ATES 
RAID STEAMER 
OFF QUEENSTOWN

at Berlini

regiment^

8

c st runted at London. Nov. 11—While a steamer 
carrying army stores was proceeding 
between Cork and Queenstown yes
terday she was ordered to stop oppo
site Black rock. Castle by men In 
boats, says a Central News despatch 
from Co*k. 
ganled ti»e order a shot was tired at 
the vessel, which then stopped.

Armed men boarded 
and seized goods rained at 50o pounds.

When the boat arrived In Colit, the 
mailer was reported to the poV<g, who 
searched the district and recovered a 
portion of the goods. Rifles, shot guns 
and ammunition which were concealed 
in a boat house near Blackrock Castle 
were also discovered, fl^ls said.

ST. PIERRE HEARING AT 
EDMUNDSTON TODAY

Fredericton, N R, Nov ll.f-Hon. 
James P. Byrne, Attorney-General, has 
left fler Bdmundtdon, N. B„ where to
morrow morning the prelim!» 
inotion of Wm. St, Pierre, oh» 
the reorder of Mtea Minnie fcoevwrs, « 
yctrng tetegraph operator, of Middle- 
ten, N. 6., will be resumed tomorrow.

Before leaving here the Attorney- 
General eaid that some Important new 
evidence would probably be introduced

À I■h
!Prices are crashing downwards at this re-priçed sale of Men's Clothing, and we will continue to sell Men's 

Winter Suits and Overcoats at new. price levels until every man has had an opportunity of saving on his winterWhen the captaiu disre-

clothing.9 Long Lines Pas*.

After the ceremonies were oomplet- 
j? ed the barricades were opened and 
^ whn the witnesses had passed out, aM 

who cared to were allowed to go Tto 
Whitehall, pass the cenotaph and 
place wreatits en It. l-ong lines began 

£ to file poet immediately, and it spem- 
^ ed the solemn march would continue 
H for hours,

Sepresentetives of the Dominion 
L Greet War Veterans' .Asaociation plaç
ai ed a wreath in tribute to the in
i' known hero. Another wreath from 

the Canadian Last Best fund bore 
the legend ; "Lest We Forget."

II,
the steamer Sale Starts Friday, November 12th

1Resd Over These Drastic Price Reductions:

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS
$22.50 Coats..........Back to Normal Price $1M0

25.00 Coats.......... Back to Normal Price 19.50
28 00 Coats.......... Back to Normal Price 23.00
30,Q0 Coats ..... Back to Normal Price 25.00
35.00 Coats..........Back to Normal Price 27.50
40.00 Coats.......... Back to Normal Price 31.50,
50.00 Coats ..... Back to Normal Price 40.00
Overcoats up to $130.00 all'discounted.

Forty Dark Grey Overcoats at a broken price, 
$37.50; values up to $50.00 arid $60.00,

MEN’S SUITSFOUR GOVERNMENT 
SHIPS ARE NEARING 

COMPLETION IN YARD

■K<

$30.00 Suits . 
35.00 Suite . 
40.00 Suite . 
45.00 Suite . 
50.00 Suits . 
60.00 Suite .

. Repriced at $25.00 
• Repriced at 27.50 

...Repriced at; 31.50 
• • • Repriced at 35.00 

.. ;. .Repriced at 40.00 '

.......... Repriced at 48.00
Fifty Blue Serge Suite, guaranteed all wool and 

fast dyes, $35.00. Valuee-up to $60.00. A great buy.

•>!

(Montreal, Nov. 11—Pour Canadian 
government merchant marine veeaela 
will be either handed over to tria gov
ernment or will be well on the way 

with to delivery within the next few day,. 
They are: The Canadian Rover, 146» 
tons n«4. launched recently from the 
yards of the Cnlllnewoed Shinto lid 
mg Co., will be comslated about No
vember 17 and will leave Colltngwood 
about that date to bn taken.-sver in 
uontrenl. She la the eighth «Me to 

fen the he completed by the Colltngwood 
pany.

The Canadian Seuatter, Isas net 
tens, will be ready for delivery tomor
row or Saturday She waa built at 
Welland by the British,American Ship 
building On., and waa sent here la twe 
sections and waa rejoined by Vickers.

The Canadian Fisher, buUt by 
Thtewuter Shlphallding Co., Ltd, 
Three Rivera will leeve them on Set 
urday for- Halifax Where «he Is to W 
completed. It la expected ahe wtil be 
ready for delivery 

The Canadian Forester will ario 
leave Three River» fas HalUkx In 
about eight days.

silhVroouction.
Table. Nor. 11—Prod notion of sUU 

has been suspended for three months 
by Sr Silk Manufacturers’ Union. 
There has been e general depress lee 
ta the Industry for some time, and the 

' Tohnhama aflk exchange doeed Oct. 
17. when prient fed below the rani
mera I' M he the

SOVIETS ATTACK UKRANIA.

Barnes Switzerland, Nov .11.—Re
ports from official UtasdtfUm sourres 
■wort that the Rastaan Soviet Gov 

has formed a special array of 
90,000 men to suppress the Ukrainien

Bis be
the Fil 
been b

FALL OVERCOATS
ê$22.50 OvercoBte .. 

25.06 Overcoats ,. 
38tOO Overcoats . 

1.00 Overcoats . 
LOO Overcoats

t. Going at $18.00 
..Going at 10.50 

.... Going at 25.00 

.... Going at 27.50 
Going at 31.50

All Odd Trousers are discounted during this "Beck 
to Noraial Sole," •• . V

"lnsuntction in the Kiev and Od
districts
csrred near Ov-Jenaky,

Violent encounters have oc- 
135 mfles 

■Wthwwst of Odessa, the report» say.

by the Crowe tomorrow, bet he do- You aJ i All Fancy and'Dress Vests reduced.

MACKINAW COATS 
$20.00 Mackinaw Coats.......... .. ,, Now $16.50

cl mod to give any intimation 
nature of the development». than w 

offer; t 
quality
As a i
recoiled 
(be prie

e Ve ” Jf;
m

I:

; 10 Per Cent tSsceunt given on all C^e.
During this Back to Normal Sale we offer 20-p.c. on all Suits oi' Overcoats maeje-to-measure 

buy a gee$ made t^raeasure salt at $37,50.
. You

Jaeaery 1.

Semi-ready Store\ splen Jld wash—EARLY I i
GEO. T. CREAKY•way with so the clothes ere set

t’s # * " * *" Donif' î

87 Charlotte St. i

Next to Bondst s honoras uwrrm
..................... ............. . I
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-Bt Sydney Scouts 
■ Win With Rifles

si Athletes Received 
Their Prizes

WELLING SELECTED.Challenge To
The Esperanto

St. John High Won 
From Rothesay

Fast Fighting LocalBowling. Wi ;u70 New York. Nee. ___ Joe 1
Cl.kaso lightweight «oxer, woo 
el by Tex Mcfcad today to

V

At Montreal KMT OFFICE TEAMS 
In a bowling match on the VlotorJa 

Alleys the Hallway Mail Clanks 
three ppbtts from the Poet Office 
Clerks. The scores follow:

Railway Mail Clerks 
O’Brien . . .81 91 87 269 881-8
Irvine ^ ..81 84 71 238 78 2-3

..88 87 77 248 «2

..96 96 88 280 831-8
. .76 104 84 284 88

Great .. ài-tfc.

Maritime Aquatic Champion! 
Presented With Medals, St. 
Peter's Team Get Trophy.

Benny Leonard, the world'sl weight champion, in aV
Lout to a decision. The ooeteetOver 14.000 Boys Represent

ed in Imperial Challenge 
SfaieM Competition in 1919

F. R. Mayer of New York 
With Yacht Undaunted 
Wants 200 Mile Sen Race.

Mike McTigue and Jack 
Bloomfield Go to Draw— 
McDonald Bout Stopped.

The Second Teams Had Clean 
Battle, Score 3 to 0—Re
ception to Visitors.

.» v,> —

V * "
lake place at the Medium Heaaee
ciMi on Friday, November 28.
mac has pot up a forfeit of 81M88 
make the weight, 186 et<Nf.. \

Garnett ..hset,.* Nor. U — The Montreal, Nov. 11. — The ten-round 
bout beti
Mike McTigue, of Halifax, and Jock 
Bloomfield, of London, England, here 
tonight at the Mount Royal Arme, r» 
suited in a draw, la the opinion of both 
sporting editors of the two Montreal 
morning papers.

New Tort, Nuv. 11.—W. ft 
of New Tort,

On behalf of the Commercial Club 
because he himself, aside from 

oB KM officialism to a sporting en
thusiast, -Mayor Schofield last even- 
lag presented the winners of the 
Maritime Championship rowing events 

Courtenay Bey September 
ttth. with their medals. He also 
heeded over the Commercial Club tro
phy 6o the" St. Peter’s Baseball Club, 
wtenaro In the Civic League. The

In * dean and fast game on theGriffith .. 
Ashe ..X •H'tfsfi.'.îWii; *•
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A L atHlfle iarottetim ha* lamed the 1*1* the two mlddlewelghts, Shamrock Grounds yesterday after-

4: Atlantic Yacht Ch* and owMpr et fifty yard ran. went over the Boaresell»of the Imperial challenge «Mold noon the fit. John High second f oo - 
hall team defeated the second Rotihe-the 422 458 487 1286

Pest Office Gierke
competitions, which have bee» held Brennan, Peters and Hollisof Asthe 04VV-V' say Collegiate by a score of 3 to 0. a good game tor the home teen» 

Bowman, and Snow starred 1er 1
tor a1118, team shooting with the 241 The only score of the game was mode 

toward the end of the second nail 
when the eaptaln of the SL John team 
R- Brennan, received tti# ban from 
out of the scrim end after a brffliam

mOe deep seatwotofctar* rifle on tie own mage.
1» the senior division for boys over 

ealoredt and In the 
Jentor division, 6S9 teams, represent-

O’Leary .. .. 74 72
McLellan. . 76 78
Clarke................73 79
Roberta.............83 103

246heldnext AfriL say.. v.i » I-., Jjtj v %*/;*.
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286 F. West, a former MeGfit 
handled the whleUe/tmthe sat* 
of all.

ef 234
J The Opinions.

Louis Larivee, of Le Canada, says 
that BLoomfield was floored in the 
first round and was only saved by the 
gong, but that he came back and bad 
the edge on McTigue in the second. 
Thereafter the rounds were pretty 
even. McTigue scored the best blows, 
but Bloomfield was much the cleverer 
boxer and made McTigue mtos Mm on 
many occasions. The latter was rely
ing on a left hook, which he could 

R «U * bit of e surprise to (be “vw „ ,, ,
Ptotaregolng folk, when tola aportlnc <enth round. Bloomfield showed no 
w*tel we. ,prong. with Me ueiuti «en» of having been knocked down in 
ttmnfc good-fellowship the Mayor told ,J,e ar* Both «Dished strong.
Ï2fÆ Roeolvog Injured Arm.

rteeM be made as public as possible 
90 that'the people who saw the men 
” their laurels Should also see the

289
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of thethe races for theboyi. The cheUeege ssr-h, 378 414 435 1226
GIRL»’ COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
In the Girls’ Commercial League 

match on Wednesday evening the Cor
ona team won three points 
perlai Oil. The scores follow:

Corona CoM Ltd.

prees»tattoos took place in Imperial 
Theatre between ehows at 8.30. FuHy 
fifteen hundred people were present 
feud accepted the invitation of Manager 
GoMtng to stay for the proceedings. 
The winners were accorded spirited 
MoaKtonn *e they stepped upon the 
*■!« to receive their medels. etc.

are
OQL lif—il W. FeaaeU. of

feature Uf the results of 
to that ", 

_ prises are again won 
end New Seafood eadsfi»

1

r.'v.ti'U .-V: >v. (
. ÿ..

St lm-the will
of the to makego to Bostontor for the race.

be Misses.
BlaksJ.ee ... .71 79 63 284
Robinson . . .69 82 63 214 
McVicar ..
Cawley .. . .71 68 63 282 
Stewart .... 76 62 79 387

Presentation ef Prize.if toe mat la held, n en
ta 1MB 

all wwa te toe

Ha Prias tor Canada .

Okneto tries 
total of US, namely:

Thirty

.2.
«of the 11At the end of theeut of a ..50 93 91 234l*- «
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two eteam, Na SK Smith's 
Corps ("A"

team). Ihlrty-minth Smith's Sfli -a
The Undaunted «u fiornerty iJTirA
the Kseuo, and under the 

of Robert B. 1V>d4, qf New Tgrt, 
the Breatan’8 Reef Cup. hi Mil- She 
to a three

538 375 360 1881 
Imperial OM, Limited 

Harrington . .74 70 74 218
Jennings .. .. 82 72 60 214
V’Dooreelaere 67 71 79 217

56 76 66 197
McKenna. . .72 71 64 207

C. <X" nr team). fW) eeumd teem. T IMjlOIV Ne. 68L Ohstohs Cadet Corps rA” 
teedn. Fifty-fourth Christ Church 

Sixty-

'A

\3J L è
William Morrison, of the Gazette,

“Fighting eight rounds with an in
jured arm. Mike McTigue, who out
pointed Jack Bloomfield in a previous 
meeting, fought a drew with Bloom
field in the feature bout of the Na
tional Sporting Club’s entertainment 
at Mount Royal Arena, tonight. The 
accident occurred in the closing mo
ments of the second round, when Mc
Tigue swung 
Bloomfield» 
stopped by Bloomfield's left, and the 
sudden contact shattered McTigue's el-

•‘McTigue fought out the remaining 
rounds, waiog Mb left arm punches tha 
greater part of the time, only attempt
ing to -arosa with the right occasion
ally. Previous to the accident Mo 
Ttgue had much the better of the bout. 
In the first round he set too fast a pace 
for Bloomfield and knocked him down 
for the count of five, Bloomfield being 
saved by the gong.

“Bloomfield earned the honors at the 
second round, and as the fight pro
gressed became more confident and 
forced the fighting, although unable to 
land any telling penches on McTigue. 
In the remaining rounds there was lit
tle advantage to Bloomfield, even with 
McTigue fighting wtth an injured arm. 
Bloomfield was unaware of the injury 
to McTtgue'e arm and contiaaed to be 
cautious aU through.”

rig. 72 2-3
7114 
7214 
86 24

of 160 tort to fourth* a tort beamBoy Sydney, a B.
Na, 47, No. 1 platoon “A* 

Orttogtote last*
and 17 tort draught,i: the winn of the senior four- 

•mud event, the Renforth Crew.
or another—hardly

by Mr.A uup 1MB been ... 
Moyer es a trophy tortuts Cedrt Corps.

Jajdor competition: — Forty^rfuth. 
No. 1*3, Port Arthur Ostteglal* Tueti- 
trte Cndnt Corps C'A” team).

Of the remaining prima. Greet Brit- 
tUrty-emen,

69 Only FiVeDays Morei
350 368 343 1063

CITY LEAGUE
The Nationals took last night’s game 

in the City League frbm the Thistles 
on Black’s alleys, and all four points. 
Their scores follow:

Nationals

1 60LF BALLS CHEAPEN.
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regreeeutatives were pfe* 
eto to tbe medsls were bended heck 
-*B* tor prtreto deH.ery The hoy, 
jHUed to tbeee award, are Meeere. 

BnupbtoL Fleming and Wet-

1 ChlcecD. Nor. 11.—1*.
•decUon
idV, a local flnm

ito loi l SATtMON!TTÆSlWEDlTHF
iueiudlng the 
, Mj-tsa la

the senior shield; New Reel
and South Africa, fifteen.

Sfc a right hand blow at 
head. The blow was 151617181er bane tor 76 cents ta

half doaea tots.
,the second winner, hi HieThe total

t. M. C. L crew, Meeere 
McGbmis, Warî, McGinnis and Lock- 
hurt. They were right there with 

and got a Mg hand from the

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL. 
Lcftdoe, New. 11.—HdmpeUro 

farted

In the Northern Ueritm Rugby

Total Ave.
Quinn ............. 114 98 110 322

. 89 85 102 276

..89 115 92 296 

. 91 102 95 288

. 89 101 93 283

rttofiy on amount of the 
of entries from South Africa: 

were: South Africa, 4M 
388; » Ada 

Zeeland, 1

>1 My Great Cut Price Qothing 

Sale Ends November 18th.

Hibert ... 
Bailey ... 
Appleby .. 
Winchester

23 to 11 to a rugby

tmitofiM: Then the junior four-oared event 
Bedels were awarded, but the Ren-
tortotode who come to first, Messrs. 
ChMOtoa, Hunter, Nose and Richard- 
Ftotolled to appear. However, the 
•arandfitsce mow known as -The 
^Conewteg* Ettliphant, McLeod. Daley 
sad McLeod, bowed their acknow*

.RÀ -
Rochdale by 14 to ».i 472 681 402 1465

Thistles•<"'X
Total Ave.I ) 72 82 99 253 Every Sail and Overcoat in My Shops^TT»* 

Been Greatly Reduced.
No garment is excepted. Even- price is 

included. Every Price-Tag is a special, ex
ceptional signpost to ECONOMY. Every 
Robinson Shop is an open invitation to the 
man of foresight to profit.

Ul> 14 83 267 
McIntyre .... 76 ftl 97 264 
Clary
McDonald ...108 90 88 286

t .-.v
81 103 92 276sad romped behind the 

with the jewelry.I
Great Reception 447 440 459 L346

The Ramblers will meet the Lions 
in the City League tonight.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
The Maritime Nail took three points 

from leantic Sugar in the Commercial 
League fixture on BBlack’s alleys last 
night. " The score follows :

Maritime Nail

4 Hie Worship really did not have 
to explain et nay length who he weef to art to step forward end lay

When that *tid sea dolphin”—he who 
perforais as well on iroeen water as Preliminary Stopped.

In the ten-round preliminary between 
Roddy McDonald, of Glace Bay, and 
J. McLaughlin, of Halifax, middle- 
weights, the referee stopped the tight 
in the fourth round, awarding the de
cision to McDonald. The crowd wera 
of the opinion that these lighters were 
not putting up their beet efforts at 
first, and there was considerable boo
ing. At this. McDonald waded into 
McLaughlin and cut. hi into piece*. 
The fight was easily McDonald’s, who 
completely outmatched the Halifax

tally crept dut of a corner where a 
Printed tree stood the house shook 

itolxtol. m*ta tot hie medal
Total Ave.

Whittaker ... .88 93 68 249 83
Harrison ......... 69 86 78 233 77 2-3

79 92 76 249 83
(liven ..............82 85 75 242 80 2-3
Lemon

SALE PRICE SALE PRICEtot

w

M F^L 

M Prie.
■ W $23

jerry ghee or Cambridge, Mae. , who 
_ *rwn to clean up. Of course Mr. 
ahto was not present to cat the aee- 
end award.

to the Prater atopie eooU race the 
•tasiers «were Robert Bstyea and John 
Btoe of Cambridge, brother of Jer- 
y A Mv. Belyea got hi# sparkler amid 
toad applause tar the name Belyea has 
gotten to be

Akerley 8588 90 86 264 S3

/ 406 *76 385 1237
Lantic Sugar $45

Total Ave. 
82 76 95 253 84 1-3 

.88 89 73 250 83 1-3

Values
Akerley 
Sullivan 
Wilson

Archibald .......88 87 91 366 88 2 3

My

Price
with water .56 72 70 203 67 2-3

....92 84 81 257 85 2-3The Bey Sentiers .Minors To Meet
Major Leagues

838

Hto Worrirtp rimori forgot to call
^M^roïriÜTsKWSS

bat good /riead. An 
tarty Belyea. So when reminded of 
tari neer-overright the Mayor apoto- 
ftoed and eocorted toe stripling boy 
to the footifghts. When the applause 
subsided Hie Worship said: “He’s 
only fourteen, todies and gentlemen, 
bet he's a

406 408 415 1220
Ford Motors play the Imperial Opn 

cal Co. tonight.
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

In the Wellington league sejvee on 
G. W X'. A. alleys laj»t might the 
Customs won three points from Ca 
rona. The individual scores follow 

Customs.
Wills................ 86 86 90 262 87 1-3
Gorman .... 72 63 81 216 72
Yeomans .
Tredwell .... 81 71 76 228 76
Willett .. ..87 93 77 257 85 2-3

SALE PRICESALE PRICE

75 wKansas City. Mo., Nov. 11. — The 
National Association of Minor Leagues 
today appointed a committee of six to 
meet with the American and National 
Leagues to draw up a new governing 
bedy of organized baseball. M. H. 
Sexton, of Rock Island, Ill., president 
of the National Association, will be 
chairman of the committee.

This committee will meet with the 
majore, providing they succeed in set- 
tine their threatened war In Chicago 
tomorrow.

$[I I better .till he's 
here new.- Th4e elicited more ylaud- 
to Matter McCewk.r wlm by the 
"F ”1» » »»eedy boot, steady and 
•tronc oat of 
end physical

$55
Valuuinue to sell Mens 

aving on his winter
Valui

. My
77 81 79 237 79 My

Price
to Ms heft

appearances—etnileo.
aad pawed the floor diaconcertedly. 
He# a great fiawurHe with the town 
rirerty. And eo to young Belyea, who 
hoytohly accepted fate prise and scam
pered oft

845 $50403 394 403 1200 
Corona Co^ Ltd.

..95 *88 90 263 

.78 78 65 216 
..85 81 87 253

Copp...............66 85 78 229
Stiles.............. 72 75 71 218

2th i 87 2-2Harding . 
Braoscombe 
Mitchell ..

72Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpor 
atlon. who is one of the Commercial 
Club live wires m the sporting de
partment. Mr. Wright had charge of 
the prizes and did much last season 
to put over the regattoa with such 
eue cess. That veteran vwher in the 
Cause of honest, clean sport, Frink 
White, was also on hand. He, too. was 
one of the regatta heads, in fact he 
pulled many & sporting event sinoe 
the revival has commenced.

84 1-3 
79 2-3Tropfcy te «L Peter's

'COATS
rmal Price $18.00 
rmal Price 19.50 
rmal Price 23.00 
rmal Price 25.00 
rmal Price 27.50 
rmal Price 31.50. 
rmal Price 40.00
■counted.
I a broken price. 
60.00,

72 2-3
W* sneer tropfcy, » owtre work In 
■Rlttle design mounted on ebony. The 
-—■tor and caylnin ot SL Peter.

■tapped up and gracefully ac- 
os*tod the aenard while the fens and 
general public gnre them wtut tney 
deserved. a hearty round of applause

A Little Syndleete

396 402 381 1179
SCOVIL TEAM WON.

Oc the Victoria Alleys, I set evening. 
Scovil Bros, won from the Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery by three pointe. The 
scores were as follow» :

Scovil Bros.
Creary...... 83 87 82 252 84
Lordly...... 86 74 76 236
Strain .
Line............. . 75 84 82 241
O'Connor .... 73 79 78 232

ti

Quality, Without 
Extravagance

Bas been the foundation stone on which 
the Fit-Reform tailoring organization has 
been built
You cannot find better style, fit and service 
than what Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats 
offer; and the prices are as modest a» 
quality consistently allows.

As a very famous business man said, the 
recollection of quality remains long after 
the price is forgotten.

HI, Worihlp then explained that he 
we« organizing a little syndicate « 
true lovers of dean apart to buy a 
firet-elaw, fear-oared tiiell to be utiliz
ed as e training boat for new rowlnx 
talent. He said be wee certain there 
were plenty of champions Mil! tucked 
•way among the meseee of people and 
abat to. John ehoeld do was to pick 
them out, put them to a proper shell 
end develop them. Recent seasons had 
already demonstrated what could be 
done h, creeting new oarsmen atnTTf 
abrind new epdodate shell were 
boilt at the expense of a few entire- 
elastic citizens ti could be given over 
ta turn to the creation ef more crews. 
The rowing spirit was on St. John 
•data. All effort should he made to 
hoop ti alive, to hotttien it ead to 
breed e new line at champions who 
would wrest back to toe city's world- 
feme of years a#o and keep It here 
where U belongs.

The Mayer then invitai nay citizen 
who wanted to lake a little share In 
tbto commendable project to write 
'pbeae or call end be mold rive him’ 
(or her* ati the details of his scheme 
He said owe citizen had already pup 
rhoaed the seasoned cedar for the 
‘‘cradle" to whit* the new champions 
moald he recked, ee ate» right ip gen 
ttomah W don’t crowd!

78 1-3 
94 1-3 
801-3 
771-3

97 89 97 283

416 413 414 13454 * TUXEDOS $50 
DRESS SUITS $60

Odd Pants 
$3.50 to $8.75

Atlantic Sugar Refinery.
72 79 71 *22 74MoDade

Lawrence ... 79 93 93 265
.... 90 71 83 244
.... 82 75 70 227
.... 88 70 84 242

uced. 88 1-3 
81 1-3 
75 2-3 
80 2-3

McKay
Rice ..
Olive ;ITS

.., Now $16.50 

all Capo. m

411 388 401 134*0 Buy Your Clothes NowAMHERST DEFEATED.

Atmherst, N. S., Nov. 11.—The Am
herst football team played Mount Alii 
non at Rockville today, and Amherst 
was defeated by a score of 9 to S.

You can**ure, .
.1NS0HS ^w

BOSTON UNIVERSITY WON.

SUITS OVERCOATS ^TOPCOAT
^yThc Largest Exchisfra Clothierv in

COASTBoston, Nov. 11.—Boston University 
df tented Norwich University In an 
Ai mtetlcp Day football game, today, 7ire Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt

TO
xoAsr

U) 0
133 Urnon St.-ir OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

Over McPhprsoa Bros.OBLondon. Nov. 1L—Result of the As
sociation League football game played 
today »m

IRE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
, OR foOWgT RE FUN PCD ABonds i U UP-STAIRS

bad nl Ms right 
of the

Second Division.
Ivotie County, 1; Rotherham, o.17-d^CMotte Htvcfek km* Reg WvigkL
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SALE PRICESALE PRICE
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Germany 1b at » etandstW awaiting 
définit» knowledge of the Indemnity 
the allies will exact The amount ban 
bien discerne ever since the war 
ed. and may he decided upon at any 
time now. Whatever It is. there is no 
doubt but that It will make all other 
indemnities mere dwarfs in oomparl* 
ecn. Possibly it will be a larger 
amount than all other Indemnities paid 
by losers of all other wars.

Indemnities paid by losing nations 
during the past 100 years include, 
among others, the following:

Treaty of Paris, Nov. 28, 1815— 
France to pay Great Britain. Austria. 
Prussia and Russia a joint indemnity 
of $138,637.600 witbdh five years.

Treaty of Adrianople, Sept. 14, 1820 
—Turkey to pay Russia $22,575,000 
within eight years.

Treaty of Nankin, Aug. 29. 1342— 
China to pay Great Britain $10,500,- 
(H)V within three years.

Treaty of Milan, Aug. 6, 1849—Sar
dinia to pay Austria $14,750,000 within 
a year.

Treaty of Pekin, Oct . 24, 1860—
Ch.na to pay Great Britain $6,000,000 
within one year and a half.

Treaty of Tetuan, April 2*. 1866— 
Morocco to pay Spain $850,000 within 
ore year.

Treaty of Saigon, June 5, 1862—An
nan» to pay France and Spain $2,000,* 
000 within ten years.

Treaty of Mir&njar. April 10, 1864— 
Mexico to pay France $52.000,000 with
in nine years.

Treaty of Prague, April 23, 1S66— 
Austria to pay Prussia $29,500,000 with
in a month.

%

:*s BY LU FATSWlnâeor Hotel............
V >...Ottawa

..............-..........
Moiaungs agency....................New York
Grand Osatrri Depet..........-New Yore

....New York 
..Montreal 

Toronto
\ We Wan eating brekflet and pop end

nils at the club, how wouid you like to doH up a little \ 
and let me show yon off to the boys’

O Will yum that win be jess splendid, and lucidly Its finish
ed your necktie that Ive bln crow staying and you can wear that.

Wat, the red and green one? sed pop. and ma eed, Certeny, 
that» the oay one Ive bin making, wat one did you think I ment?

That» the one I thawt, sed pop Sounding the opposite of glad, 
and ma eed, I can jest see the o ther men crowding all erround 
you as soon as they see the tie and asking you ware you got it.

O lord, sed pop.
Wy Willyura, wat do you me en? sed ma, and pop eed, I roeen 

Its too bad and nuthing would g ive me more plexsure, but one of 
the rules of the club is that nob oiy must enter the btiding wear
ing a home made tie.

How penfeckly foolish, and I ro going to epeek to some of the 
members tonite and tell them wat I think of sutch a crasy rule, 
eed ma, and pop sed, O, dont do that fdr the love of Peet, its a 
secret rule and 1 reely shoulden t of told you. but 1 had to in self- 
defence, so to speek, but person illy, as for the tie tiaelt, I think 
its a bewtiflll tie.

Yee, and its so odd, too, se d ma, and pop eed) It sure le, yes, 
its a* remarkable tie, wy dont you make one like it for Benny?

Maybe 1 will, sed ma, and pop sed, Wy dont you give him 
that one?

Willyum Potts how dare you suggest sutch a thing, the very 
ideer, now jest for that I will g ive it to him, sed ma, and I quick 
sed, Aw heck, ma, no, G, I don t wunt It, its too red and green.

Well of all things, 111 give 11 to Nora to give to the ice man. 
thats wat III do. 111 show you, h e wont be too proud to wear it, 
sed ma.

%H. A. Miller,..
ta

Cars with chainlets tires on wet, slippery 
pavements lack brake power to the same de
gree as they would if , their brake linings 
were made of wet, greasy slippery bande of 
rubber. •

You’ll have no fear of skidding on wet 
streets if you have a eet of these dependable 
non-skid chains on your tires—they bring a 
feeling of security which you’ll appreciate.

We have them in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.
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Contract DteUy Sc. per
aueacMPTtoM rates

Mtwr
.0 la Ourads..... 4.00 per jeer

1.60 per year 
WWklr to Ü. &.. S.W per year

(Agate Meas uroment)

%H.00 per year
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16c. per Une
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6 READJUSTMENT OF PRICES. chiidieee, Canada paya, 1,300; the 

United States, $1,080; New Zealand 
$760; the United Kingdom, $632, and 
other countries smaller sums. One 
chJti adds $160 to the Canadian pen
sion. making the annual payment 
$1 380. the next highest being the 
United States with $1,140. New Zealand 
third with $885, the United Kingdom 
fourth with $7*27 and Australia fifth 
with $095. To pensioner, wife and 
two children the sum paid by Canada 
Is $1,534; the United State* $1,200; 
New Zealand, $1,013. and the United 
K uiidam, $803. The sum of $1,200 is 
the maximum paid by the United 
States, while Canada provides $1.044 
if there are three children and $120 
more tar each subsequent child.

Then the allowance» tor the widows 
and orphans of private soldiers show 
ever a more favorable balance in favor 
of Canada as compared with the same 
countries. To the widow who is child
less Canada pays $720, while the rates 
pi availing elsewhere are: The United 
Kingdom. $363; New Zealand, $379; 
Australia and South Africa. $263; the 
United State», $800; France, $160; 
Italy, $121; Germany, $96. To widow 
ana one child Canada pay* $900; Now 
Zealand, $633; the United Kingdom. 
$464; the United States. $42(1; others 
1*-ses. To wklow and two children the 
payments are: Canada, $1,044; New 
Zealand, $759; United Kingdom, $65S; 
the United States. $510; Anetralia, 
$474. and others leas. To widow and 
three children Canada pays, $1,164, and 
for each subsequent child, $120. The 
next highest figure Is $885, paid by 
New Zealand, which pays $126 for each 
subsequent child.

Thfe» ts the record oœfly in the cue 
respect of pewdonB. In other depart
ments of poet-war activities Canada <s 
wen in front In her treatment of the 
men who sacrificed so much finir tho 
empire. The interest of the returned 
men and of the dependents of the slain 
has not been overlooked.

No plan Is perfect and mistake® have 
unooubtedly been made, but the plain 
Met is that no country in tire world has 
heated its soldiers as generously as 
Canada either In the matter of gratui
ties or pension». The soldiers’ settle
ment scheme, which was worked out 
by Rt. Han. Arthur Meighen. when ne 
was Minister of Interior, has been a rs- 
nark*Me success and received last 
svrsIoh nothing but praise from Oppo
sition members. Under this scheme 
Mi-me 17,000 soldiers have been placed 
on the land and 22,000 have been 
leaned $76,000,000. The scheme allows 
the new settler to buy equipment and 
euppties generally at most advantage
ous prices and In every way renders 
the difficult years on the farm as easy 

possible.

S >
% % a.One of the dlfflceltles o4 the price %

>readjuetment period will soon be pro- 
aUbently before the public. It is that 
of procuring an evening up of reduc- 
tkiv In the cost of services, as well 
as of commodities. Wheat, for in- 
Stnocei ha» oome down from about $3 
to $2 a bushel, cotton from 40 cents 
to SO cents a .pound, hides and skins 
are almost given away, and reduction» 
la manufactured products of from ten 
to thirty per cent, are fairly general. 
But what about service chargea which, 
oiuoe raised on the new baste of living 
cost, do not dechine? Railway rate», 
hoisted this summer on the eve of the 
decline in prices, are immovable, al
most, except in one direction. The 
raUway employes all had generous in
creases. larger in proportion than most 
ether employes. Will the cost of rail
way service move in sympathy with a 
turner scale of values? These are 

tiers winch will inevitably present

% %
%

•W % turf
King Ft.McAVlTY’S•Phmnm

M 2*40
%

%
% %
%

% %
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;Bgg% %
% %
% %
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% Wich he aint, wearing It ev ery day and being the feist one % 

he's wore since he started com ing erround.Treaty of Versailles. Feb. 26, 1871— 
Whereby France agreed to pay Ger
many an Indemnity of about one bil- 
llor dollars within four years’ time. 
She was also to pay for the cost of the 
German army of occupation, which at 
on* time was about 500,000 men. In 
If.71 alone this afrmy of occupation cost 
France $50.000,000.

Treaty of Constantinople. February 
1879, whereby Turkey paid Russia 
$160 000,000 within

Treaty of Shimonoseki. April 17. 
1895, whereby China agreed to pay Ja
pan $150.000,000 within seven and a 
half years.

Treaty of Constantinople, Doc. 4. 
1897. whereby Greece agreed to pav 
Turkey $3.800.000.

In only two instance» have victor
ious states paid large pecuniary ... 
pensât km for ceded territory which 
they might have claimed by right of 
conquest:

By a treaty of Aug. 13, 1844, Holland 
retfed her colonies of Cape of Good 
Hope. Demerara and Berhice, to Great 
Britain, which paid her $30,000,000.

Treaty of Parts. Dec. 10. 1S9S. where
by Spain ceded the Philippine Islands 
to the United States, but was given 
$20,000,000 in cash.

x

New Bracelet Watcheson his face and the injunction, “Keep 
the change!”

Feeling distinctly "ooe up»** he turn
ed tc enter the hotel, but waa arrested 
with, “Sure, now your honor, 'twould 
be a terrible thing to break a beauti
ful coin like this for one pot of porter. 
Does your honor happen to have tup
pence In coppers?”

He paid—the tuppence and the flv-

| THE LAUGH UNE |themselves to the minds of persons tilBracelet Watches were so scarce last year that we here 
practically a brand new stock now, among which are 
some of the moat clever designs ever shown.
Dependable We're particular to offer only watches 
Movements diet maybe relied upon to give good 

zzr'Az *. Let us advise you in your 
purchase. Our assortment covers every need. Out 
guarantee will protect you.

•-<$>who suffer, by unemployment, or mer- 
esntfie losses, through depreciated 
Value». Inflation did not work evenly 
ou the way up, and deflation cannot 
work evemiîy on the way down, 
union», or professions, or public eer- 
v*ces which have, in their nature, a 
sort of monopoly, or commanding posi
tion with regard to charges, may be 
able to resist the general trend mrtme 
or until the public is unable to pay 
them. There to no reason why we In 
Canada should have a time of business 

Our condition» are fundament 
aPy sound, and favorable, and will be 
Improved by the readjustment 
It kg desirable that the readjufltmerx 
St r/uld bear evenly on various cîaæee, 
»nd that tbe coat of necessary eervk-es 
should not remain on ’’peak” baa»

Diplomacy la the art of getting what 
you want by pretending you don’t want
itseven years.

Thv We've Noticed.
It makes some men feel painfully 

honest when their neighbors acquire 
fortunes by dishonest methods.

er!

CANADIAN PULP 
LOSES JAP MARKET

Ferguson A Page ■
The Jeweler.—King Street

l»n*t It Soul Satisfying To—- 
Hear a tire go bluey and think It' 

your own, but discover It was a tire 
on the car behind. I»*.Attempt to Secure Payment 

in American Gold Cause of 
Trade Loss.

etn Durlirg the Moving.
Artist; "I say, be very careful with 

the picture ; the paint is scarcely dry.”
Man: ‘‘It's or! right, guv"nor, my 

c!cthes are old!"

But

Ottawa, Nov. 11—That the Canadian 
shippers of pulp and paper have lost 
first place in the markets of Japan, 
owing to the adverse exchange situa
tion as between Canada and the Unit
ed States, is a statement made by A. 
E. Bryan, Canadian Trade Commis
sioner at Yokohama. Owing to the 
fact that Canadian mills were demand
ing payment in United States gold dol
lars, Japanese importers could land 
Scandinavian pulp in Japan, duty paid, 
cheaper than the Canadian article, and 
Sweden replaced Canada as tbe great
est shipper of pulp and products to 
the Japanese markets.

Lady Aetor told in Ixtndon a story 
about nn anti-suffragist.

’’Anti-suffragists are all alike,” she 
said. “Onoe I was canvassing for sig
natures to a petition about Lord Mil
ner the viceroy to India at that time. 
When
er, he read the petition carefully and 
ther said :

‘ Who is thta here Milner ma’am?”
" ‘Our Indian 
“ ‘Wot a viceroy?’ said Mr. Boggs. 
“ “A pro-cojytu! you know. And I ex

plained Lord Milner’s position In de
tail.

THE RECOUNT. ! WHAT OTHERS SAY )
called on Mr. Boggs the groc-A» long as Tbe Globe perefcfcv 

whether from ignorance or by design. 
In nMarepreseuting matters in connec
tion with the St. John County recount. 
It is weleee to discuss it. Here te The 
Globe’s own report of tbe proceedings 
before thee Court of Appeal :

•R B. Hanson, K C-, moved to 
“have Mr. Justice Barry’s order 
“made a rule of Oourt. (This to 
“a necessary proceeding before the 
“matter could be taken up.) Chief 
“Justice Haaen did not see the 
“legal purpose of the motion, and 
“questioned oounsel as to where 
“there was a wrong to be reme- 
“d4ed. By the recount held, ate 
“ordered, the appellant had been 
“shown to have been elected by a 
“larger majority than had been 
‘‘declared by the sheriff. * * •
"After t-he Court and counsel had 
“engaged in dSscuseion of the 
“matter, the motion was refused." 
So far from «sustaining Judge Barry's 

Order tts The Gtobe say», the Court 
refused to consider it at all !

If we might be permitted to make a 
suggestion to The Globe, It would be 
that if it must dlsouss legal pointa 
editorially, it would be wiser to sub
mit the article to a lawyer before pub
lication. By so doing, our contempor
ary would save making itself look very
•ü*.

Too Wonderful to be True.
(St, Louis Star.)

A man from a bone-dry Arkansas 
community went to a wet Missouri 
town and was invited by an acquaint
ance to have a drink, 
the friend asked: "What 
ing to have?”

"Have?” dreamingly returned 
visitor, blinking at the glorious 
of barreled and bottled goods, 
ai it goin’ to have nuthinV

"What do you mean, Gabe? You 
wont have a drink after coming all 
tills distance ”

"Nope!" answered the Arkansaw- 
yer. "There haint no such * 
this. I’ll wake up in a minute.

4viceroy,’ said I.

In the saloon
are you go

"Mr. Bcgge satisfied dipped his pen 
pen in the ln,k; then be looked up anx-

"You’re not lottin’ the women sign 
this are you”' he said.

“ 'Oh no indeed!’ said I.
‘ 'That's right,’ said Mr. Boggs as 

he slowly traced his signature. That’s 
right, ma'am. Women don’t know no
thin' about these things.' ”

the

When Undecided What Kind of Belt To Buy 

CONSIDER
i

For
LEATHER BELTINGMonctonplace as

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED
Lost His Bet

In the days when Ireland was a com
paratively peaceful country two Eng
lishmen were spending a holiday there. 
They hired a jaunting-car to drive 
them from Kilkenny Station to the 
Club House Hotel and on the way one 
inquired of the other, "How much will 
the fare be?"

"Oh! give him as much as you like." 
was the reply, "and he’ll still ask you 
more. You'll never satisfy a jarvel. ’

“Bet you n fiver I do," retorted the 
first and when they reached the hotel 
he tendered a sovereign, with a grin

Panama Canal Paying Direct.
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

The Panama Canal has finally be
gun to pay. 
year the waterway earned a surplus 
mea expenses of more than $2,000,060 
with a total income of more than $8,- 
000,000 in the handling of more than 
2,500 commercial vessels, 
morons naval units which passed from 
ocean to ocean. It Is believed that the 
cental will soon pay interest on its orig
inal cost.
eaten up by an accumulated deficit in 
oj-crating costs, 
oral years to wipe that out

Home Builders 
Special

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, LimitedDuring the last fiscal

BOX 70290 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121SOUND ADVICE. VALUES IN ART 
GLASS WINDOWS.

On all orders for Art 
Glass Windows actu
ally placed with us 
this month, for de
livery before Christ
mas, we will allow

Ottawa Journal: "The Government 
’'might well consider whether K is any 
"more desirable to appoint extreme 
"prohtblCionhUB as inspectors to en
planes the liquor law than to select 
"tot the same Job men whose eym- 
"jptvthlee are rather the other way. 
"r-olicemen should never be partisans, 
* If for no other reason than that their 
"judgment te liable to be warped by 
"their enthusiasm for a cause, and to 
"piaee a revolver in the hands of a 
“aralot le rather flying in the face oi 
"ordinary common sense precaution/

besides nu-

• A New Lot ofAAt present the surplus is

Cash BoxesIt will require eev-

1 0% off
AchingLimbs
' Poison In the system canse pains, '

Vigorous at 102.
(Boston Manuscript.)

How many women and men enjoy a 
wolk of several miles at the age of 102 
years? There are few New England
ers today who have never hidden in a 
me chine, fewer who would not like 
to ride In one 1f they could, and but 
one or two who scorn the automobile 
and enjoy a walk of several miles 
when past the age of 102 years. Mrs. 
Janes Russell of Worcester, Massachu
setts, lays claim to all those dlstinc- 

hriijglng about curtailment in many ^onB- Ât this advanced age she per- 
Wn rrnri <vm*#*** fo,ms aU lh* household duties in her ! . ^ T®*** son’s home, takes care of all tho tnend-

iy of tite shutting down or mule, tec- jng without the aid of glasses, does the 
tories and Indus trial concerns, some family washing every week, and in- 
tempararffly and some perhaps for a stead of grumbling nt Its size, admits
1,*8 period, bat there are probably °*'e” “at ,ht8 wmlld «■» to "taka in" 

, ^ A. . . ... .. washtog again to prove her mettle,
more plants that are onrtalllits than gh<1 attribnles her lonprevlty and ei 
shutting down. Some are finding the ceptlonal powers of endurance to her 
exr.eneee of operation too high and are parents, her mother having lived to 
reopening on leaser wage scales where be ninety-eight years old, and her fath- 
such are accepted by the worfcera. In -r wa. 104 ye«a old when he died, 
this oomiection kt muet be borne t»i 
mind that in the laat few years pro ♦ 
diction in many industries has been 
fir in excess of tbe pre-war output, this 
being because of the excessive expo, t 
trade. Am 1he European countries In
crease their production our export 
trade is hound to diminish and this 
means that our manufacturing plarts 
will gradually reach back to what was 
regarded as normal trade before the 
war, and this also means that plants 
which have been enlarged to the last 
few years will reduce operation.

Extra good qualities; 
made of heavy tin, 
and of best British 
steed and nicely finish-

IFor designs and Quo» 
talions, write

1THE GOVERNMENT AND THE 
SOLDIERS. Murray & Gregory, Ltd.aches and stiffness. The poisons 

are quickly removed by the use of 
Dr. Chase's KideoyUver Pills. 
One pill a dose. 28c. a bos.

ed.
Come In and have a 
look at them.8T. JOHN, N. B.

Mr. J. Harry Flynn, of the G. A. 
TJ V., proposes that returned men 
Should congregate outside Massey 
Ball, Toronto, and prevent Premier 
Meighen speaking until he has p *om- 
fcmd to satisfy the demande that Mr 
Flynn wishes to make on behalf of the 

>n. What does the man want?

Barnes & Co., Ltd.DiseuBsâng conditions In the United 
States, the Bangor Commercial says 
that lessening of export trade is Dr.

Kt SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish
Me. per Tin.

Alee Brown'» Clama the hem 
on the market

For the paet three years there has 
freon named an annual Parliamentary 
committee, which goes into ai!' eoi- 
dher problems. This committee is
CTWpnrmrl of members of the Qoverit
èrent, Liberals and Farmers. The 
gnmmititoe every year has heard rep 
tcsoBtativee of soktierrs’ organ!rations 
»*d has brought in recommendations. 
These recommendations have been

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
•Phone 1704. 25 dydiev

ÎM Beak Quality at a ReaeenaM

WHAT
STYLE

Price.»
| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦------------- ---------------- ------------------------- 4>

CANADA THE LAND OF LOV*.

Canada the land of love,
Of love and true devotion,
For Mother Land you shed your blood. 
Across the deep blue ocean.

unanimous and they have hi every
been adopted by the Government. tWhen Age Begins

To Tell On Sight
•Tbe committee wfM meet again tide 

tag eeeston to hear fresh griev- 
and to oensider further reforms. 

‘L»st year this committee went at 
w _i length lute the whole question of 
imtnm and brought in a report for 
y Hi Increeeed rate. This report 
Mil accepted by the Government, ai- 
MMCh it meant

OF
ESErT-H
at close sight. This M a 
natural condition easily taken 
care ot by properly fitted 
Sasses. Without glassee the 
oonMant strain will cause sere 
eus trouble.

FINISH
Are you going to use in 
your new house >

In Douglas Fir we have 
several patterns and have 
good pine and cedar for 
special work.

’Phone Main 1893.

Canada! O. Canada, the British Empire 
stands,

United In the freedom, she has at her 
command,

Let religion be religion, believe In 
whet you think is right,

Stand together all united when she 
calls on you to fight.

annual increase m
bill of from five to ten

The glasses must be fitted by 
a person skilled in this science. 
At Sharpe’s you get this skill, 
and to addition real personal 
interest to taken in the benefit, 
comfort and satisfaction you 
will receive from the g leases.

a cesnR of this report as adopted. 
I esse of a totally disabled private 
er, unmarried, the rate of pension 
fry Canada Is $WJ, with a possible

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th, 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7,30 to 9.30, 

Caller 
send lor 
Plate Card

Canadian mint is coining motions of 
the new copper cents. Until the nov
elty wears off many thousands will be

Canada, aU nations have seen your 
conquering eons,

For tour long years bend out their 
line», against on rushing Huns,

Canada! O, Canada, whose men you 
ne’r hear brag,

When they are called out to fight 
they’ll save the flag.

held ae pocket piece». Mill tana are
mddtttooal. The Uztited King- needed to make change at the motion 

pletone theatres and the odd cent bar
gain salsafjwtaaMv end South Africa, L. L. SHARPE & S0fc The Christie Wood

working <X Ltd.
iVBstted «sue. I9SU; nun.

, sat Germany, HI 6.
la UUa 

Set then» la Bo ttefp-
-Vjewelers and Optlelan*

Canada the land of love,
Of love and true devotion,
For Mother Lend you shed your blood, 
Across the deep blue

The London Advertiser refers to to Twe Stores;
IS» Union stS1 King St 1» MIN ST.policy.” AheodoeMp. It out* deer of
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OBITUARY.

F Mrs. J. B. Manscn.
Mrs. James B. Mauson, a pro 

resident of the West Side, died 
day morning at her home, 16

WJhbb*
heatth for me last ten monthi 
husband, who died some yeai 
was a well-known business man 
city. Mrs. Manaon Is survived 
eons, Candlish G. and John B., 
this city. The funeral will be 1 
day from heir late residence.

Mise Mary Haney.

:

Friends will regret to hear 
death of Mary, daughter of tl 
Ed ward tvnd Mary Haney, who * 
took place yesterday morning 
1bti residence, 226 Union «éreet 
kisvee two brothers, Edward ai 
tiam, ajid one sister. Elizabeth 
this city. The funeral will tak 
in Saturday morning from h< 
lesidence.

Mabel Verna Brentnall.
Many friends ol Mr. and Mrs 

firt-otnal'l will sympathize with t 
iihe loss of their only child, 
gi rno. whicdi occurred yesterday 
Vic: after a short illness. The 
rill be held on Friday at 2.3' 
ffi.tdr residence, 143 Britain str

i
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Baking 
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food ini 
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are free 
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baking 
guaran 
purest $ 
ivl be 
possible
W. Mail 
-Chemist 
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B.CRed Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall Order at 
once. Stock limited.

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

ILLUMINATION
Printed or Hand Lettered—your 

fhvertte poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper, initials, 
etc„ te gold and color, neatly 
framed. Suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square.

Fern A

4

HOW THEY RELISH
that good Cow Chew and scratch 
feed! My ducks, geeae, and edwt 
were never in finer condition since 
I feed them Cow Ohow and scratch 
feed quatity, It Is wholesome and 
nutritious, and iqy 
tqtoly enjoy It, Try 
difference in year stock,

"Quality talks."

livestock cer- 
it and see the

C H. PETERS’ SONS,
•T. JOHN, M. 0,
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\ ObjectionTo -a: New Brunswick 
Units Remembered

* H(>j

3, >1 r
rW : '

n
*s School Site Macaulay Bros.,&Co.Mil* ,

IA
%%

w* •:ïiFirst Prosfcyrterien Church 
Trustees Object te Erection 
of Building on King Square

Women’s Canadian Club Place 
Wreath Over Tablet in Post 
Office—Address by Mayor.

* •Vi
7 Store» open at S a. m. etna Spa alee» 10 p. at.on wet, slippery 

-er to the same de
brake linings 

slippery bands of

r!
■micir A wreath was placed over the 

tablet in the Post Office by the Wo
man's Canadian Club, yesterday after
noon, to commemorate the valor of 
the men who went out with His 
Majesty’s forces of land and eea to 
fight the great war for honor and free
dom and perpetuate the memory of 
the gallant units from New Brunswick.

Mayor Schofield, who placed the 
wreath made & short address In praise 
of the gallant way in which the units 
from New Brunswick fought the good 
fight Bor King and Country. In part 
His Worship said:

“It gives me great pleasure to ac
knowledge, an mayor of the city, and 
representing all the citizens, the kind
ly and thoughtful act of the Women's 
Canadian Chub In presenting the 
wreath and which now hangs on this 
tablet as a remembrance of Armis
tice Day, Which carries with it 
many memories of the recent events, 
some of which will be remembered 
with a life long memory of the loss 
of some dear one gone from their 
midst, and to others maimed for per
haps Ufa To all of these our heart 
goes out, and must always go out, 
knowing, aa we do. and as they 
dotrbtl
lives and received their soars fighting 
for a cause that must always be con
sidered JttBt.

wm WHEN YOU STEPooestil held yesterday morn
ing on protest agalaet the erection of 
a school building on King Square 

was received from the trustees 
of the First Presbyterian church and 
Uxatitn of the New Brunswick Cold 
Storage Co. was under discussion.

Ait Objection.

The mayor reed a letter from the 
trustees of the First Presbyterian 
church, West Side, protesting against 
the using of a portion of King Square, 
so called, for the erection of a public 
school building. They admitted the 
suitability of the site, expressing the 
opinion that a better could not be 
found, but claimed the public were 
being deprived of their rights in hav
ing the land need for that purpose.

After some discussion Commissioner 
Bullock moved the communication be 
received and lay on the table until 
such time as the communication from 
the Board of School Trustees on the 
same matter was taken up. Carried.

Cold Storage Taxes.
The mayor to whom had been re

ferred some days ago the matter of 
the refund to the New Brunswick 
Storage Co. of their 1919 taxes, read 
a communication from the chairman 
of the board of assessors which show
ed that the C. P. R. had been assess
ed and had paid the taxes on this 
property but when the bill was ren
dered to the Cold Storage Co. they 
had refused to pay on the ground that 
they were exempt as the title to the 
land lay in the crown. This conten
tion was upheld and the refund made. 
His worship said so far as he could 
leant the title was vested in the King 
until the bonds had all b?en paid off, 
principal and interest anü the«e bonds 
were issued in 1900 and ran for forty 
years.

Commissioner Frink asked if there 
hnd been any order in council to make 
this refund and was told there had not 
been. He contended that no member 
of the council, even though he were 
the mftyor, had any right *o make n 
refund of any such sum as iS.lOO or 
$2.500, which he underetooj »as the 
amount in question.

It was decided to make further en
quiries as to the title to this land be 
lng vested in the crown.
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I would, however, remind you that 
the war is not yet over, and while 
some two years has passed since our 
men had the opportunity of laying 
<lown their arms overseas, yet we at 
home, who had the easy end of the 
burden, cannot yet afford to declare 
an armistice, because the debt we owe 
the dependents of those who gave 
their lives, and those who have been 
maimed, have not yet been paid for, 
aud it behooves tie all to practice 
economy. Increase production, and 
work harder and longer than ever be
fore to bring about the economy neces
sary to overtake the enormous expen
ditures caused by the carrying on this 
war and the Incidents connected 
therewith. Then I cannot help but 
bring to your attention the oases of 
men right in this city who have done 
theflr part overseas and returned well

»
.

i

! We are showing a very complete line of Ladies’ 
Velour and Corduroy Kimonos in many styles and 
colors, all of excellent quality and made to give service 
as well as comfort.

WEDDINGS? Celebration of

Armistice Day
.1t *

Burpee-Kimball
A very pretty wedding way solemn- 

heed yesterday afternoon at 4.30 
o'clock when Rev. G, A. Kubring 
united in marriage Miss Elisabeth 
Kimball, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo-rge A. Kimball of 46 Carle-ton 
street, and G. Bruce Burpee, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Burpee 
formerly of this city but now residing 
in Cleveland. O, The ceremony, which 
wa,j performed at the home of the 
bride ? parents, was witnessed only 
by relatives and Intimât» friends. The 
bride was unattended. Aft«* the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Burpee left 
the evening train for a trip t.o Cana
dian cities after which they will take 
up their residence in Cleveland.

William»-Flanders
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized by the Rev. G. B. Trafton, at the 
home of "Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cronk. 
Grey's Mills, Kings, Go.. N. B„ on 
Tuesday evening at 6.30, Nov. !)th.

sot

The Velour Kimonoe are shown with the round 
shawl collar or in the collarless style, trimmed with 
satin and have the turned back cuffs. Shown in a 
variety of color combinations

sa
All Traffic Stopped at Noon— 

Heroes of Great War Hon
ored in Many Ways. $9.00 to $18.00

ihingles The Corduroy Kimoncs are shown in plain colors 
of Copen, Rose, Pink and Amethyst,

and fit in some cases, end to othersFor two minutes at noou yesterday 
the general activity throughout the 
city was suspended as a silent tribute 
to Armistice.
Common Council Committee stopped 
immediately on the stroke of twelve, 
traffic nearly all over the city stop
ped and in the two minutes at the 
head of King street there was a block 
of vehicles. The railway trains were 
also stopped and on one C. N. R. train 
coming to St John there was silence 
for two minutes after which the con
ductor called on the passengers to 
sing God Save the l^ng after which 
three cheers were given for the heroes 
of the great war.

not entirely fit but who are today out 
of employaient and thus deprived In 
some degree of the living that should 

I daily 
many of

Lemon Extract

Sale Explained
d. The debate at the $18.00 and $19.00be theirs. In nry position 

come arrosa these cases, 
them most worthy and deserving. I 
ask you. employers of labor, to he 
good enough to enquire of my office 
at City Hall if you ever have an op
portunity to find a place tor these 
lads, otherwise the memory of this 
day will not be to them, what we 
would have them think it.

!§7 theWall Order at
L

OBITUARY.4 No Intention of Grocer to Vio
late the Law — Tried to 
Obtain Goods Improperly.

Ui the police court JWBenUy » 
grocer who sold a bottle et lemon ex- 
tract to a sub-inspector gave a satis
factory explanation regarding the 
sale. Evidence was given showing 
that the inspector made the purchase 
stating that it was for flavoring pur
poses. and afterwards asked for the 
registration book and failing to see 
the sale registered made the charge. 
It was farther shown that the sale 
was to hare been registered later in 
the day and that the grocer had no 
intention of violating the law. It was 
denied by the grocer and hla clerks 
that lemon extract had been sold to a 
man who was arrested and msde such 
a statement. The matter was drop
ped and the grocer stated he was 
through with handling the goods. He 
only sold it to those who wanted it 
for legitimate purposes and any cus
tomers who wished it in the future 
could go somewhere else.

A man appeared in court charged 
with being intoxicated from drinking 
lemon. The unfortunate was to a 
bad physical state and was remand-

St. John, N.B. F Mrs. J. B. Manscn.
Mrs. James B. Manson, a prominent 

resident of the West Side, died yester
day morning at her home, 16 Cham-

William A. E. Flandera of Maple View, 
Victoria Ca.. N. B. The bride was giv
en in marriage by her father, and en
tered the parlor to the strains of the 
wedding march, played by her'sister. 
Miss Grace Williams, she was becom-' 
ingly gowned in white Duchess satin, 
with veil and orange blossoms. She 

Friends will regret to hoar of the carred a shower bouquet dt roses, 
fleath of Mary, daughter of the late carnations and maiden-hair fern. Her 
Edward and Mary Haney, whose death little niece. Miss Marjorie White, act- 
todk place yesterday morning at her ed as flower girl. After tira ceremony 
let* residence, 226 Union eireet. She the guests were invited to the dining 
k*vee two brothers, Edward and Wti- room, where a bountiful supper was 
tiam, and one sister. Elizabeth, all of partaken of. After a short wedding 
this city. The funeral will take pffiace trip, they wall be at honte, at Maple 
in Saturday morning from her late View, Victoria County, 
lesridence. The bride received many beautiful

gifts, in cut glass, china, silverware 
and cash, the groom s gift being a gold 
wrist watch and to the flower girl a 
pretty ring.

Sincere Thanks.

Belt To Buy I cannot refrain from again express
ing my sincere thanks to this Cana
dian Club, ft is only another thought
ful act on the part of the ladies who 
labored so hard and well throughout 
the entire war in the interest of the 
soldier at the front, as well as their 
dependent, at home, and now that the 
war Is over, so far as the fighting is 
concerned, take this means of making 
history, so that the children growing 
up may commemorate this occasion 
and hand it on to their decerndants.

They again have mvheartfelt thanks 
and through me I know they have 
yours. Let us hope this ceremony 
may be continued for years to come.

husband, who died some years ego, 
was a well-known business man of the 
city. Mrs. Manson Is survived by two 
sons. Candlish G. and John B., both of 
this city. The funeral will be held to- 
4ay from heir late residence.

At Public Schools

During the morning in the^ public 
schools the teachers took occasion to 
speak of the great sacrifices and 
heroic work of the brave soldiers of 
the Allied nations during the great 
war. At twelve o'clock there was si
lence for two minutes and at one 
o’clock the thousands of scholars were 
dismissed for a half holiday.

Decorated Grave

L TING
Misa Mary Haney.FANNED

limited
UN, N. B. BOX 702 Brunswick Chapter, I. O. D. E. ex 

pressed recognition of the day by dec
orating the grave of returned British 
soldier Ambrose John in Fernhil) 
Cemetery. In many a soldier's home 
last evening Armistice 'day was cele
brated with a party and while there 
was no excitement about the city 
every true Britisher took occasion to 
think of the day when victory was 
won by the Allies.

Assisted Disabled Boldier

i

FUNERALS.Mabel Verna Brentnall.
Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

£r*ntnal'l will sympathize with them In 
■the los-s of their only child, Mabel 
K< rno. which occurred yesterday morn- 
Yig after a short Illness. The funeral 
rill be held on Friday at 2.30 from 
ffi.clr residence, 143 Britain street.

\ New Lot of The funeral of William Maloney was 
ho id yesterday morning to St. Peter's 
church, where Requiem High Mase 

celebrated by Rev. Edward Scully, 
Interment was in the new 

Relatives were
ish Boxes Enough on That Head.

As you say, Roger, the bald truth 
is something you can’t split hairs over.

C PF.R
Catholic cemetery 
pal’-benrers. Many spiritual offerings
wore received.

The funeral of Miss Agnes Jordan 
held yesterday afternoon from

trs good qualities; 
ide of heavy tin, 
i of best British 
ed and nicely finish- i ed.The Young Women's Patriotic As

sociation celebrated Armistice Day by 
;oliowing out of the chief aims ot the.r 
society. To give aid to Soldiers and 
cailord.” With the help of Charles 
.tobinson wbo made arrangement*. 
;hey rendered assistance to a dis- 
4.0led soldier so that he was enabled 
io return to his home where he will 

, ;>6 cared for by friends.
At Sergeant's Mess

There was a happy gathering m the 
sergeant a Mess at the Armory last 
night when the celebrating ot Armis
tice Day took the shape of a smoker. 
There was no lack ot good talent, 
plenty of soloists and speakers, while 
many a story was swapped between the 
returned men of happening* at the 
rront during the great war. The gath
ering came to a close about midnight 
with the singing of the National An-

On False Pretence#

John Mcl-^an, a protectionist, was 
charged with attemptiug to obtain 
goods from Amdur’s store to the value 
of $40 on false pretvnce-i. He pleaded 
guilty, said he was from Amherst, N. 
S.. and was remanded.

Lily O'Toole charged her husband, 
John, with assault. Thu case was set 
tied out of court. A case in which 
Mrs. Marie Thomas and George Don- 
nelTy are the defendants, was post
poned until this morning at ten

Captain George V. Hammer, charg
ed with assaulting Angus P. Thomp
son pleaded not guilty. Some evidence 
was taken and the case postponed 
until this morning. A deposit of $100 
was put up.

Ada Burns was charged with being 
.drunk and having liquor in her pos
session.

Brenan’s undertaking parlors, Main 
street, to Fernhill. Service was con
ducted by Rev. J. B. Gough.

The funeral of Edith Luctle Mac- 
Kenney was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her parents, Mr.

Roy C. MacKenney, 88 City

me In and have a 
>k et them.

rmes & Co., Ltd.
and Mrs
I,:ne. West St. John, to Cedar Hill. 
Service was conducted by Rev. W. R.
Rr binson.

HOTPOINT IRONES Those Nasty 
Little Pimples
That Come On The Face 

Are Caused By Bad Blood.

JMlessl $8.00nd Rod*.
)HN, N. B. The Webb Electric Co.

b C. WEBB. Mgr., 91 Germain Street. 
Phones M. 2152; Res.. M. 2247-21

Many an oiherwi** beautiful and at
tractive face is sadly marred by the 
unsightly pimples and various other 
skin troubles, caused wholly by bad

Many a cheek and brow cast in the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced. their attractiveness lost, and 

of the "pimply face'1

Two men charged with drunken
ness pleaded guilty and were remand
ed to jail-

St. Mary’s BandT
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Manor House was the scene last 

night of a most successful basket so
cial which wras held by St. Mary’s 
Band under the patronage of Lieut. 
Governor aud Mrs. Pugeley. The St. 
Mary's Band is particularfy well 
known by re&aon of the f#ct that its 
members proceeded oversees from 
Canada with the 140th Battalion, aud 
some time after their arrival in Eng
land went to France to the world re
nowned Princess Pats, 
a too had the unique distinction of be
ing the only one to go to Flanders a# 
a unit.

A very large number of people 
were present and some of the baskets 
auctioned for as high as $20.00. Rival
ry for them was keen and the evening 
wae greatly enjoyed by each and 

guest, in addition to being a

E REV. E. P. WRIGHT
SPOKE TO CHILDRENI Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.Iron and Brass Castings.the possessor 
rendered unhappy for years

Their presence Is a source of em
barrassment to those afflicted -is well 
as pain and regret to their friends.

There is an effectual remedy for 
these facial defects and that la Bur
dock Blood 
medicine that has been on the market 
for over 40 years

It drives out all the impurities from 
the blood, and leaves the complexion 
clear and health 

Mrs James

Gocxi Attendance at Services 
Held in St. Mary's—Rev. 
W. B. Williston in Evening

G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. |ohn.;h
du going to use in 
lew house >

>ouglas Rr we have 
1 patterns and have 
pine and cedar for 
l work.

me Main 1893,

This band RAGE & JOMESBitters, the old reliableAt St. Mary’s Mission Rev. E. P. 
Wright spoke yesterday 10 the child
ren as Mr. Williston was unable to 
address the afternoon meetings. Mr. 
Wrigbt gave a very interesting talk 
to a large number ot young people. 
Rev. R. P. McKim taught the Bible 
;-tudy class. At the evening service 
Rev. Mr. W'Hlieton spoke from the 
text Matt 1. 21. "Thou shalt call His 
name Jesqs for He shall save His 
people from their «in." The address 
was chiefly upon sin. its effects, and 
the deliverance from sin through sak 
vation. A quartette was well render 
ed during the service by Misa M. H. 
Lane, Miss Eva Mitchell, J. N. Rogers 
and R. I. Carloes. The congregation, 
a large one, was deeply hmreseed by 
«be splendid sera*«•-

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

mobile:, ala., u. s. a.
Cable Address—“Pajonee, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.Williams, Waterford, 

Ont, writes.—"My face was covered 
with pimples tor nearly n year, I used 
different kinds of remedies to get rid 
of them and finally thought there was 
no relief. A friend dropped in one day 
and told me 
Blood Bitters. I di'd so and vme3 three 
bottles, and found the pimples were 
all disappearing from my face, and 

I have a clear complexion again."
B. B. B. is manufactured only by 

the T. Milburn Co Limited, Toronto, 
"tot

financial success towards the defray- THREE DEAD IN FIRE.NEW BRUNSWICK LEADERSlng of the cost of the proposed new
instruments lor the band.

The committee In charge purpose 
calling personally upon a number of 
prominent citizens of tbto. city asking 
for their support towards this moat 
worthy object, and many have signi
fied their intention of doing every
thing poselble to give the desired

New York. Nov. 11.—Three bodies 
were discovered this morning in the 
hold of the Morgan Line steamship 
E! Mundo, of which nine men were 
seriously injured yesterday when one 
of the vessel's fuel tanka exploded 
while she wae tied up to her huascia

Nov, 11 -Natives of1 should try Burdock Vancouver,
New Brunswick nominated lor the 
British Columbia provincial election, 
December 1, yesterday were:

W. J. Bowser, leader of the oppo
sition. and Captain George Black, 
Conservative, and J. W. D. Ferria, all 
In Vancouver.

Christie Wood- 
king Ca, Ltd. I
its emit er.

Sl-er pier.

1L ■

r-„'UlL;u,'.:U» G-

CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Province*.

STEEIN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

Y ou Won t Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigraph to your office equipment. 
Today’s users are now reaping the profit from theil 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

AVOID ALUM 
IN FOOD

Baking Powder Is one 
of the most important 
food Ingredients. Alum 
or other injurious acids 
are frequently used by 
some concerns to lower 
the cost of production.1

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Contains No Alum
It is n. pure phosphate 
baking powder and is 
guaranteed to bethebest» 
purest and most health
ful baking p 
possible to prod 
W. Matthew Williams, in 
-Chemistry of Cooking." eayes 
-Phoephatee are the bone- 
making material of food and 
have something to do with 
building up of brain and 
nervous matter."

Made in Canada
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BADLY SMASHED
NEW YORK DOWN 

FROM THREE TO 
TEN POINTS AGAIN

SUGAR FAILS TO 
HOLD ITS EARLY 

TWO-POINT GAIN

IN THE PUBLIC EYE 1LOCAL PRICES ON 
DOWNWARD TREND 
DURING LAST WEEK Canadian Dollars Are Two 

Cents Lower at 88.50 Rate 
Now.

Financial Need Stories Re
sponsible for the Break in 
Long Listed Securities.

Papers and Asbestos Were 
Stronger on Fairly Active 
Tradings at Montreal.

Fish and Fruits Are Dearer 
Owing to Scarcity of Stock 
and End of Season. New Yor*. Nor. 11.—The foreign

exchange market m expressed In A High Grade Investment

N. B. TELEPHONE
terms of the United States dollar was 
again extremely nervous today. Ca
nadian dollars dropped one per cent, 
from yesterday’s close to 88.50, as 
against 00.25 a week ago. Today's 
quotation is the lowest point reached 
for some months.

Heavy offerings of grain and cotton 
bills caused sterling to fall to 3.35 1*4 
for demand bill as against the pre
war quotation of 4.86 5-8. Today’s 
low was 4 1-2 cents under the recent 
best, but considerably over the low 
record of last February when sterling 
fell to 3.13.

New York, Nov. 11—-Numerous spec
ulative issues were subjected to fur
ther bearish aggressions in tihe stock 
market today, but recognised leaders 
of the railway and industrial classes 
offered a fair degree of resistance to 
professional pressure.

Selling of motors, shippings, equip
ments. sugars and several of the utili
ties at gross declines of three to al
most ten points coincided with reports 
of tinancial needs and other condi
tions of an unfavorable nature, these 
mostly indicating additional slowing 
down of various industrials.

The more vulnerable shares, includ
ed Willy s-Overland preferred. Pierce 
Arrow preferred, Atlantic Gulf. Gener
al Electric, Sears Roebuck, American 
Sugar and American Express, Oils and 
a few of the junior rail also yielded
moderately with unclassified special- In the balance of the list the best 

week’s prices. ties, but Replogle Steel was prominent gain* were made by Asbestos, which
Country produce of good quality wuê for its Mt ga.tn of 5 Vs points. moved up four points to 8S; textile,

plentiful in the city market. Butter which added 2 1-3 at 114 l-*» and
was lower than has been the case for Southern Pacific Shawtntgsn. Brasilian. Detroit" and
wme time. Sixty-^e a pc«nd Failure of the Southern Pacific dlrcc- Smrtt-rs. up a point eerh In tile
■Ktui a^kod t... the bMt qmtlity. S» ) mnounce the terme or the hanking group. Commerce. Inactive for

ompany, oil, segregation plan gave over a week, advanred t'en pointe to 
Ir green groceries the cold weather rise to reports ot a "hitch." but these W 

• has about tie,shed the more perish.,hie met with prompt denial. In which tho^ Thcre was an encouraging lack oï 
vegetables and traits. Those stiii he- slock recorded part ot us decline., subriantial lessee the largest being
Inn stocked are to he had at somewhat Trading was light ill comparison with confined to Howard Smith preferred.
Kermice- recent active sessions, dealings fall-(which lost 9 1-2 points st 92; Dotnto-

In wholesale fruits .Messina lemons mg away almost one-third. There was ion Bridge, which lost S points at 75:
dropped fifty cents a crate; Canadian a sharp upward spurt in the final hour. | Canada Cur preferred down 3 3-4 at
onions twenty-five cents per cwt. based on the ease o fcall money.which SO 1-4; and Oa-nadian Cotton* down

In tiie retail fish market, medium fell from 9 to 7 per cent., the lowest
cod mackerel and tin nun baddies were j rate In several weeks; bat this 
tttree cent* and -mek five cents higher i neutralized by another break iu for- 
per pound. Oysters advanced twenty-j cogn exchange. Sales amounted to 
five cents, and dams ten cents a quart. | S00.000 shares, 

w 1,: hay and feed, bran and shorts | The decline in intematldfial rates 
2“ chopped 53 a tun. Oats went down five carried London quotation* 4Vs cents 
t cents a bushel. under the recent high, while French,
L Wholesale oils and hides remained Italian .Spanish and Greek rates fell 

Brm. to discounts never before known in
South American and

Montreal, Nt>v. 11.—Throughout the 
list today on the tocal stock exchange 
a much better tone was shown, all 
the stocks leading on the active side 
being marked up materially, except 
sugar, which after selling as high as 
44 in early trading, tell off to 40 1-2, 
closing at 41, a net loss of 2 points.

The range of prices on the active 
Mat was narrow, the trend being most
ly upward throughout the day. At 
the close. Afcitibl netted one and 
half points; Brompton, a fraction; 
Breweries. 1 1-2 points; Spanish 
mon, 2 1-4, and the preferred 3 points. 
Others papers to show strength 
Riordon which gained 2 points; Way- 
a«nnwck, which gained six:
Bros . r*. and Howard Smith 3. Lau
ren tide closed unchanged.

Asbestos Did Well.

A decided weakness was noticeable 
Sugars,In the market this week, 

beans, pot barley, cornmeal. flour, eggs 
• and butter, lemons, oitfona, bran, shorts 

and ootis were all quoted at prices cou- 
y lower than those of last 
The only advance iu the mar

ket was iu the price of fish, a number 
of varieties advancing three cents pea- 
pound

ic wholesale groceries standard 
sugar dropped fifty cents per hundred. 
It is now quoted at 514.10. Yellow 
sugar dropped fifty cents also, and u 
now selling at $13.

A reduction of twenty-five cents per 
hundred i» now being quoted ou white 
bears. They are selling for $7.50. Pol 
barley dropped from $6.40 to $6 a bag. 
Con:meal iu sacks also dropp»*! forty 
cents aud is quoted at $3.25. Manitoba 
flour dropped eighty cents to $14.45. 

Wholesale meats were firm at last

STOCKak> trahi 
week.

Price 110 end Beamed dividend

To Yield 7,2 7%
Dividends payable quarterly at 
par in Maritime Provinces.8. CASEY WOOD, B. A., LL.B. Foreign Exchange Low.

New minimum rates were made by 
French. Belgian. Italian and Spanish 
exchange and further demoralization 
was reported in all the central end 
South American markets. Exchange 
on the Scandinavian countries also 
was heavy, and in some instances 
dealers declined to quote prices of 
bills to several new Eastern European 
war-created nations. Private advices 
from London were to the effect that 
“no” Immediate relief from existing 
exchange conditions in England and 
France Is probable. The saune ad
vices attributed the weakness of 
French rates to heavy purchases pf 
United States cotton.

S. Casey Wood. B. A.. LL.B., of 
Rowell, Reid, Wood & Wright, barris
ters and Solicitors. Trust & Guarantee 
Building, Buy street. Toronto, is a 
director of the Horae Bank of Canada, 
and a director of the Chartered Trust 
& Executor Company. He was born in 
Luna say. Ont., July 18th, 1871. son of 
the late Hon. Samuel Casey Wood 
(member of £tir Oliver Mowat’s Cab
inet) and Charlotte M. (Parkinson) 
Wood, and moved to Toronto in 1881. 

was educated at Toronto Univer-

Price J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John. Moncton. Fredericton

11He
sity (B. A„ 1892; LL.B., 1893); read 
hxw with Moss, Bar wick. A vies worth & 
Wright, Toronto; began the practice 
of law in Toronto as a member of the 
firm of Reid & Wood; present firm 
formed in 1903 ; called to the Bar of 
Ontario, 1895 ; President, University 
of Toronto Literary Society, 1899. MONTREAL PRODUCE

Montreal. Nov. 11.—OATS—Cana
dian Western, No. 2, 86; No. 3, 80.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring patents, 
firsts $12.20,

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $4.05. 
1UILLFEED—Bran, $40.25; shorts,

$45.25.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $30. 
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 23 1-& 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 55 

to 56.

CHICAGO WHEAT 
DOWN ONCE MORE

four pointe et TC. Total sales, listed. 
16.3.14; bonds. $47,601): rights, 726.

MONTREAL SALES
Chicago, Nov. U-—Sharp breaks in 

the price of wheat today took place, 
owing largely to apparent stoppage of 
buying for Great Britain and to bear
ish views of general business condl- 

65 tione. The market closed nervous. 5- 
^6 Vi to 7% cents, net lower. Corn loSt 
67 2V4 to 3% cents, and oats 5 to 6f4

cents.
In provisions the prices varied from 

seven cents decline to 45 cents ad- 
jf3 vance. Wheat.. December. $1.80%; 
50 March, $1.75. Corn, December, 76%;

May, 81*4. Oats. December, 48%; 
** May, 64%. Pork, November. $23.50; 

Januarjr, $24.00 luird, January. $15.- 
42; May. $15.10. Ribs, November, 
$13.76; Jpraary. $13.10.

(McDougall A Cowans) 
* Bid Asked

Abitibi
Brazilian L H and P ... 36% 
Brompton .
Canada Car
Canada Cement ...........  56%
Canada Cement Pfd... 90%
Canada Cotton ......................
Detroit United
Dom Iron Pfd.................. 62
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com 
Lauren tide Paper Co.. 93% 
MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power.... 78
Ogilvtes ...................................
Penman’s Limited .... 112 
Quebec Railway
Riordon .............
Phaw W and P Co....JL02% 
Spanish River Com.... 89% 
Spanish River Pfd.... 92% 
Steel Co Can Com.... 62 
Toronto Rails 
Wayagamack

62% 62%

t his market.
Canadian quotations also breaking 

Bonds were comparatively dull and 
irregular, with no especial feature in 

particular division. Total sales, 
value, aggregated $13,850.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Wholesale Groceries 64%

N„ Y. COTTON MARKETSugar
Yellow ....
Standard 

Rice, Siam . .
Tapioca..........

White.........
Yellow-eyed . . -13 00

Cream o( tartar .. . 0.60
Molasses....................

! Peas, split, bags .
Barley, pot. bugs .. 
Ccrnmeal, per bag 3.25
Cornmeal, gran. . 6.5«

.$13.00 @ $13. Ji 

. 14.10 14.15

. 12.00 " 13.00 . 0.00

iHigh Low Close 
...19.02 18.50 18.75 
...18.80 18.33 18.48 
...18.04 18.17 18.32 
...18,37 18.17 18.02 

.19.45 18.85 19.10

102% 103
MayCh

July ...........
December .

}10.14
49

8.007.50 115 116%
” 13.25
u 0.64 
“ 1.30

N Y. QUOTATIONS 36
L25 78% LONDON OILS7.75. 7 5V (McDougall A Cowans)

Open High Low Close 
Am Beet Sug . 64 64 63% 63%
Am Car Fdy .139% 129% 127% 129 
Am Loco .... 90
Am Smelting . 55 55
Anaconda .... 43% 48
Am Telo .... 99% 99% 99% 99%
Atchison .... 87% 87% 87V» 87%
Am Cau ......... 27% 27% 26% 27
Beth Steel . . . 62 63% 61% 61 Vi
Balt and O C. 44% 44% 43% 43%
Baid Loco ...105% 106% 104% 105

200
6.10
3.30
6.7»

6 06
London. Ndt, 11—Calcutta ilnaeed, 

«34; linseed oil. 59a. 6d. Sperm oil, 
£60. Petroleum, American refined, 2s. 
3%d.; spirits, 2s, 4%d, Turpentine, 
spirits, 115s. (id. Rosin, American 
trained. 46s.j type G., 49s. Tallow, 
Australian, 76s. 6d.

22% 23 TORONTO GRAIN178 179
90% 89% 89%

54% 55
47% 43%

103
Toronto, Nov. 11.—Manitoba Oats, 

No. 2 c.w., 64 S-4; No. 3 c.w., 58 1-2; 
extra No. 1 feed, 58; No 
55 1-2; No. 2 feed. 52 1-2, all in store 
Font William. Northern Wheat, new 
crop. No. 1 northern, $2.10 1-2; No. 2 
northern $2.09 1-2; No. 3 northern, ; 
$2.05 li2; No. 4 northern, $1.99 1-2, all 
hi store
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 
track Toronto, prompt shipment. 
Canadian Torn feed, nominal. Mani
toba Bariev, in store Fort William, 
No. 3 c.w.. $U6 1-2; No. 4 c.w.,
$1.05 1-2; rejected, 85 1-8; feed. 85 1-8. 
Bariev. OiMario, malting, $1.05 to $1.10 
Ontario Wheat No. 2. $1.95 to $2.00 
f.oJb. shipping points, according to 
freights: No. 1 spring, $1.90 to $1.95. 
Ontario Oats, No. 2 white, nominal 
60 to 62. according to freights outside. 
Buckwheat, nominal. Rye, No. 3. 
$1.60 to $1.65. Ontario Flour, in Jute 
bags, government standard prompt 
shipment, delivered at Montreal, notni 
nal, $8.75. Manitoba Flour, ' track 
Toronto cash prices, second patents. 
$12.40; third patents $11.80. Millfeed. 
carloads, delivered Montreal, freights. 
ba-2» included: Bran, per ton. $3S to 
$40.25; Shorts, per ton, $43 to $45.50; 
feed flour. $2.76 to $3.00. Hay.
No. 1 per %<m $88 to $39; baled track 
Toronto. $30 bo $32.

89%0 30. 0.29 V,Choice seeded .. 
Sealless. 1G w . . 0 29 0.30% 1 feed,63Sait. Liverpool, per
sack, ex store . . 2.10 **

.. 0.70 M

.. 0 37 “.. 0.0 ••

.. 0.13 -

41 422.15
0 00 114% 115Soda, bicarb .. 

Currants ..
0.40
0.25 Morning

Asbestos Com—25 at 86. $6 at 87. 
160 at 88.

Steamships Com—25 at 62, 20 at 
51%. 35 at 51%.

113% Steamships Pfd—5Q at 71. 5 at 70%.
121% Brazilian—50 at 35%. 20 at 35, 75

'40 39 39 at 35%.
16% Asbestos Pfd—2 at 94. 55 at 96.

Dom Textile—25 at 115.
Can Cement Com—20 at 56, 25 at 

50%. 15 at 56%. 5 at 57.
168 168% Canada Cement Pfd—5 at 91.

..., ..................... Price Bros—35 at 300, 5 at 305,
30 39 30 25 at 310.
80% 79% 80% Dom Iron Com—3 at 48. 205 at 47%. 

75 at 48.
42% 41% 41% Shawinigan—5 at 102%, 75 at 102,

14_at 103%.
Montreal Power—10 at 78%. 
Abitibi—280 at 61%, 215 at 61%, 280 

at 62, 150 at 61.
Bell Telephone—18 at 101.
Canada Car Pfd—10 at 83%.
General Electric—20 at 97.
Toronto Ky—40 at 41.
Detroit United—160 at 101. 
Ogilvies—35 at 200 
Lauren tide Pulp—215 at 94, 190 at 

7% 94%, 85 at 93.
Smelting—15 at 22.
Riordon—75 at 178, 20 at 179, 76 at

re-S&S-l
I Good To Read 
I .and

Worth Keeping:
The Review of the 
Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Industry, just 
issued by the Cana
dian Pulp and Paper 
Association.
We have a limited 
edition for free dis
tribution. We will 
send a copy to any 
Investor who writes 
for It, and encloses 
this advertisement.

0.20Prunes .. .
Washing soda.. . . 0.02% **

Chocolate ....
: Java coffee . ..

Coffee, special blend 0.47 
Evamjraied peaches . 0.27 % “

i Canned corn .............. 1-80
Canned tomatoes . . 2.10 

i Canned Peaches, 2 s. 3.12% 
Canned Peaches. 2%'s 5.10
Pea*................................2.00 *'

.. 0.23 “

.. 0.00 *• 

.. 0.55 “

.. 0.40 “

. . 0.30 •*

KVtrt William. American 
11.19 ' nominal

Brook Rap Tr 13% 13% 12% 12%
C F 1 ...............30% 30% 30% 30%
Ches and O... 67 67 66% 66%

0.03
0.600.51
0.450.38 McDougall & cowansCrucible 5ft! . .110% 113% 109 

Can Pacific ..121% 121% 120 
Cent Lx-ath .. 40 
Erie Com .... 16% 16% 16
Gen Motors . 15% 15% 14% 16
Gt North Ptd. 87»* 87% 86% 86%
Inter Paper .. 58% 68% 57% 57%
Mex Petrol . .170% 172 
Max Motors . . 2%
NY NH and H 30 
X Y Central . 80%
North Pacific. 90% 92% 89% 91
Pennsylvania . 42 
Pr Steel Car.. 92 
Reading Com. 96% 97% 95% 96%
Republic Stl . 70% 70% 69% 70
St Paul .... 40% 40% 39% 39%
South Par ...114% l>4% 111% LI2% 
Studohaker .. 51 51% 50 50%
Stromberg ... 57% 58% 57 . 57
I n Pac Com. 123% 124% 123% 124%, 
C S Stl Com. 83% 84% 63% 83V>
U S Stl Pfd. .105% ....
US Rub Com. 67% 68% 67%
Willys Ovid . 8% 7% 7

46 45 45

UÜ3 
u 56 
0.30 
1255 
2.15 
3.75 
5.20 
2.10 
0.24 
U.OO 
0.75 
6.45 
0.34 
086

. 0.43

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HÈAD OFFICE, MONTREAL "SSf- 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Figs ..
Tea, Oolong 

iNuunego ..
(3ove$, ground . . . 0.82 
Ginger, ground 
Shelled wajmiis .. .. 0.55 
Shelled almonds .
Walnuts, !b. .
Filberts.................

0 36.. 0.34
o.co
0.67. 0 62
0.24..0 23 

.. 0.00 

.. O.CO
6.20

Hard OoaH6.26Almonds 
Ftohr. Man., bbls. ... 0.00 
FIot, Out., bbL . • 0.00' 
Rolled oats 
Cheese, per lb

“ 1445
- i;;.2d

. 0 oil
680.200.29

Meats, Etc., Wholesale Broken SizeWesting Elec 46 
Sterling

15 at 115.
Quebec Railway—25 at 22, 25 at 23, 

110 at 32%, 20 at 22%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—176 at 41. 
Span River Com—6 at 91%. 95 at 

92. 25 at 93%. 36 at 92%, 110 at 93, 
65 at 92%.

Brompton—20 at 64%, 676 at 64%. 
175 at 65. 205 at 64%, 25 at 64%, fo 
at 64%, 50 at 64%.

Canada Cotton—5 at 77. .
Canada Converters—15 at 66%.

Beef—
Western ..
Country 
Butchers'. .

Veal ..
Mutton ............
Pork.................
Spring lamb................0.18

Country Produce Retail

337% ....
N Y Funds, 12 p.c. 186. .. 0.20 “

I^eyal Securities
' coRpomvrro*

McDonalds—106 at 25.
Wayagamack—26 at 111, 260 at 112.
B C Fish—60 at 40.
Quebec Railway—117 at 23, 5 at 23.
Atlantic Sugar Com—266 at 42%, 30 

at 44. 660 at 41. 60 at 40%. 50 at 41- 
%, 150 at 40%. 10 at. 40%.

Breweries Com—676 at 55. 85 at 56 
%. 25 at 56%.

Span River Com—80 at 88%, 100 at 
87.. 25 at 88%, 40 at 87%.

Span River Pfd—150 at 91, 130 at 
92%. 211 at 93. 100 at 91%, 1 at 93, 
25 at 92%. 106 at 91%.

Brompton—190 at 64%, 25 at 66%, 
10 at 64%. 60 at 64%, 155 at 63%, 76 at 
64, 60 at 64%.

Canada Cotton—10 at 78.
Canada Couverte»—6 at 66%.
Dom Bridge—10 at 75.

Afternoon
Asbestos Com—13 at 88%, 25 at 88.
SteamsMps Pfd—6 at 72. 6 at 71.
Brazilian—50 at 35%, 6 at 35%, 25 

at 35%, 25 at 36.
Dom TexUle-^25 at 114%, 10 at 116-

.. 0.08 **
.... 0.14 '* There is economy in this coal if your furnace is 

large enough. It is the size larger than Egg and suit
able for the larger size furnaces, particularly those 
with a deep fire pot. ,

This is a high grade American Anthracite and re
ceives our usual care in screening out the slack and 
dust before delivery.

ST. JOHN CLEARINGS

The weekly eleerlnge ot 81 Jobs
hanks were 13.697,700 as compared 
with J3.U8.924 a year ago.

. .. 0.18 “
.... 0.00 - 
. .. 0.22 ~ 25 LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N.B. r. M. Keaton, Beeneh
»' Tr*nt« Halifax Win ni pee 

Haw York LmMm, En#,Butter—
Ron - - .........
Tub.................

Turkey .............
Chicken .........
Fowl ..............-
Eggs, case .. ■
Eggs, fresh ..
Fciatoes, per bbl ... « 00

Green Goods Retail 
Apples, per peck .. 0.40 
Cabbage, native, ea. 0.10 
Mushrooms (lb.) .. ..0.00 

* •1 Mint and parsley . . 0-08 
Onions, 6 lbs for... 0.00
Potatoes ..........................0.40
Maple sugar, per lb. 0 45 

1 ftodiahM, per bunch. 0.00 
‘ Lettuce, per bead .
Caartx». per peck. ....

Per peck..........0 00
oN?

Squash, lb..................... 0.00
cSaMDower .................... 0.20

pnr lb .. 0.00

2.60.... 2.25
. 0.00

cwt............
i'al. pears •
CaL grapes................. 5.36
Cocoanuts, per pack 0.00 
N. S. Apples bbl. 3.56 

Fish, Retail

... 0.60

... 0.60 8.60
6.000.00 8.50.. 0.40 

.. 0.35 

.. 0.00

6.50

VICTORY BONDS0.400.000.60 Halibut •
Cod, medium •
F:nnan baddies
Haddock .............
Salmon, fresh .
Mackerel............
Kippers.............
Smelts................
Oysters, per qt.
Clams, per Qt. 0.00

$20.000.180.00
0^00.00

é0.00 0.18

Due 1922,1923,1924,1927,1933,1934,1937 
Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000 
At prices to yield from 5.67 p.c to 6.45 p.c.

Ask for special circular.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED

0.600.40
0.250.00 CASH WITH ORDER.

Price $20.00 per Ton, dumped or glutted, while 
. it lasts. Usual extra charges for delivery in bags.

0.07. ... 0.00
0.00 0.26
0.00 1.26

0.60
Hay and Feed Wholesale

.,20.00 “ 00.00 
- 50.00 

0.00 *• 66.00

Hay, per ton............... 28.00
Straw, per ton.
Bran, per ton............. 0.00
Shorts, per ton 
Oats, per bash.

%■0.00
Asbestos Pfd—96 at 95.
STdel Canada Com—6 at 62.
Dom Iron Com—15 at 48, 10 st 49%, 

10 at 49.
Shawinigan—26 at 102, II at 108. 
Abitibi—910 at 42, 185 at 62%, 60 

at 68%.
Bell Telephone—20 at 101, 4 at 100. 
Abitibi—86 at 62%.
Oaa (Mr Pfd—5 at 83%, 50 at 80%. 
Toronto Ry—10 at 41.
Detroit United—50 at 101. 36 at 102. 
OgHvies—20 at 200.
Howard Smith Com—60 at 124.
I dike of Woods—25 at 139. 
Laarenttde Pulp—150 at 94, 60 at

M%-
Smelting—5 at 38%, 5 at 22, 10 at

22%, 60 at 28.
McDonald»—7$ at 26.

CONSUMERS COAL CO., LTD.0.95 1.00
*) 0.34Oils, Wholesale

331 CHARLOTTE ST.
"Phone M. 1913.

101 Prince William St, St. Jehu, N. B.Palatine .. 
Royauté .. •all Main 418M1IS. P. O. Bex 752.

• 43*"Premier." motor gas».00 *.. .. 0J0UHL -e.e
, apples, per i>k. 6.4»
m and red pep-
rs, per peck . .. 0.40 

.. 0.00

mHides, Wholeeale
0.00 exw

SOFT 2:0AL
Green hides
Salt bides................... 040
Calfskins, per lb.. . 0.00
Wool, washed -------- 0.23
Wool, unwashed . .. 0.16 
Sheep skins, clips and

Iambs................
Rough tallow ...
Rendered tallow 
Moose hides ....
Deer

6.07

fIRE INSURANCE4.10 INSUNÇ-WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Asm 154,646.060.31. Cash Capital, 36,000.000.00. Net Harp's, 
I1I.UUUU Surpiea a, KoearJ. PollcyheMera 31M16.44l.7L

Peeeley Building, Comer of Prlnceee 
end R entamer, me, u John, N. B. 

MINERAL At! EN TO. Aaente Wteted In Uwnmreemt.il Ple.ee,

par lb ..
Emits, Etc, Wholeeale

\0.26
IJV

Y.......0.00 -
».« : 

roosted ..«.13 “

0.50.. 0.4« 
. 0.00 Le,ORDER NOW0.02

KmwRm & Gikbristo.oo 0.06

McGivern Coal Co.,.. MO
• MB

0.04
•« WSrwmaak—«6 at LU, M at Jlfc. IMiBSt

j

.syC.{.2u‘

. tocaprfjlc of Dealing W 
the Situation.

PRUSSIANS AND JEW! 
OBJECTS OF HAT!

Want Prince Rupprechtol 
Throne—Fed He W 
Make â Wise and Just I

.

By VIOOO TOEPFER. 
(Copyright, 1S20, By Croes-Atlw 
Berlin. Now. 11—All Bavaria 

hind a royalistic movement ,ta 
state» according to Qeneeal Bh* 
organiser of, tire nom famous Oi 
end one of the
in Germany today, who bssjeMi 
od from Munich.

‘The royalistic movement t 
varia te nota passing sentiment 
hearts od an hnpulalve people, 
•ays. “It hae behind It oil Bavaria 
since the reign of terror oCtbc 
nnmiste In Bavaria every Ba 
burgeots and peasant took» «1 
as Ms meet sacred duty to prove 
return of the sanguinary Boteb

Government

“The people of Bavaria are 
aware of the absolute inability c 
present Berlin government to c 
the revolutionists and they are 

timty aware of the fact that Prusi 
An nothing against a united Bi 
^Hrhe bourgeois od Munich do not 
^^arilj occupy themselves very 

with potftlce, bat ainoe the dread 
cob bas of the revolutionists tas 
tliey are lllflb inlariatod sheep.

“The most drastic edicts lest 
the Chief of Police are receive* 
aeclasnatton when they ore dl 
against the undesirables and ti 

to deny that the Prussia 
the objects of an intense hat 
are also all Jews. Herr Von H 
quoted to said: ‘We shell have 
rid of all the Wee in Munich’ a 
minister of Justice has given a * 
-promise that he will permit no J 
enter or remain In governmei

.

Jews Bitterly Hated.

“This hatred against the J< 
sc 'ely due to the fact that all tht 
bore of the recent Bolshevist » 
.ment were Jews and eo great is 
imosity against those who a 
these criminals to escape pun; 
that the Socialist Hoffman das 
enter Munich and has had to re 
a member of the Bavarian pari I 

“Recently I was present at ] 
hat a ceremony In commémora 

heroes who fell during the v 
1rm that day it became dear 
'eirong was the desire for the 
of the dynasty of WittenXsbacl 

\ -royal princes marched at the 1 
the immeipee prooessionUo the 

RlMNeWnUy tbeflrage' 
birred thddr heasd es a f=dgn (
respect of the old field marshal 
Leopold of Bavaria, and after i 
vice was over and absolution hi 
given by the Archbishop of Mur 
entire garrison as well as the 
t'on greeted with indescribable 
lasm, the -royal princes as well 
Ludendorff. The next day edit 
the extremist paper was puMis 
der the headline 'Before ascend 
throne', and these words wtN ] 
true piSopheey, for the people he 
ed out the memory of aH regi 
incidents and are damoring for 
Ropprecht. who they know wi 
Just and democratic king, not 
grace of God. but by the grace 
defeat and of the revolution."

!:

MAKING EFFORT 
ENTRAP BERGE

.

riders Sent to Have 
T Dodger Arrested Wh 

is ip Germany.

(Copyright* 1920, by Public U
Washington, Nov. 11.—Amor 

thcrities witii the Army of Got 
have been ordered to exercise i 
able means for effecting the ce 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, I 
phis draft dodger, who eeoap- 
his army guards while on the 
for a «Lore of hidden gold. Ord* 
gone forward, it was learned t 
Major General Henry T. All 
struct!ng him to see it some 
ciifisot be found for placing th- 
to Germany under arrest.

Newton D. Baker, Secretary 
refused absolutely tx> discuss t 
ot the war department in re 
Bergdoll. He eaM that he 
that any chance that the Gov- 
might have for catching the 
fugitive would be jeopardised 
cession of the plan and thax fc 
prêter to wait until after the 
a my anything about the oat

WILSON PREPARIN( 
FAREWELL ADI

United States Présidée 
Discuss League of f 
Before Congress.

Wiyfainstoa, Not. 1L—I 
Wifcom’k fsrewell eddraee to 
pie of the United States, in l 
age to Congress next month * 
the charge that deliberate i 
eentation has been reeponsibV 
apparent popular repudiation 

. League, It was learned today.
The President has already 

work on this important docui 
it he will not recede one flogr- 

gt position regarding obligation 
f tor httmanity on the 1

Notions, according to those C 
tho White House. He wHl « 
make his declaration of leaf 
eiplee and oak «or their eons 
outside the haeA « a

L4 - ' ' ■. /Mi,

BUY NOW
New Brunswick^

Telephone Co.
Stock

Price 110 and accrued interest 
Yielding 727 p.c. j

We will be pleased to book orders for immediate 
or deferred delivery at purchaser's convenience.

Special Circular on Request.

Eastern Securities Co., ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

SL John, N. B. Halifax, N. S.
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Effort to Secure Eight Piece» Woven in 16th 
Century Pi»cove»ed' Worth 

for Centres of Learning. Nearly Half Million.

Special sale on Saturday | 
Choice Smoked Shoulder» 

thirty-three cento a pound..
FRED DRYDEN.

City Market.

AUTO OAI AMD OILS Oir*MC rv"l 'L'KIQITVO

«S3Î « ôu"? rÎÆ'fe'* r^SS H L MACOOWAN=! . Incapable of Dealing With 
the Situation.

PRUSSIANS AND JEWS 
OBJECTS OF HATRED

Want Rince Rupprecht oh the 
Throne—Feel He Wtodtfi 
Make à Wise and Just King

m
auto muÂtino, slackshuthuio

w&
Kx perte need Workmen. Trfmml»« 
Wood-wurklL*. Rubber Tfae Applying. 
M. flMi

Cocoa Cake HOUSE AND SIGN FA1NTL3L
71 Brussels 31

(By London Pnlly Mall and Crow- 
. Atlantic)

London, Nov. 11—An Interesting hi* 
tory attaches to eight pieces of early 
English tapestry catalogued for sale 
next month- The tapestries are the 
property of Mia. Whitipore Jones of 
Chsrteiton House. Moreton-in-tiie- 
Mareh, Gloucestershire, and were re
cently found packed away in the bed
room occupied by the butler. It is 
raid that they were thought tz nave

As expert oa tapestry said: -if the 
pieces are In good order end the bid
ding to Anything like as keen as the 
demand for good tapestry, they ought 
to fetdh anything from 1250.000 to 
1600,000.

They bear the date 1695, and are 
claimed to be the most important 
works from the Sheldon Looms 
(founded by William Sheldon in the 
middle of the sixteenth century) 
which have ever come into the martlet. 
The best known panels are the huge 
maps in the Victoria and Albert Mu
seum, panels with figures and ver
dures being rare.

F°ur Offered For Sale.

A set of four is offered for sale. 
Each panel hfis a scene from the life 
of Judah in the center surrounded by 
a scroll design, the ground work be- 

• yond being covered with beautifully 
drawn and colored English flowers.

Another panel has a central group 
of figures, and the inscriptions read: 
“When Parese gave the golden ap
pel” and “Ovid, 9th Chap.” Round 
this picture of the Judgment of Paris 
are floral designs. These five vary 
from seven to twelve feet square.

One small piece of Sheldon tapestry 
recently sold in London fetched over 
$10,000.

By HftNRV WILLIAM FRANCIS. IPhone Mata 6*.(Copyright 1980 by CrosoAtiantlc) -ttr. w -b; Phrta, Nov. ll—Education is almost 
entirely a government function in 
France and hitherto the government 

had no private aid In defraying 
the cost of maintaining universities 
.apd colleges. Now, however, for the. 
first time, the Ministry of Publie In
struction has appealed 1er endow
ments for the French universities. He 
has issued a circular which has been 
sent to alt notaries In France c&lHng 
upon them to use their influence with 
client* for whom they draw up wills 
in the Interest of French universities.

Expect Wealthy T» Help.

2 eggs
cut

VICTORIA HOTEL w. s Lee, Get aAUTO RAUfATOM* KLRAIRAO 
McAlïLàïï ANA* tiOUUü, 6 MIU 3L--BX- 

V«<1 Awto RkSiator Rwfwir*. DsmuM 
•lid From Tubes Replaced With Stan
dard 31* Comar Tubing. II 
Honeycomb Core» Installed
Vj ywuf iktlixlor». M. 111.

Better New TL-n Ever.
*7 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN. b 

St Jopa Hotel Co. Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

• C A*
LEE & HOLDER

G AV teaspoon vanille

■ la Air -------

Telephone. SsckviV*» 1*12.
AUTO REPAIRS

east enb muxuu car vu., n fcrus-
<w St.--OeetMU Motor JBupelr» ta Ah 

IWW-Al. u. t\ Lyt«b,t Cocon
METHOD:— ft lease and

lemon-colored.
d

»y VIOOO TOEPFER. 
(Copyright, t»20, By Crw-Atlontk.) 
Berlin, Noot. 11—All Borarlo Is be- 

Wnd * royaJIaOc mûrement .In that 
stole, oocordlnx to Oeneral H^orich.'. 
organiser of. the now lomou* Orgesdi

itment ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

tiopai-tiueaia M.
Mgr.

Chas 11 Archibald, A.M.E.LC
CONSULTING MiHUlMfiuU AND 

AMHiTietiT, 
iei Prince WillI0NE AUTO. U IAHJ IMIS AWO lUMIHON 

MOiXuRM iuLUJTLUt.: vu, u* a>di*«y tu. 
—AuLu tiUuUag, l,l*OUBg iuiu lMiuttw. 
Trouble Re>,*uietL Motor arid Chutera- 
tur Work Timing. Armature Winding. 
Violet Ray and Electrical Vibrators

at. Johns Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A JJUHJhKTÏ Uu.. Uu.EM

Add to butter am* sugar an 
bait vigorously. Ada mix- 

ana sifted dry ingre
dients alternately with 
milk. Add flavoring, fold 
in beatçn whites of eggs. 
Turn into pen, and bake in 
a moderate oven 35-40 min-

Room 16,
Man. Engineer International 

stmettoe Co, Ltd.
“It seemed to me,” said M. Hen- 

norat, the Minister of Pubtio Inntruo- 
tioa, to the Cross-Atlantic Newspaper 
Service, Inc. “that many wealthy fami
nes who lost sons In the war would 
be glad to endow chairs in our uni- 
eitieg to their memory. The budget 
of the Ministry of Public Instruction 
is heavily burdened an<L while It never 
has been done before, there really is 
no reason why private fôrtones should 
not contribute to the cost of educa
tion. Except for private aid the uni- 

. varsities of America would never have 
become the marvels of installation as 
are Columbia, Harvard, Yhje, Prince- 

, • . ton and others. Thus they are en-
-Tke people of Bav*r”lll*re . aMed to work along lines of sdenti 

aware of the absolute inability of the ftc ppofTeBS entlrely removed from the 
present Berlin government to combat distress attendant upon insufficient 
the revolutionists and they are equal- fundB j know that American univer- 

|Sy aware of the fact that Pruema can sltlee even those 1 have mentioned, 
nothing against a united Bavaria. pwllllpg> are gtill in need of further 

^Hrhe bourgeois of Munich de not «rdln- (ande keep up the high standard 
^^arlly occupy themeelvee very /“ucl1 of their work but, after all,* there is 

with politic», but since ttaedreadAti ex- E0 flnMOiai problem for them to speak 
cesses of Urn revolutionists Hat year ' 
tltey ere H* tahttHtod Mieep.

“The most drastic edicts Issued by 
the Chief of Police are received with 
acclamation when they are directed 
against the undesirables and tt Is of 
no use to deny that the Prussians are 
the objects of an intense hatred as 
are also all Jews. Herr You Kahr Is 
quoted to said: 'We shell have to get 
rid of all the Wee In Munich’ and his 
minister of Justice has given a solemn 
promise that he will permit no Jews to 
enter or remain in government ser

in Germany today, who has JaM titfnrn- POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

ed AULO# lUSAO CAKgJ 
NliW RRVNdWitiK AU TV LAUHAMGE. 

173 Marsh liuad—Hlgh-Ura^v. Uuaraa- 
t«eS Lines 01 Used Can*. Ah Makes 
Xiui Medela. tiiUcoe Auto*.
lieitiUta. AcceaavileA «le. ni. 4S7L Rea 
M. 433-iL

Eridend ad from Munich.
"The royalistic movement fn Bar 

varia te nota pawing sentiment to ths 
hearts of an tmpuUlve people, be 
says, "It hew behind it all Bavaria. Ever 
since the reign of terror of the ooip- 
nnmlste in Bavaria every Bavarian 
burgeols and peasant took» upon it 
as Ms moat sacred duty to prevent the 
mum of the eangnlnary Bolehevlale.

I FARM MACHINERY
ULiVEU PvUWL, 

AlcCOlLMACK TILLAGE AND
Beeping-MACHiN* , . 

LYNCH, 27* Union Street

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phene M. 2965-11£7%

utes. J. P.
Get our-prices and tanas befixd 

bsytoe elaewkare.______ _
AUTO WCLCMNQ.

ax. John wallers ajsl KNOiNKRRa
LTH.. M-is Hrutaln fitu; Aute WsKMag 
Ot All Kind». Oxy-Acetylene Rrocew*. 
Aim* Marine and StSUonary 
»Ml Lotlcre. M. IHXW.

rterly at 
incci. W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor
134 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.
PATENTSSons FEATliERSTONHAUGH & CO 

The old established firm. Patent» 
everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, S 
Elgin Street- Offices throughout Can
ada. Brooklet free.

AUTO MECHANIC 
W1L W. GARNETT, 264 Union Si. Auto 

Mechanic end Electrician. Ail Makes ui 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Car s Bought and Sold. ---------
bind Magneton and Colls Always on 
Hand.

Government Incompetent.

dericton
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

BE
ST. JOHN BAKEK'Y, 21 Hemmoèd St.. 

“Stfcidiwfd" Breed. Celte, eod PeMr, 
Noted (or Quadlj and Ç 
Taylor, Prop. M. 1141.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly, Prop.. 
136 Mill 8L; “Quality la Our Metta” 
We Carry a Complete Line of Cake. 
Paetry and D*»d M. VWL

CAFES.
DOMINION CAFE. 120 Cl 

Most Modern Cafe In the Cit 
Quality and Rest Service.
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3427.

I 1 shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 26; 
Havelock, 27th Inst; Petltcodiac. 29th 
Inst., for one day only. Whoever talk
ed to get glasses fitted on my Inst 
trip, may call and be fitted with 
glasses by S. GoMfeather. expert 
optician of St John. N. B.

)H. 31 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

9I FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Want Public Interested.

“1 want to create in France a cur
rent of private interest in education 
which will assist intellectual effort 
and scientific development in France 
and which will result in popularizing 
the Idea of founding a laboratory, a 
library, a museum or a scholarship. 
Arid there has been a splendid re
sponse. Only a few days ago I receiv
ed a gift of 10.000.600 francs tor the 
construction of a *Ctte dee Etudiante’ 
or students’ home In the Parc Mont- 
souris section of Paris. And I have a 
firm conviction that this la but a 
start."

hBrî°yte High 
SpecialIV WORKMEN raid plants. ATTACH MAIL BOXES 

TO THE STREET CARS
!

London, Nov. 11—Three thousand 
unemployed men, part of whom were 
armed, stormed the Lion Metal Works 
In Berlin yesterday, drove out the 
proprietors and engineers and extin 
guislhed the fires, says a despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from the German capital. In the 
north side gas plant of Berlin, it is 
stated workmen drove out the indust
rial council and established a political 
Soviet.

FECTIONERY

k< tlon». M. «40 and «41. 8L John PRESERVING TIME
We are prepared to meet all your, 

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

A. M. ROWAN

Rotterdam, Novi U.—Street cars in 
Hamburg have all been qquipix ii win 
mail boxes for posting falters. Tele
grams. with stamps for payment affix
ed may also be deposited in them. The t 
exiieriment has been a great success, — 
a Dutch correspondent says, and other 
German cities are expected to adopt 
the plan.

i
LADIES’ CLOTHING AND FURS 

BA1G S CASH AND CREDIT. 2p Union 
Et.: Làdlee' Clothier and Furrier. We 
rust you.tone Co. i

CLEAN1N<? AND PRESSING

ClcanhiB., T^enslng end Repairing Wort 
Promptly Done

'Phone M. 39$ iSL~Jews Bitterly Hated.

-This hatred against the Jews is 
ac;ely due to the fact that all the mem
bers of the recent BoJehevtat govern
ment were Jews and eo great to the an
imosity against those who allowed 
tbeee criminals to eeoape punshment 
that the Socialist Hoffman dares not 
enter Munich and has had to resign as 
a member of the Bavarian parliament.

“Recently I was present at Munich 
tat a ceremony in commémoration ad 
Mtr heroes who fell during the war and 
Wè that day it became dear how 
'strong was the desire for the return 
of the dynasty at Wittenlsbach. The 

t -royal princes marched at the head of 
the immense procession Uo the catho- 

Miin'. R«*»dh.U7 *»eltmg--e**trf '* 
bared thdir heasd as a sfgn of their 
resiiect of the old fieWmarshal Prince 
Leopold of Bavaria, and after the ser
vice was over and absolution had been 
given by the Archbishop of Munich the 
entire garrison as well as the popula
tion greeted with Indescribable enthus
iasm the royal princes as well as von 
Ludendiorff. The next day editorial of 
the extremist paper was published un
der the headline 'Before ascending the 
throne' and these words wtN prove a 
true prophesy, for the people have wip
ed out the memory of aH regrettable 
incidents and are clamoring for Prince 
Rupprecht, who they know will be a 
Just and democratic king, not by the 
grace of God. but by the grace of the 
defeat and of the revolution.”

351 Main St4LFR

t DR. E°CARTH°m C WESTKDP?"1 H«*!th 
Ray Institute, 3 Cohurg St. spinal ad
justments which will move the. cause 
of Disease.

X. R”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada ,

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

id interest

Wit
M. 4297.

FURNITURE 
ROS.. 40 Dock1 Dealer la 

Stoves,
E St.. I 
cloths, 
nts’ Clothing.

p.c JACOBSON B __
Furnfture, Carpets. Olh 
Rangea. Ledlea1 and Oe 
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.! 1

ders for immediate 
ler’e convenience.

Request.

GROCERS 
I GROCERY. M Wall 8L. 

rat-class Groceries. Vege- 
Butter and Egga. M.

PURDY'S CASH 
Dealer In Fin 
tables, FrulL 
449.

H
I.I

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

423 Haymarttet ?q.. Grocer- 
eed and Provisions. Stabling., 

Lodging in Connection.
J. GORLTCK. 

lea. Oats, F 
Board Ing1 and 
M. 261-11.Co., ltd. Bag» and Suit Cases.

We have a large assortment which 
we are offering at moderate prices

tlT-V?'?* >
I GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

JOHN COGGER AND SON. 864 Haymar-
sa.:w R HORTON & SON. LTD.gmg Director.

Halifax, N. S.

!;
Hardware. Sub 
M. 1577. 9 and 11 Market Square. 

Phone Mata 448.a package BOILER TUBES ,FRANK ADONN*LLT,T1?4l*nM

rr.'uCC,Vann°a TmTH. g£S?B^»,
and Sold. M.. 2460.

8L;
eet-Before.the War Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker CoaL 

’Phones West 90—17.

aoAu4VE^DaSffS8aS«.to

COWANS Boiler tabes are almost famine 
tcarce, and consequently, high to 
Rion*
our slocks here have been reeentij 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of aèüpmeets 
a jin. me mills some eigh‘ nuouuu 
ago,

The sixes nanaily in «lock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. tila. and 
m a great variety of length*
• lease Inquire for prices.

DICK AND DOL>GK!Nlèiw»t.r St:

‘ssjrsr1^Acetjlere Wilding MUL Factor, 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4021S» F:Exchange.

St John, N. B. a package ELEVATORS ordereu
We manutaclure Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
» During theAVar CENSES“fat;a?ns^I, Winnipeg, Halifax, Issued at Wi

MAKING EFFORT TO 
ENTRAP BERGDOLL

E. S. STEPHENSON cx CO..
ST. JOHN, N. rk

C.
lkne welding and

■ ‘ OIL COMPANY.
HWhlrf°K AbüS^hlShWJ*? ..brtSjt-

less cost. c«r or writ, to full P»r- 
tlv^lara M. 4017.

OXY-ACETY
IITREAL 

ELx changes. BINDERS AND PRINTERSandrdera Sent to Have Draft 
T Dodger Arrested While He 

is ip Germany.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED BOILER MAKERS5*
the McMillan press Nov» Seot:aNew Glasgowa package>oal! NOW! 98 Prince Wm. StreeL ’Phone M. 274U.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Nov. 11—American au

thorities with the Army of Occupation 
hrue been ordered to exercise ail avail
able means for effecting the capture of 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, Philadel
phia draft dodger, who escaped from 
his army guards while on the search 
for a store of hidden gold. Orders have 
gone forward, it was learned today, to 
Major General Henry T. Alien, in
structing him to see it eome method 
cannot be found for placing the visitor 
to Germany under arrest

Newton D. Baker, Secretary of War, 
refused absolutely to discuss the plans 
of the war department In regard to 
Bergdoll. He eald that he believed 
that any chance that the Government 
might have tor catching the military 
fugitive would be jeopardised by a dis
cussion of the plan and that he would 
prêter to wait until after the capture 
L i my anything about the

aurant.
nd Pond SL; New and 

High-Clast 
and Euro-

RECT
ASIA CAFR, Mill and

L’p-to-date Restaurant. 
Meals at All Hours. Chli 
pean Dtohea M. SOM.

AUTO INSURANCE
ask For uur New Poucy 

F1RK, THEFT, TRANtilT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Pnone

Size
il if your furnace ia 
r than Egg and suit- 

particularly those The Flavour Lasts
■•'-w ^ » v

So Does the Price!
BTTUMM0US
STEAM

» . x., QAS COALS
> i
General Sales Office

118 * STaJAMM IT. MONTREAL

furniture 
and sold.—P.

OOMINiOHpu RN ITURRD UOUGHT 
Gibbons. 121 Rruesele 9L SPRINCHia

FIRE INSURANCEtrucking

court y. AHv Second-bar
Rangea bought and aolO.- 
Er- sselF SL

and Furnl- 
tbe city and 

nd Stove» and
l teo

WkiSlh.itN ASSURANCE CO. 
(18âl).

Fire, War, Maiine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed fti.OOO.OOU.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK Ak SON. 

Branch Manager.

n Anthracite and re* 
i out the slack and

-H. Millay
v»1

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED.

treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Soott 
and Titus, Prcpa M. 87I1-1L________ St. John.

Soft CoalVIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
II String Instrumenta and Bow»

OIBBti? - - *1 Sydney Street
i>0 And •

SYDNEY
FIRE INSURANCE Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 1 59 Union St,

é f AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS -
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.G Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,

49 Canterbury St.

WILSON PREPARING 
FAREWELL ADDRESSIDER. Established 1S7(1

United States President Will 
Discuss League of Nations 
Before Congress.

'Phone idoeCivil Engineer and Crown Lead 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET, 
Phones M. 61 find M. 655.

ed or sluiced, while 
delivery in bags. ------TÜJ.—-y. me* QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

ox tûe L4utiVfc.
Office in the

V
tL CO., LTD. iiy

ire
Offers the secui 

»b4 Wealthiest K 
Worii

Wsahlnetoa. Not. 1L—#i«Ment 
WliBOD's farewell eddieee to the peo
ple ot the Untted States, In hie mess
age to Congress next month will carry 
the charge that deliberate misrepre
sentation bee been responsible for the 
apparent popular repudiation of the 
Ueagoe, tt wee learned today.

The President taae already started 
work on this Important document. In 
It be will not recede one degree In his 

regarding obligations el bis 
So humanity on the League of 

Nations, according to those «louent to 
the White House. He wHl once more 
make Me declaration of league prin
ciples and nett «nr their oonetdeiatlon 
outtide the beat aC a —Weal one-

furniture\K
Reproiluctioua of eighteenth cen 

tury designs to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to customers' re
quirements.

C. E. L. JARVIS «t SONxre st. A141 Provincial Agents Sternly the prosecuting counsel 
cross-examined the witness tor the 

At last the latter got so
V.

13. defence
confused that Instead of replying aud
it).y to one question, he nodded his

EMERY’S ------  FOR ------
"Insurance That Insure*”

------ SEE US ------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury SL 'Phone M. 65'J.

Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterer» 
125 Prince»» Streett Whereupon the counsel demanded 

sternly;
“Why 

tion?"
“I did answer it." the wttna»s r«^ *

plied : ‘T nodded my head."
“Yes." was the retort, 'T heard It 

rattle, but could not tell whether to
wac up or down or from iM» to sMto-** '

\OAL JONES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountant,
, Phone M. 3916.

127 Prince William Street 
« ST. JOHN, N. &

don’t you answer the quae*
19 iWII: Till* HW H

J0.t *+*
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
1! P. O. Box *57
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. : Spirit of Service 
Red Cross Film

Some of Rome’s

Art Treasures

Pleasing Lecture by Dr. Elisa 
Ritchie of Halifax Before 
St. John Art Chib. *

Vamp Has Only 

Herself To Blame

L leodonderry, M«v. il.—’Two d 
Wile# o< Dtam, a bull 
Ml pep end a friendly tree flgur 
MhVfly le a eylvsii drama enacted 
U* *lclalty yesterday. O. Bond a 
JL tiogors. both of Polly (Mountain. 
<oâéed to organise am expedition It 
tbe -wwods Having mobilised all th 
wHUKvry they aet out vision* of cho 

from the shoulder and lueck 
«p «teaks urging them to the kill 
They «tighter tlielr quarry, a t 

with a boemtlfnl spread of antli

Short Skirt Is For 

The Little Woman
Methodist Womens 

Missionary Society

Silver Anniversary Was Cele
brated Yesterday—Interest
ing Addresses.

moon that *

i

Picture to Influence Audi
ences to Join Red Cross in ' 
Peace Work.

Police Chief Seys Immodest
ly Dressed Women Invite 
Flirtations.

Dressmakers Have, it is Said, 
Gone to Middle Ages for 
Inspiration.

i

6r looking aa big aa an elepha"The Spirit of Service” la the Ufttift of 
» one-reel motion picture, produced by 
the American Red Croee for the per 
pose of furthering Interest in thé com
ing roll cell for the renewal of mom-

Something of the majesty of Rome 
and the glory of Its many master
pieces of sculpture and‘painting was 
impressed on the minds of those who 
had the pleasure of hearing Dr. SUsâ 
Ritchie, of Halifax, lecture on "Some 
ot Rome’s Art Treasures” before the 
St John Art Club last evening.

SThe lectufe was a splendid one. and 
the number of views shown of the 
works of Raphael, Michael AngdUo, 
Titian" and lesser artists, the incom
parable collection of Grecian sculp
ture collected by the Popes, and the 
beauties of the architecture of Rome’s 
many churches, as well as the ruins 
ot the ancient city, helped much to 
Impress upon the mind "the grandeur 
that was Rome."

The lecture was largely attended. J. 
Stewart Smith rendered a pleasing 
vocal solo, Miss Sinclair acting as ac
companist.

W. F. Burdltt presided, and at the 
close of the lecture a hearty vote of 
thanks was extended Dr. Ritchie by 
W. P. Hathaway, and seconded by 
Archdeacon Crowfoot v

A publicity committee was appoint
ed, consisting of Miss Lawlor, H. S. 
Culver and W. P. Hatheway, with 
power to add to their number.

Refreshments were served by a com
mittee of: Miss Clara O. McGivern, 
Mrs. W. Prank Hatheway. conveners, 
assisted by Mrs. IL R. Patchell. Mrs. 
P. C. Beateay, Mrs. Amland, Miss Ant- 
land. Mrs. Harold Climo, Miss J. G. 
Sadi 1er, Miss Bessie Holt. Miss Pat
ton. Mrs. Hatheway and Mrs. Me- 
Tavish presided at the tea table.

Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 11.—Short 
skirts plus lace stockings, low-necked 
waists plus drug store complexions 
equal—a vamp.

This problem in moral mathematics 
was worked out here by Joseph M. -bewhip.
Quigley, police chief. In discussing the The picture is s mingling of allc- 
ceuse and effect of the flirting nuis- 6«ry and realism and 
onee appeal. The exteriors for the allegory

The chief maintained that If there are of otoaslc benutr and the entire jre 
were no vampire, there would be no auction has been made with «ûne 
mashers, and that every woman who oenoe of artlitlc valnea. The ooonano 
dieseed Immodestly become» automat!- was written by Hamtoh Mctaarln and 
c&lly within the category ot a vamp the Hue effect» In .photography ware 
refcardlesa of how high her morale may achieved by

Johnson directed, assisted by Arllee 
Frederic aa "Service" and Logan Paul 
as "Wisdom." The generosity of these 
artists and-others who contributed 
their services has enabled the Red 
Cross to produce this picture at a nom
ine. 1 expense.

The story begins with the symboli
cal figures of War. Pestilence and Fa
mine, which have been born Into the 
world as a result of war. From, this 
state of the world’s ehaoa appears the 
"Spirit of Service," who is eager to re
lieve the dletreee, bot le et a We totof 
know what agency for good Is moot i^B 
need of her efforts. She calls to he*E 
aid her band-maidens, Faith, Hope and»» 
Love, who advice her to seek counsel 
of Wisdom. Looking through Wis
dom’s telescope, all parte of the world 
are brought within her vision. She 
sees the work of relief accomplished 
by the American Red Croîs and In that 
organisation Unde her opportunity for

The picture should have a strong in
fluence In adding to the membership 
of the American Red Cross.

flyed. According to all the ru 
hunting, tbs victim et*.Paris has spoken, and the world i. 

changed. We are to have new women.
The stature and form of the sex must 
be toaa*tormed. The day of the "petite 
femme" te at an end, and we ere to 
bow our diminished heads betore live 
"ettte dome." Thus romantically Paris 
reports Us decision. We own to some 
diliiculty in relating these fervent 

Mrs. John tleugh president ot the J.h,h„ facte. We speak not .0
Ctotod Society ‘h‘^to‘,reaa disprove what Paris spoke, bhl here
with her on the platform wtus Mrs. v- __,
F .Sanford. After prayer led by Mrs. we are to apeak what everybody 
G. F. Dawson. todies of Portland knows. The age in which we live had 
Street Church Auxiliary gave an exer- a<) appeared to ua the reign of the 
else catied "Missions in the^ New womaQ- Even before “Wascs"

^ Amazon.
Miss Myra Vèasey. a miestonary thundered into sight we mingled 

from Japan who Iras. spent the past wonder and fear at the growiug mag
__ i named4a.n West was intro uilude of women. By taking thoughtoVZJ w’TJome and oxeroiee she had within mortal

d"*hi K t* Htokeon DieiTH-t Organ- "'•’mory added a cubit to her etouire. 
imTof l addrowed^toe N« more was Romlind hut just on high
maeting on Hie W M. 8- Ca^e^ “ pJtMmon the head. Yet Paris de- 

.pwiutlng out that the cabw> ofm» ci4£, that thi, «pooh really
^“S.tv’smriU Sf w M S *£ nx »»»**>»* oi "la petite femme." The what old m»

^ - „e_; to all »yl:uK'“‘'‘ ™'1S ,hUB 'ljlc short bkirt when you can't barn them and can’t
'vn iT'atî oTHT Orooitslde is the sWnt tor a uttl? woF“n; Eive them away? In the first place did

" . o- .i^tv ‘ have had a period of short skh-tt,, and. it eYer fsji to yxnr lot to try to dispose
the Missionarv therefore, ua aforesaid, the little wo- of a oI oW books to make the

Mr* Sr mau hlVS betm ln P°wer " Three^ntMl vaintente of two oeeee go into one? 'I
y work. TVffrnitg to immt- 8kirta lhre loug. Not once nor twfco u6e tbe verb -try- advisedly for It ifl 

gratlon problems an-a tbe duty of all jn our ix>ugh island story Puais luis a wark 0f B0Jne magnitude oopeclally 
to welcome strangers. Mbs Hendf r-( threatened to extend the skirts of civil- ^ ^be task i« eomplioaited by the pres- 

Portland street church, ^aid s.n-j ajid civilization^hos shown the ervee members of the faimlv who sit
thought fraternal cl-ubs hove more io-, d’.^nmkers a clear pair of heels. Hut avoimd ^ objections.

^fluence than church societies and that. we ventuie on no prophecy. Our lit 
should show morel

cordiality.
Mrs. Witte. Queeu Square, told of 

visiting and greeting siaang-ers and 
their appreciation

An uddifri by a returned Mission
ary mm M. A. Veaiey. was a feature 
of tbe Sflver Anniversary of the iaepalring bellow and passed 1 

<dml\ flash.

Uki Young Cyclone.
I Bat'the vKattt) ot this mens 
Sw proof against auch puny eqt 
Muent, a» guns and load. He torn 
IBs head and came down on die ho 
Itirt like a young cyclone; he mo 
/’business, and wait a fighter from ai 
Ihwck.

The tree enters in here. Tbe 
MUeee of 8L Hubert were prepared 
'everything but a frontal attack 
le*oee, And consequently withdrew 
[eroding to plan. The ground 1« 
\pooreet place on die earth to try 
istipeed cooftost with a moose, and i 
: Using Gifts, the pair made for the n* 
lent troé and ehlnned up. Tbe mo 
woomftifly roared hte defl and eta 
sd around bristling and bellowing, 
no taunts would urge tho hunters 

ursâBntment. They refused to ecc 
te challenge and trtmply stayed in 

The moose stuck around 
^Hbe that they would «tart «0 
■fiiig and give him the chance o 
|n<«J scrap, but finally lost patteoo 

WMi e contemptuous snort, on 
‘whisk of hie tofl he ambled off 1 
the bmflt, and -the hunters descent

s Mxttirlfr* Woman's Missionary 9o-
oelebmted yester-vdety which 

tiay after now sod evening in Queeui: Square Church
Afternoon Session

be.
It appearing in public in costumes 

which to say the least, should be re
served tor the boudoir, they will be re
garded by men as a walking Invitation 
to «tart a flirtation," Quigley «aid.

"I do not beMevto that a modestly 
droned woman has anything to fear 
anywhere. 1 never have been able to 
figure out why women and glrU dress 
—or rather, und 
selves the way they do. 
moat of them are entirely Innocent of 
any wrong motive. But as long as 
they have the outward appearance of 
welcoming a flirtation they win be ac
commodated.

"1 am not trying to start any dress 
reform campaign. It’s a women’s owe 
business what she wears. And If she 
wants to make up like a vamp/that’s 
her business, too. But ahe must take 
the responsibility for the undesirable 
attention she attracts.”

) d paint them- 
AssuredlyLETS TALK IT OVERShe threatened

Jthe X
so Heoty comes to poin the otjw sur
vivals ot whk-h by this time are a
goodly

So It goes, and the problem of how 
to pert two into one is no nearer solu
tion than before. Finally the discard
ed heap grows larger as sentiment is 
drowned by the thought that books 
roust be dueled und that after all mem
ory and appreciation of loved ones 
does not depend alone upon retaining 
material things.

Then the question comes up 
disposal of the castaways. Th 
too bulky to burn in the furnace, the 
grocer’s boy refust-8 contemptuously to 
accept • finely bound book of histori
cal take, and the copy of "How to 
Know the Fieki of Flowers," remains 
awaiting a render. The dump will be 
the final end and one ponders some
what sadly on the fate of books so la
bored over by their authors, and once 
bo prised by their owners.

L’Etang:

I üBtirog, Nov. 11—Ml» Bertha I 
ihnry has returned to Boston a 
•pending the summer with her sit 
Mrs. A. Halt

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Leavitt of 
Stephen are In the village for a
days.

Mise» Bessie and Urania H 
have returned home after a pieai 
Visit at St. Stephen.

Anntmoem enta have been erce 
here of the marriage of Mr. H< 
Maxwell to Ml» Dyer of Elms 

I October 37,
Mr. Samuel liatt, Sr. Is coirvt 

’•«ftng after an attack of cardiac troi 
mm Carrie j Leavitt spent the w 

lend with friends at Bethel.
MTsb Myrtle Fisher spent Satw 

, pnjftBunday with her mother, 
\lÆm Fisher.
[ |Tr. Vernon Maxwell and Mi 
Bante end Garris Leavitt ’ • ro
Sunday guests af Mrs. Hill L. pt 
Bac* Bay,

1*0 numaroç» friend» of Ml® 
«to Leavitt regret V> hear ot her 

I den iflnese
Friends of Mr, and Mrs. T. 

Connell nUenied tbe chiinteniru 
[ their infant eon. Mariner LeRoy 
'•Wedneedky last

Mrs. Lletle Mattbewft spent Su 
► ■with her sister, Mrs. Wra. Hinds, 

The school is being adroitly 
kpged by Miss Myrtle Fisher of Be 

Mrs. Everett McConnell is suffi 
\ from an attack of erysipelas, 
'friends wish her a speedy recove 
‘ Mr. John Iveavitt of Letite is 

Ms brother, Mr. D«urid Leavit

WINTERING BEES.
Large numbers of colonies of bees 

are lost ln Canada every winter 
through lack of proper care and fore
thought Serious losses are due to 
want of timely and intelligent prepar
ation. Mr. F. W. L. Sladen, Dominion 
apiarist, In bulletin No. 43, 2nd Series 
ot the Experimental Farms, makes the 
statement that long and cold winter
ing in many parts of Canada, is not so 
hard on the bees as might be imagined. 
In some respects, he says, wintering Is 
easier here than ln mild countries, like 
England or in the Southern States. 
This is because bees rest more com
pletely during the winter In Canada. 
One of the most Important things for 
Smxi wintering Is a populous colony, 
consisting mainly ot young bees; an
other Is an abundant supply ot whole
some stores in the combs, and the 
third as an adequate protection from 
the cold.

This bulletin entitled "Wintering 
Bees in Canada" Is available at the 
Publications Branch of the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa. In describing 
the wintering of beee in the cellar the 
temperature for the cellar is given as 
about 42 degrees F. Some precautions 
as regards the spring management of 
be*s are je corded in the bulletin.

You atari on a soft letaher-beund 
volume of Luctie. all raggy at the 

oi them cannot be relied on to endure. H(jge9 myt -Well no one wants 
Nor do we contend that every woman that," aiKj a voice at once cries "Why 
is at her best in the exiguous skirt. The Cousin Ethel gave me that Christmas 
infinite variety of the sex forbids that au<j might mils it from the shelf." 

costume should be Meal,
But it rt with iUu

The bestchurch members tl'> fashions have their day of the
Able Lecture SUCCESSFUL LAUNCHING 

The ictaooner Peter McIntyre was 
succession? launched at Moss Olen 
yesterday afternoon. She glided down 
the ways at 2.16 o'clock. This floe 600 
ton ressel was taken ln tow by the 
tog Lord Beatty and towed to Indian- 
town. She will shortly he brought 
through the falls and fitted out.

On The BibleSo Lucile is relucts ntl y set up. Next 
Kipling story and that goes 

on the shelf without argument from 
anyone. A brown covered book of ser
mons is just being thrown on one side 
u> be cast out when mother pathetical
ly remarks. "That wee a present to me 
fiom the author

Others Reporting S£n“rational.
Omets reporting were Mr». Heaney, we read that. In devising the new to 

Oeiietoa. Mrs. Humait. Zion. Mrs. tons, the tirotsmaliers have porn 
Seymour, Carmarthen street. MiSS “e Middle Ages for thetr.

. . _ „ , , . We feel that women Would liKe
ktrow Z example, whether they are

Mrs Ranford staled Mta, a, the to put their tair up cjr wror dt to two 
-,.- , „ , , n'aits. or crown it wiUi /"t»npre. ” v
General Boar, Meeting to rorontothe tll th, ilttemlun of torts the
a,' . a”l i , '' Br-ncllef -ere h,d„,e ot tte wanl.rohe of tho Wife
hlghiv praised for their good work #hw ahoe.t were moist and
In tbe si anger department nc,. whose hose of erorlet red. whose

Mrs. H. A. t*qi»dwins talk was en-| ,iat M broa(j ^ a bucklor. and who. 
titled “Fd.itbful and \V:sev VV-lio" xu a suntiay.'’ wore upon her head a
‘OU.’’ li dealt with proportionate :tnd wjmple wh4c.h. the poet swear», weigh- 
systernaiiti growing e,j juu ten pounds—l»ndon Daily

Thirteen girte of Lite Curuturthm Tt legpapb. 
street Board gave a very pretty exer
cise called "Little Lights. " They were 
in charge of Miss Stella Earle, assist
ed by Miss Fox and received bparty 
thanks from the audience

comes a

Mrs. John Scaly Dcliverel In 
ti'iesting Address Before 
Lt«lies' Assn, of N. H. S.He was a very 

learned man." and, feeling like a hoert- 
.ii'H. brute, the prosy discourses are 

,placed beck in thetr old position. A 
Henty book surely has been outgrown 
and will l>e jhxt the thine for a hos- ,6W range of regret for banfehed treae-

ures ere easily forgotten.

Yet ill these days of conservation of 
everything the home maker rejokes at 
the thought of less to take care of and 
more space to move .about in, and the

DYE RIGHTThat the Bible is a living book, and 
that men have published it in in&ny 
forms through the ages, were the cen- 
♦rtd facts of a fine lecture delivered 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. John 
Sealy’iu the course arranged by the 
ladles’ Association of the Natural 
History Society. Mrs. Seal y is known 
as a speaker who brings her subject 
before her hearers in a way which 
never fails to interest and Inspire, and 
her address of yesterday was of a very 
high order and earnestly listened to 
by all present.

IBuy only “Diamond Dypiial gift, but Big Brother Tom says. 
"Leeve that and I’ll just look it over," MARGUERITE.

SHORTEM'8 QUESTION.LONG WAISTS AND
VIVID COLORS SEEN S. W. F oi».

Shortem he has much to learn, 
though he’s round anl fat.

He stubs to everything he se»s 
And points and says, “Wit's tlut?’ 

The trees, the grass, the sticks, the 
stones,

The horse, the dog. the 
They aii are wonders of th® xvoriA, 

And >o he naira, "Wot’s that T

Cliristianixed aud Canediamsed begiu 
niug with th4> children.

Miss Veazey dosed by appealing to 
t»ople csperihBy to work 
. j>ointinfi out that there

YoiitA
London Fashions Feature 

Brilliant Hues at Dress Dis
play.

Meaday,
*‘P.’a and Q. s” was an exceilem pa 

per read by Miss ^ Margaret Bvauj 
Mra V. y. Sanford V paper 
for Missionary Fires." touched upon King
the talents and possibilities not as yet forth the brotherhood of men teach 
utilized for the service of the Master the Fu-Lherirood of God 
At six' o'clock supper was served by| 
the ladies of Queea Square Mission
ary Aid with their president. Sirs. C.
A. Dickinson convener. Pretty decora 
trous of green ornamented the

the young 
iu the.chui

no exemption <iu the,-service of the 
We must she said by showing

pe
•eh Old-Fashioned Bible

The first picture all own on the 
screen was a large old-fashioned Bible, 
and Mrs. Scaly proceeded to give a 
brief history of the way in which the 
Bible was copied by the ancient 
Monks, lovingly illuminated by them, 
and how later lt was printed and trans
lated. With beautiful Illustrations of 
St. Mark’s at Venice, and the Cathed
ral at Amiens, Mrs. Sealy showed that 
men published or told the story of the 
Bible iu siaiued glass window, in mou
las, in sculpture, in carving and in 
architecture. In describing St. Mark’s 
the pointed out that the entire church 
represented the story of the book.

Book of Life
The Bible is not a dead volume, but 

a book of life, and wherever Its pages 
are opened, one can hear men talking, 
singing or weeping. Men in that book 
live before our eyes.

Appreciative words of thanks were 
uttered by Mrs. George Matthew, who 
moved the voted of thanks. Miss 
Grace Leavitt, who seconded It, and 
the president, Mrs. William H. Shaw, 
who presented it to Mrs. Sealy.

•‘Driftwood
Bach package of "Diamond Dyes ’ 

contains directions so simple that 
any woman can diamond-dye worn, 
shabby skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
gloves, stockings, sweaters, draper
ies, everything, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods, new. 
rich, fadeless colors. Have druggist 
show yeu "Diamond Dyes Color Card."

DANES UNVEIL MONUMENT
Copenhagen, Nov. 11—The Danes 

today celebrated armistice day by un
veiling a monument to the memory of 
the French soldiers who (Bed in Den
mark during the war. TheXmonument 
is similar to the one already erepted 
here' for British soldiers.

From her fif- London. Nov. 1».—Long waists 
bare backs and vivid color notes are 
the features of the winter fashions.

Vermillion, jade green. Indian red 
of tbe most brilliant hue, tangerine 
and flame colored frocks were cou- 
spicuous at the dress display held by 
the Maison Hops at their showrooms. 
' Skirts, judging from this display, 
are shorter and higher than ever, 
and oven where floafUlng drapery 
gives a wider effect, there is a nar
row "bobble" skirt beneath.

teuu years' experience in Japan, Mies 
V ease y tound herVwk among Orient
ais in Cumula most interesting.

“Not Exempt" an exercise by Cir
cle mem bens wus-ppioaididiy given and 
taught a needed lesson in a striking 

Pway.

Young Siwrtem site upon aiy ktv-e 
And in my knowledge basks; 

la my omniscen-t wisdom l 
Can answer all he asks.

H.‘ thinks the fount of wisdom springs 
Firm just beneath my liât;

He comes right to the touo’.cin head 
And mUte and asks. " Wot’s : lilt !"

tables.
Evening Session

Mis- Muriel Turner sang very ac
ceptably Angels Ever Bright and 
Fuir."

V the eveusiig session devotional 
exercise* were led by Rev Neil Mc-1 
Laoghiiu after which a most interest ! 
mg address on the urgency of work 
among new t'anadweb was delivered 
by Mr; Yeaaey She told of the mis
sions in Vancouver to the 4,000 Jap- other inspiring talk by Mrs. Sanford 
ane t> and Chinese The wisdom of in which she illustrated that there 
leaching children by Kindergarten, are great gifts and talents latent in 
and :,undav Softools was pointed out. the --'>8,000 women in the Methodist 
flow foreign era are treated in a denomination which are not being 
Christian country was shown by the used for the service of God. 
illustration of one Japanese woman Au executive meeting was held at 
who was eight years m Canada before seven o’clock. The meetings were all 
a kind word was «tpoken to her by a| well attended and a great deal of in-

‘ terest shown iu the addresses and 
exercises ghi^. The Society looks 
forward to many more years of faith
ful earnest work.

The following office™ were elected 
at the executive meeting:

Mit Noil McLaughlin, president. 
Mr». Jacob Heaney, vice-president 
Mrs. Smiller, treasurer.
Mise Blanche Myles, secretary.

PenobsquisWe nil are Shortems larger grown 
Who roam, with curiousWhite Coal

And wbeu we cease to say. “What's 
that?’’

Why then It’s time to die.
Ldte'fc haffllng, endless mystery—

We vs under much thereat ;
B?^ore the riddle of the world 

We only say, “What's that?"

White Coal,” wa« the title of an- PenobequlB, Mov. ll-^Mr. and 
^Idtion Morton and Miss Gladys 

Moncton, spent iasl Sunday 
khe gneate of Mr. and Mrs, Chas 
(Laod-

$Mr. Judeon Sleeves. Albert OojXtSanoM-tw^F-Afr

Mre. Wallace and Ml«a Walla* 
were guests of friends he

SEAPLANE IS FOUND.

Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 11.—A sea 
plane missing from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station for which 
coast guard crews searched I»ake 
Michigan all la«t night has been 
sighted fifteen miles off Manitowoc, 
Wis., according to a wireless received 
here this afternoon from the revenue 
cutter Tuso&rora. 
reported that she would pick up the 
crew of the seaplane and bring -tbe 
men >to Milwaukee.

The s.iges of the older world.
The thinkers of today.

All ask young Shorten!’s question in 
The same old curious way,

A million worlds whir! round their

They wonder much thereat;
They stand ln the immensities 

And only a»k “What’s that?"

The mighty serial goes on 
With wonders manifold.

The story of the universe 
Will never all be told.

We'H
Forever and forever ask,

"What’s that, .what’s that, what’s 
tlmt?"

r^toasax
• Bitas* Dorothy Jonah, Hillshor 
fr the guest of bar cousin, Miss (
^Mr^ani Mr» Vetter Hall and 
ronce, Snasex, were gneats of Mi 
Mrs. Warren Hall on Sunday 

Mrs. Annie Ferry to spendlni 
nreek In Momcfon, the guest oi 
land Mrs. Va. Perry. 
i Ira Sear, who tor the past yea 
'been workhig in Boston, Mae 

hte parents, Mr. and

I'anadvan Found by tbe missionaries, 
she now a W M. S. member and 
collected a good sum for tbe new 
gymnafâum built in connection with 
the institutional church of Vancouver. 
This church with ,;t 
pastor has a gdod 
fine Christian members. The Japan
ese and Chinese Mdss Veazey said are 
in the country to stay and must be

FARMERS OF QUEBEC 
WOULD HAVE TARIFF 

MADE SLIGHTLY LOWER

native Japanese 
congregat ion of The Tuscarora

ItouBI\ Suggest to Commission a 
Drop of About Nine Per 
Cent, in Rates.

roach the greet, eternal years 
wvoder much thereat. jalaltiag 

Albert Bear.
' ’WlWam Baxtes,- Montreal, so 
lee* days of last weak here, the 
lot Mr. and Mis. A. B. Kreoxe r John Lockhart, Havelock. 
'Thursday here, the geest <ff Ml 
;*rs. Byron McLeod.

Clarence 
jhw deer ou 
I deer besides being very large ha 
beet act of antlers of any seen 
W recent years.

Miss Clark, missionary of 
frsoke to tho ladies of the Wo 
■isaUmary Aid Society on Frida 
lonoan «4 tho parsonage and age 
‘Soaduy evening she addressed th 

of the Lower Baptist ci

Charming Billie Buike Scandalize* A Village By 
x Falling In Leve With Her Husband IQuebec. Nov. H—Orfing a genera! 

reduction in the tariff on all articles 
required for the cultivation of the soil 
and for the support of the family, 
farmers of the Province ot Quebec 
and their representatives were given 
a hearing by the T&rtff Commission 
here this afternoon.

The entire afternoon sitting was de 
voted» to hearing the representatives 
of the farming clauses, and at five 
o’clock the commission was adjourn
ed. Hon. Namise Garneau, M.C.L., 
President of the Breeders’ Association 
of the Province of Quebec, spoke for 
the farmers.

The average existing tariff of 21 per 
cent, on articles essential to agricul
ture is too great for the country’s 
ii dusirles, Mr. Garneau declared. He 
urged an average tariff of 12 per cent

The Misleading Widow’The .secret of success is constancy 
to purpoee.—-Dtoroeli. “Back" Robinson si 

Monday afternoon.Satisfaction, even after one has 
dined well, is net so interesting and 
eager a footing as hunger.—Sarah 
Orue Jewett. THE WINSOME BILLIE’S BEST PICTURE

In “The Misleading Widow” K’s Billie Btfrke 
again to a comedy of daintiness and fritte, ot 
lightness and frivolity—just the sort of picture 
you want to see Miss Burke in—jest the sort ot 
picture to give you an hour’s entertainment 
that checks off each of the minutes with a laugh. 
The widow may be misleading.to some respects 
but she points the straight way to delightful

We are building every day 
In a good or evil way.
And the structure, as it grows. 
Will our tomoet self disclose.

Much talent is often lost for want 
of a little courage.—George Bliot

Let her lead you.
Aud this Is life eternal, that they 

should know Thee, the only tree God, 
and Him Whom Thou didst send, even 
Jesus Christ.—John 17:8.

TOE LOST cmr - ZZU*• SERIAL 
STORY

Children and Adults Are Following this Thrilling Yarn.

<fc

PILES IflThen welcome each rebuff 
Thai torn»
Each sting that bids nor att nor

stand hut go!
Be our Joy three-party pain.
Strive, end hold cheap the strain; 
Learn, nor account the pang; dare, 

never grudge the throe! .

•ed b:rth’a smooths rough. Canadian Pictorial Concert Orchestra

m it
Popular and Standard MusicNews From All Over Canada

■~v Seat Sale for L L end B. Theatricals Now Onl

A STRAIGHT TIP 1If a good part of oar brain to oc
cupied will worrying. It deprive, pa 
of lust * inch thinking power with 
which- to attend to henlnsm—Annie

Today's Big Picture I» the 
best thing we have had for>

. -j
-, .

V.

n»3faI

MAKING MOVIES ^
And 4 Other Big VauderillT 

Features

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.

Reflections of A Bachelor Girl

By HELEN ROWLAND
( Copyright. 1630, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

A man I» never rare that he want» a Hfe-hmg leave on a wonmn a heart 
until he discovers that some otter man Mt an option on It.

Oh yea, a husband to more neceeaury now, than ever- __
when there to no each thing a, a "genial landlord." "a devoted venrant, 
a waiter who 'lovera around" one. or • shopkeeper who "fawns upon you, 
nobody-lovea a woman, except the man wjho la legally bound to do »o.

After the dlveratiled menu of a man’» Bachelor days. It taken a clever 
and Ingenious wife to verve him the same sentimental plat du Jour, right 
along, with such » variety of gnmishingv that she can keep his romantic

te No doob?1 the veal domestic trouble started In Eden, when Adam sug
gested that Eve make her old frocks over into a salad, and serve hlm s
serpent stew for a change. __

Of course, the ” people's choice" Is always good; but one h tournera to 
think what chance either Cox or Harding would have had of election, 11 
Douglas Fairbanks had decided to run for President, or Babe Ruth had got
ten his eye on the White Hofihe.

The discovery of a brand new virtu» in the man she loves, gives a 
greater thrill ot pride and ecstasy, than lt would give her to dis

cover a brand new serum or a brand new continent 
Love Is NOT like the measles; because 

makes you immune; but one attack of love merely mukes a man 
ceptibl

ln these days,

woman a
one attack of the measles 

more sus
Le—to the next one.

Aircastles. like most airplanes, are bntit to hold juet two; and when 
a third party steps in. they come down with an awful crash.

THE distinctive Red Rose flavor, 
* aroma and rich, full strength 

is found in every Red Rose 
Sealed Carton.

Never sold. in bulk. '

You will atways enjoy Red Rose Coffee

yettsast’cai ; -w

MFER

W.

PALES
I hLL NO

DLAD MEN

NUXATEH
IRON j

-.y

REBROSE
TF A IS good tea
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I Mr word&THE MARKETS twenty-five kUGHTER STOPPED
Cltomir^take to Don troy WANTED

Best WÎ
United

he* Extended to 
State* Expedition 

Going to Central Asia.

The eiiawlalgan Water and Power 
Companr will rocetTO tenders tor the 
sale to the company of a maximum 
of IM.eoo par Value of the company's 
lasue of 6. per cent. 80 year conaoli- 
dated mWlgage bonds doe 19M Of- 
fermai should be made tor dottier/ 
on or before December II, 1010

!

from Rifle* Merely 
Big Bea*t end 

3 Hi. Temper.

r a Not Guilty of WANTED—PI reman boldine Proria- 
etui Llcenee Apply, staling wngea 
wanted for eight-beer shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited, Milltown, N. B.

Freree
quickly

Complexion Cream 
Blackheads, Pimple»,■ Offence Charged.■ ; pont of or. jomn

Friday. Xvrrfft*
the Bniarse* Hpwee» , tinow'6 Ewt, Wrie- 

klea. Immediate reeuke guaranteed.(By Lenden Daily Mall and Crew
Atlantic.)

London, Nbv. «.—Sentence of death 
on elephant* and other big and «mull 
game ta now being carried out inxtwo 

within the Union oi South AM-

(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Oe.)
London, Nor. 11—British scientists 

are showing a been interest In the ex
pedition that Is to eel out from the 
United States to explore Central Asia 
lor remain» of the fifet prehistoric 
man.

*1t ta America’s duty to carry on 
•uuk work, end wo are glad to know 
that she Is fulfilling our hopes while 
the European nations are trying to re
cover from the war," said Prof. Arthur 
Keith, of the Royal College of Surg
eons, former president of the Royal 
Anthropological Society of Great Brit
ain and one of the leading author!-

WANTED—Reliable maid for gen
eral house work; highest wages paid. 
Apply 105 Leinster street, left hand

Arrived Thursday
Coastwise: Str Ruby L., 61, Baker, 

MargaretviHe; str Bear River, 70, 
Moore, Bear River.

Full treatment, price $1.60, seat ua 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sale Agents: The Merchants' Pub
licity Association, Salle 42». 4M 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
». 0.

v iit of Service 
Red Cross Film

. Londonderry, hfav. 11.-Two die- 
Wglee e< Diana, a bull 
mil pep and a friendly tree figured 
WhVtiy la a sylvan drama enacted la 
ÛÏM vtctnlty yesterday. G. Bond and 
B. Augers, both of Folly Mountain, rie- 
«eléed to organise am expedition Into 
Hhe woods Having mobilised all their 
Wrttoary they set ont vtatoas of choice 
«casts from the shoulder and luscious 
rump steaks urging thorn to the kW.

They tighter their quarry, a fine 
with a beautiful spread of antlers 
looking as big as an elephant. 
Dyed. According to all the rules 

s. i, hunting, the victim should 
i Stumbled a few pare», roared out 
despairing bellow and passed the 
oTull flesh.

The statement is made that sub-
seriber# to the forthcoming issue of 
preferred stock of Winnipeg Electric 
wM receive an attractive bonus oof 

stock along with their pur-

bell.moose that was
WANTED—At once, female teacher 

tor District No. 7, Springfield Parish. 
W. P. Cosman, Secretary, Norton, N. B.

Cleared Thursday
Sch Margery Austo, 116, Arseneau, 

Harris, Freeport; str Ruby L, 61, Ba
ker. MargaretvtUe; sch Esther Ade
laide, 425, Bwalne, Windsor; sch 

a inewart W. Salter, 226, Salter. Five 
vl Islands; str Beer River, 79, Moore, 

Digby; str Empress; 612, McDonald, 
Digby.

This slaughter Is being strongly re
sisted by South African naturalists and 
scientists.

A. K. Haagner, director of the Pre
toria Zoological Gardens, who has en
listed much practical sympathy for 
the vtotimu here and in the United 
State* has just reached London. "The 
one heed of elephant* in the Union of 
Sooth Africa," he said yesterday, in 
the Addo Bush, near Port Elizabeth, 
was ordered to be wiped out because 
they damaged crops. We protested, 
and the Cape Provincial Council pro
mised to spare sixteen animals only. 
Wheh I left 88 elephants had been shot

"to another area (in Zululand) the 
Natal Provincial Council has ordered 
the extermination of game because ft 
was believed that these animals play
ed a part in the life-cycle of the Tsetse 
fly, which infects cattle with the ter
rible 'Nagano.' disease (a scourge al
lied to sleeping sickness in man.)

“After this edict 8,000 zebra hides 
<rtme down for export, and the brindled 
gnu. kodoo, wlidebeeete, rhinoceros, 
buffalo, and others are on the 
detuned MsL

"The maddening part of it is this, 
that the recent researches throw the 
gravest doubt on the part alleged to 
be played by game in spreading Nag-

FORTUNE TELLINGThe director* of Webeeeo Cotton WANTED--Scrub woman and chain- 
nor maid. Xsta Hotel, Mill St.Influence Audi- Company at Montreal bare etinoiinc-re to ..

ce* to join Red Grow in ' 
ice Wo*.

n of $1 
ided Decent 
I to record

ed a dividend declan 
share for the quarter 
her 31, payable Janus
of December 16. This Is at the rate 
of 8 per cent per annum, as formerly, 
wince the capital of 17,500 shares has 
been split on a t*o to one basis and 
ndw consiste of 36,000, no par shares.

New York funds In Montreal 
at 12 per cent premium shortly after 
the opening and have since dronpr-d 
to 11 % per cent* sates taking ,>hico 
at tills figure. Sterling in Montreal 
demand 3.76%, cables 8.77.

Official notification Is given amend
ing the letters patent of the Broomp- 
ton Pulp and Paper Company Limit
ed in accordance with the announce
ment made some tilde ago viz by sub
dividing 70,000 common shares of tho 
par value of $100 each Into 140 0f)0 
shares without pur value and increas
ing the common shares to 210.000 
shares of no par value.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—186 Kins St W»r 
ûpstatre. SALESMAN WANTED

iy SALESMAN—A eelt-ree»ecUn* sales
man. whose ambition to beyond bie 
present occupation, might End more 
congenial employment with ns and at 
the eame time double his income. We 
require n men of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality. who would appreciate a Ufa'» 
petition with a faet-growing concern, 
where Industry would be rewarded 
with far above average Saratoga. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 1*7 Prince William

i Spirit oC Service" is the titra of 
eel motion picture, produced by 
nerlcan Red Croee tor the S*r 
I furthering Interest in the com
il cell tor the renewal of

picture 1» a mingling of a lie
rai -realism and carries a strong 

The exteriors tor the allegory 
rise tic beauty and the entire pro- 
l has been made with a flue 
if artistic values. The scenario 
rttten by Ham 1th McLeeria end 
e effect! In . photography were 
ed by E. Burton Steene. Tefft 
« directed. saeiMed by Arline 
tc as "Service" and Logan Paul 
adorn." The generosity of these 
and «other» who contributed 

1er vice* has enabled the Red 
to produce this picture at a nom 
tpense.
story begins with the eymboU- 
ores of War. Peetllence and Pa. 
which have been born Into the 
an a remit of war. Prom, this 
It the world’» chaos appears the 
: of Service," who is eager to re- 
he distress, but Is et A Urn tag* 
whet agency tor good le moot 
if her efforts. She calls to heHfl 
r hand-maidens, Faith, Hope and”" 
who advise her to seek counsel 
■dont. Looking through Win- 
telescope, ell parts of the world 
■ought within her vision. She 
he work of relief accomplished 
American Red Croîs end In that 

cation And* her opportunity tor

picture should have a strong tn- 
s in adding to the membership 

American Red Cross.

BANK OF ENGLAND PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET-
I NO Cards. Sample Book free. 

Jfdl and Women already making $6 
up dally in spare time.
Oarretaons, Brantford, Oat.

tire of Europe on this subject. In an
interview this afternoon. "But Mr. 
Morgan and Mr. Hardman," he con
tinued, "who are supplying the money 
for the expedition, cannot be praised 
too highly. The American mlMonnlree 
are doing a great work for scientific 
advancement and have been largely 
responsible for the rapid progress 
your universities have made during 
the last ten years while those In this 
country have been almost at a stand- 
etiL"

feorJ Lowiou, Nov. Il—Thé weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes : Total reserve, 
increased. L921,000; circulation, de
creased. *590,000; bullion,
.L 380,928 ; other securities, decreased, 
*647,000; public deposits. Incre-veu, 
*1,673,000; other deposits, decreased, 
*2,666,000; notes, reserve, incr ?aned, 
*652,000; government securities, dé- 
(•reared El.272,000 
of the bank’s reserve to liability this 
week is 10.64 per cent. Last week it 
was 9.87 per cent.

Bradley-

Ubt Young Cyclone.
L Bat'the vttsttty of this monster 
pare proof egalnet euch puny equip- 
taxent, as guns and lead. He toured 
dlls head and eame down on tile hunt- 
I err like a young cyclone; be meant 
jtroêlneas, and was a fighter from away 
I beck.

The tree enters in here, 
tatieeet of SL Hubert were prepared for 
'everything but a frontal attack by 
Isntoee, and consequently withdrew ac- 
i eroding to plan. The ground 1s the 
poorest place on the earth to try out 
(«Speed contest wfith a moose, and rea
lising th*B, the pair made for the 
last tree and shinned up. The moose 
iwoomfdny roared hte defl atid stamp
ed around bristling and bellowing, but 
ino taunts would urge tho hunters to 
•«resentment. They refused to accept 

challenge and simply stayed in the 
The moose stuck 
that they would start eome- 

■Biig and give him the chance of a 
lire] scrap, but finally lost patience.

Whk e contemptuous snort, and a 
'whisk of his tail he ambled off Into 
the breh, and -the hunters descended.

increased, TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
3l

The proportion Commencing Jane 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at lord's Cove, Rich 
ardson. Batik Bay and L'Et etc.

Leaves SI. Andrews Thursday, cull
ing at Bt. George. L’Blete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m ; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., l-td.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
’Phone Main 2581.

The de* Prospecta For Sucre sa Good. AGENTS WANTED
"The prospect» of the expeditions 

being successful in its search are 
good." said Professor Keith. "The 
explorers may find one of the ‘miss
ing links,' for there are many of them 
and not just one as some people be
lieve, but their chances are much 
better of discovering the original an
cestor of the American Indian, who, 1 
believe, came from Asia. I would not 
be at all surprised If tho expedition 
unearthed remains of a race that was 
the common ancestor of the American 
Indian, the Aztecs, Peruvians, Malays, 
Chinese and Japanese. And as central 
Asia is practically unknown to the 
white man, and partlcutaxlly to scien
tists, there may still be an unheard-of- 
raoe there that «'very similar to the 
cne that existed before the American 
Indian crossed the Pad fie."

Disagrees With Prof. McCabe.
Professor Keith does not rtiare the 

belief held by Joseph McCabe, who 
states In a book, "The A, B, C of Evo
lution," published recently, that thq 
cradle of the hnman race was In thé 
now submerged continent that once 
connected Asia with 'Africa and Aus
tralia. of which Java is a part, and 
consequently an expedlton into cen
tral Mongolia can only result In fail
ure. For he believes that the finding 
of remains of anthropoid apes in India 
Indicate that the watershed of the 
Himalayas was their original home 
and that a race between man of low
est intelligence and ape of highest In- 
teltgencé, now known to science, may 
«till be living there.

WANTED—Agents throughout New 
Brunswick to represent Accident In
surance Company with superior poli' 
ties. Must be men of ability and good 
character. Apply Box 657, SL John, 
N. B.

con- BANK CLEARINGS
P

Bank clearings fdr the - week are as 
follows:
Montreal .. ..
Halifax.............
Hamilton .. ..
Windsor .. . *
Toronto............
Peterboro .. ..
Quebec .... ..
Moncton..........
Sherbrooke .. .

;..$164.392:14
....... 5,393.597
...........  7.820.S96
........... 3.657,9.51
...........  107,551.105

.. 951,751

.. 2,7 26,996
...........  1.00'1578
............. UW)u9

WANTED—Agents in each town to 
New Brunswick to represent good 
strong Life Insurance Company. Must 
furnish references. Apply Box 657, 
SL John.

E. V. LUCAS isaround to

Fumes* LineNOW A SLAVE
From London Te London vis Hellfsx 
Nov. 9th 8.8. "Kanawha” about Nov. 25

Pay your oui-cr-ccrwn actvutus by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars cos's three cents.

E. V. Lucas has something to say on 
a great variety of subjects tn M« new 
book. "Adventures and Enthusiasms." 
Punctuality, the reasons why aunts are 
humorous, poMcemon and other pheno
mena of modern life engage h-te whim-

Manchester Line
L’Etang From Manchester To Manchester via 

Philadelphia
Oct 80. 8.8. Man. Shipper Nov. 15

I üBtirog, Nov. 11—Ml» Bertha Dan- 
itaury has returned to Boston after 
•pending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. A. Halt

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Leavitt of St. 
Stephen are In the village for a tew
days.

Misées Bessie and Urania Hinds 
have returned home after a pleasant 
•visit at St. Stephen.

Anntmcement* have been erertved 
here of the marriage of Mr. Harry 
Maxwell to Ml» Dyer of Elmsvitle 

! October 37,
Mr. Samuel llatL Sr. is convales- 

•«**£ after an attack of cardiac trouble.
Miss Carrio Leavitt spent the week- 

lend with friends at Bethel.
MTae Myrtle Fisher spent Saturday 

, nnÀaSunday with her mother, Mra. 
L^U Fisher.

[ fto. Vernon Maxwell and Misses 
Be»fe and Garris Leavitt »- -re the
Bunéay guests of Mrs. Hill L. per at 
Back Bay,

■1%* uftpw*» trierai» « Mlœ Bee- 
*le Leavitt regret to hear of her sud- 

i den ifleere

ES™'"™ A DANGEROUS WARNING-SmHGfiiS Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
A tient lo Line».

UCCE*»FUL LAUNCHING 
schooner Peter McIntyre -was 

isfally launched at Moss Glen 
day afternoon. She glided down 
sya at 2.16 o'clock. This Une 600 
easel was taken In tow by the 
erd Beatty and towed to Indian* 

She will shortly he brought 
-h the fella and fitted ont.

yenre 1 am now a «tare : 1 hare a tela 
elicae.” FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 

LIMITED
«eedwffbffi^^Æ

for Pyorrhea.This disease of the gumwhich afflicts
four out of five people over forty, not 
only destroys the teeth, but often 
wreck» the health.

In Pyorrhea, the Ruffle become 
gnongy, then recede; the teeth decay, 
loosen, and fall out—or Bust be ex
tracted to rid the syrtem o! the Infect
ing Pyorrhea germa Which breed in 
rockets about them. Thee, germs low- 
a the body’s vitality and cause many

ïbucankeep Pyorrheaflway. Visit 
your dentist often for tdcffll and gum 
Inspection, and use For ban's For the

Forhan'a For the Gta 
Pyorrhea—or checks itr 

In time and used 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do 
Forhan’a keeps the gums firm and 
healthy—the teeth white and dean.

using it today. I f your gums 
have recede! ua Forhar/s according 
to directions, and consult a dentist 1m- 
mediatclv for spécial treatment,
' flSc and 60c tubes wi Canada and 
U, 8, If your druggist cannot supply 
•eu, send price te us direct and wear* 
fiaaii tube postpaid,

FQRHAN'S, LTD., MorJrtd

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tol. Main 8616 ,4 Bk John, N. B.

A OOCKROAiCH IN THB KITOHBN. 
VfHBRB'8 the KBATING'8? BVB3RY 
Cockroach that comes into proper 
contact with Keating’s Powder DIES 
TMs la a FACT. Sold In Cartons (not 
loose), at ell dealers. None genuine 
without (tho signature on the red label 
round each carton.

Are

Eg 8

DYE RIGHT ssCHICAGO GRAIN 1° II\uy only “Diamond Dy Wheat
High Low Close 

,, ,1.11 1.72% 1.74
,,,.1.17 1.80%

Cora
High Lew Close 

8*% 80% -81%
........76% 76%

Date
High Lew Close 

66% 54% 54%
.........50% 46% 48%

Ï

Andover. FOHTWICHTLY SARJNCS
■mum

March, ,, 
December

Andover, Nov, 11—Mr, Richard 
Roach was here from Moncton last 3 St. Kit» at.ifnay ........

Dwntaf
St. Lud» 

Trinidad end
tmmwNc io 

St. John, N. B.
Ü,Mir, Vivian Strange of Suit Lake 

Cky, Utah, who was » «haat at Mr,
Harry TlbWU,’ left iart Wednesday 
en route to his home.

Mim Grace Porter is visiting 64. December 
John relatives.

Mr, Randolph Bennett, principal et 
the Grammar School, spent part of the 
past week in Fredericton and Wood-
81 Misées Helen Scott and Ellen Robl 
yon returned on Saturday from attend
ing the Teachers’ Institute at Wood-
6t<Mra. J. Robinson Belyea and daugh 
ter are visiting relatives in St. John.
-Mrs. Joshua Knight, who spent two 
months with her daughter, Mrs. Bel 
yea, has returned te St. John.

Mra. John Stevens has been visiting 
friends in Caribou, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Allen, who have 
spent the summer here, left on Tues
day tor their Bangor home.

Mrs Hoy Robertson, Dartmouth, N.
Judrou 6tee.ee, Albert County. S^toU-e guest of Mr. end Mrs. Herman

Mr. Humphrey Remington is home 
from a visit with her xrother, Carl In 
Fredericton.

Mis. Carol/» Armstrong entertained 
the Round Table Literary Club on 
Thursday evening last. An enjoyable 
programme was given.

Mr. end Mrs. Ivan Rivers and daugh
ter Barbara arrived on Saturday from 
Charlottetown, P. B. I., and are receiv
ing a warm welcome. Mr. Rivers has 
egeflje of the Western Union office
^Mrs. Frank Howard, who has been 

visit with relatives to Bos-

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. Me- 
Connell attended the christening of 
«heir infant son. Mariner LoRoy, oe 
*W*d neadky last,

Mrs. Liisio Matthew* spent Sonde y 
'With her sinter, Mrs. Win. Hinds, Sr.

The school I» being adroitly man- 
I need by Miss Myrtle Fisher of Bethel.

Mrs. Everett McConnell Is suffering 
l from an attack of erysipelas Her 
) Blende wish her a speedy recovery

JMr. John loavilt of Lettte is visit- 
his brother, Mr. David Leavitt.

May .nr,. Start _ _ _ _ _ _ Li
The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.

HALIFAX, N. a ___

J The mettet«*U«e Teerisi Rwie i the Canadian uewUer. 
LITERATURE ON REQUESTh package of "Diamond Dyes ' 

Ins directions so simple that 
woman can dtamond-dye worn, 
y skirts, waists, drosses, coats, 
i, stocking», sweaters, draper- 
iverything, whether wool, silk, 

cotton or mixed goods, new, 
fadeless colors. Have druggist 
yen “Diamond Dyes Color Card."

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative
grand man an s. S. CO.

Ibrhaifs Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon- 
for SL John viadays, ?.30 a. m 

Campobello and Eastport, returning 
St. John Weduesdaya 7.36 a in.Penobsquis X leaves

for Grand Manan, via the same porta.
Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.3$ 

a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.36 
a. m., lor St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 6. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

8L John, N. B

t

FOR THE GUMSPenobequle, Nov. ll-'-Mr. and (Mrs 
taction Morton and Miss Gladys Mor 
turn. Moncton, spent last Sunday here 
kbe goflate of Me. and Mra. Chas. Mo 
tLeod. k

=14AKING MOVIES u
d 4 Other Big VauderilU 

Feature*

tavrt oi last slwï wtih friends

Wallace and Mina Wallace of 
were guests of friends here 1* EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES. INC
£«»Bex
rMl»7 Docotixy Jonah, Hillsborough, 
pt the guest of her cousin,
^Mrtni Mra. Whiter Hell and Law 
ranee, Sussex, were guests of Mr and 
Mis. Warren Hall on Sunday

lira. Annie Perry te upending the 
tons* to Moacton. the guest of Mr. 
land Mrs. Wm. Perry, 
i ira Sear, who tor the part year has 
’been wstokh* to Boston. Maas., to 
'visiting hie percuta, Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Bear.
' ’WïHtaro Davies,- Montreal, spent a 
♦ftew days of la* week here, the gueet 
lof Mr. and Mrs. A- *>. Freeze 
M John Lockhart, Havelock, spent 
•Thursday here, tito guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron McLeod.

Clarence "Back" Robinson shot, a 
deer on Monday afternoon. The 

[deer besides being very large had the 
beat set of antlers of any seen here 
tin recent years.

Miss Clark, missionary of India, 
feoke to tho ladles of the Women’s 
ttsatonary Aid Society on Friday aft 
i«nwan at Die parsonage and again on 
tSmMtay evening she addressed the con- 

of the Lover Baptist clrorch.

Mise Grace During the winter mrnths and until 
the International Line Service is re- 
eumed between Boston and St. John, 
freight shipments from the Unitea 
States especially from Bostoh and 
New iork. destined for SL John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of .the Eastern S. S. 
Unes, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via \armouth and 
8. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Ra*» 
and information cn application.

A. C. CUR1UE, Agent,
SL John, -Nr B.

\

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*

a toenjoying a 
Ion, arrived home on Saturday.

Trinity W. A. met with Mrs. E. 
Waugh on Wednesday

•Misses Jessie Clark and Margaret 
Edgar attended the Institute In Wood
stock last week.

Mr. William Hoyt is spending the 
week on the Toblqne.

Mrs. J. King, who has been spend 
mg1 several weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Dexter Sadler, left on Saturday 
for her home in Victoria, B. C-

Mrs. Willard Moore and son Le- 
B&ron hare returned to their home 
in BL John after spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Blanciard Murphy.

On Friday evening the ladles of 8t« 
James’ W. A met with Miss Annie
° Mre'obarles Wright has been visit
ing Mrs. L. Jamer.

Mr. William McMonagle. Grand 
Fails, spent a tew days hero this

There was a meeting of the O. R. T. 
on Tuesday right.

Rev. Mr. Muir of Cateta, Me„ 
the week-end here, preaching in the 
Baptist church of each village on Snn.

Accept "California Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beat and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruitv taste. Full directions on 
each bottle You inert nay "Celt 
tamia.”

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

dal!»* A Village By 
Her Husband!

Head Office 
SZT Mala Street

Branch OfBo* 
85 C ha Hotte* St. 

•Phone 88 
Dit J. a MAHER, Propriété.*. 

Opee lam. Untl! n p

•Phono *3

igWidow’ z

The Board of Railway Com- 
mitaioners For Canada. 

NOTICE OF SITTINGS

1 BEST PICTURE
It's Billie Bifrke 

e?e and frifle, of 
the sort of picture 
in—jest the sort of 
mr's entertainment 
toutes with a laugh.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE«lon

gs In
Moncton. N. B.. on

Comrt
sittm

The Board of Railway i 
ers for Canada will lioid 
the City Hall.
Monday, the fifteenth day of Novem
ber, 1920. at the hour of four o’clock 
in the afternoon, and in the Court 
House, St. John. N. B.. on Thursday, 
the eighteenth day of November, T920, 
et the hour of ten o'clock in the tore- 

to hear each evidence, repre-

WANTED FOR ROYAL CANADIAN 
NAVY.way to delightful

S| A NUMBER of able seamen with pre
vious naval experience are required 

at once for atrips of the Royal Cana
dian Navy. Good pay And marriage al
lowance.

PuR particulars nmy be obtained <rt 
application tq the Recruiting Officer, 
Deportment of the Naval Service, Ob 
tawo, or to the Commander in charge 
H. M. C. Dockyard. Halifax. N. S„ <*

itrvw juNpLE 
11 - ADVENTURE
ag this Thrilitog Yarn. 4»Jl totereeted may desire to proeeot rele- 

tt* to toe applioatioe ot toe Express
•ed b:oncert Orchestra AUSTRALIAN OTY WILL 

HAVE NO WAR THOKBES
4,000,OuU.lreqpe» JÊT

S ‘ A
the Jnrtadlction of toe Board for an 

in toe Mk et prseeet In ef-rpuisr end SUndard Music
led. AG. J. DBSBABATS.

Deputy MJntster ot
London. Mot. Bn -Anrtreltoe cables 

report that the CHy Ooonrtl oT Sydney, 
which to mostly made up at labor ele
ments, has refined to accept toe offer

Datofl art oqtoto* toe 9th day et Ife-heatricels Now Out
""^"eMeder of the Board.

B- lUCHAKDBOfC. ' >' TIP! of loath* of fhtoedJ 
he pu# for.rrrire is the

i had for

■
/ _____

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

mW.
&>7T;

£1030•V

RO. Bex 319019 DeBresole* 5*
MONTREAL,P. Q.
Eetabllahed 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for cou
su mers outside the Province 
of Quebec,

Write for complete price liât. 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

“The National Smoke”Wilsons ji

Still the most 
for the money 10-

Andrew Wi
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Special
In Bcdric 
Reading Lamps

nw. iL- t-.V/.-rHU rla» '■ ■ v

V jwr’toS*oî^TtSTtoi* 2»
\ nmre ul South AUnoMc ......... .. Rééeüed from ‘TJssssssikmmtt \ 

bet %

f- \ Status. A lew U«bt 
% Mia or flurries have 
% la Ontario and 
% the weather in the 
% tree been tor the 
% (Sir ted cold.
V St. John...............
% Prince Repart 
\ VCotorla .
N Kamloops 
% OaCenry..
% Edmonton

H , % Wtete River., .a. ..•*
\ London.. .. j 
1b Toronto.. .
% Ottawa.. ..
In Montreal.. .
\ Quebec .. .
% Halifax.. ..

». Special 
individual» Gratifying.and Utica Dv.

s

tsl (or the day, tncludlac «Daunts re 
celled (nun the bunks, specie! done-

The the reporte m the
of the Banni el Trade Oeuneti. 

. ,__ey, wee one (rom the am
with reepeet to Bopu1 Work. A______
menduUon that a eland lee commute# 
on Bore' Werh, to co-operate with 
other organisation! similarly Interest- 
ed, wee adopted and will he paaead on 
Ihe new Council to pat Into effect.

A report oa the plans that are In the 
Bind at the City Council with respect 
U the proposed municipal building on 
King Square was read and pieced oe 
(lie.-

% at theIn
i; aie theee CsMhl 

which ere abowa * ‘ 
tee, with pretty art

M \ 
« % 
« % 
It % 
a %
54 %
14 > 
41 \ 
45 Is
36 \ 
88 N 
28 % 
3* %

el the Armistice two years affo ta the 
day, a public

14
Electric Reading _ 
and In dull brace 
shades.
Excellent (or Chitatmaa Ollta!
While they last, you may bare year choice at.

34 teroeeaiee wee held yeeterdey alter-none and amounts recalled (rom In
dividual donors (or the (urnlahlng ol 
rooms totalled *8,423.48.

IS no* at AN la Trinity Chareh. Mayor 
Sebodeld, the tour CUy Crauate- 
eleaeie ware

,*i
6 the luge number

who ware la attendance to de rarer-Owing to the torathousht of the 
president ol the Aid. Mrs. 6. Atherton 
smith, amongst the list ol those fur
nishing bed rooms appears the Dame 
of Sir John Baton. Learning that Sir 
John waa passing through the city, 
tin. Smith Interviewed him In the In
terests ol the Now Nunes’ Home. She 
was graciously received cud itr John 
ans become one ol thorn who* names 
are on the honor roll of those furnish
ing bed rooms.

$8.50 eachto ence to the deeds of our soldiers, 11 y-
tog and deed, to tbeir saocstoetol re-33■

.. ..28 oent conflict to the interests of hu
manity. I SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW14

14 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.m38 1Marsh Creek Drainage. The rector, Her. Canon Armstrong, 
delivered n vary Impressive address, 
In the cour» of which he stated: 
"There are three things. It 
me, that ehoutdd mark this great an
niversary, namely, pralee, reverence 
end high resolve. We shall never tar
get It beeau* It came like the singing 
of angola and as if the voice of Uod 
had spoken alter a period ot over 
four years of the meet bitter conflict 
and human suffering this world has 
ever seen. We remember how the 
People went wild with rejoicing, when 
the glad news came, and hew they 
went surging through the streets 
cheering and blowing trumpets. No 
one could blame them tor giving vent 
to their («linge, after all we bed 
gone through. Today we ere here to 
thank Cod tor the blueing of world 
peace; and when we pause to think 
of the awful and tremendous cut 
with which that peace was won. we 
ere forced to bend our heeds In si
lence In remembrance of and and rev
erence to thou that will never Como 
back. No human lips are equal to ex
pressing what we owe to thou brave 
men who laid down their lives In the 
treat cause, but their glory shall 
shins resplendent with a radiance all 
their own. Not only those who are 
nur and dur to us should we think 
of, but also the vast multitude who 
ure unknown and gave their Hvee,

The Unknown geld lor

%Foreront.
Maritime — Win* mostly N 

% easterly and gradually lucre*»- % 
\ in*, fair today followed by > 
\ mom or ruin

Northern New England — S 
% Local snow foHoWed by clear- % 
% to* and odder weather Fit- % 
% day; Saturday fair and «*► % 
% tinned cold; fresh and strong % 
% shifting winds, becoming north- % 
% wart.

S s Store Haora;—g a. m. to • p. *. 
Open Saturday till 10 p. a.The committee on Her* Creek 

M?rah**' ”K>perlUat ,lth «bo Orut
I

to
Commissioners, reported that 

tho join committee favored the calling 
together at engineers representing the 
C N. Railway, the province and the 
city, to consider a proposition that had 
come from the railway with respect to 
the diversion ot the creek and the pro- 
vi-ling ol pondage along the Une of the 
railway track. This conference will 
probably be held on Sgturdey. The 
Jolni committee also recommended to 
the Provincial Government that the 
vacancy on the Marsh Commission 
bosrd, caused by the dewth of Mr. 
Rafferty, be fined by the appointment 
<£ • representative from the City 
Ccupdl. The report was agreed to.

With regard to a number of sugges
tions which had cbme from Jamaica 
relative to the promotion of trade be- 
Ween that colony and Canada, the mo- 
rotary was authorized to forward these 
suggestions to such governmental de
partments as were interested.

A committee was named to submit 
a recommendation to the Government 
on the matter of expansion of our sea
borne commerce, with particular refer
ence to the port of St./John.

Boards of Trad# Act.

A copy of the amendment to the 
Boards of Trade Act was submitted 
end approved. Among other provisions 
of this Act Is one that every Board of 
Trade hi Canada, under penalty of $20 
per day for every defaulting day, shall 
before the first day of June in each 

donations in money: John 3'rtar forward to the Secretary of Stale 
H. Moore, $100, 11. Usher Miller, $100, * summery of pa-rtloulare covering the 
Joseph T. Kulght, $26, Ularnece de board's officers and council members, 
Forest, $80. ai well as other matters with relation

Through Mrs. T. Cartel on Lee and tbe board's management,
Mrs. Skelton: the furnlohlng of the mondmrsJUp applications were
matron's suite of rooms by the An- •f'proved and passed on the board toe 
gHoan Ohurohes of the city, with the determination, 
exception of Stone Church which is ^TSSf000®11 «‘«‘torated Its resolution 
furnish lug a room itself. Mr*. Lee also ?f _i91i reePeot to alienation of 
became a life member of the aid aud “ar*>CT ,nont properties which might 
contributed 26 to the fund be needed for port development,

Through Mrs. A C. skeitoi: F. H Notlces of nation of some amend
Taylor, a bed room, A Friend '•.Vest' to tbe. *>y*tows of the board
St. John a hod room, Mr. and Mrs w<*re *>r*®*n^êd'
James F. Robertson, a bed room ' « ^ committee wee named to consider 

Through Mr#, R. Duncan Smith: ?j!°*re.*ïu!î>,u of ,he JafBalca Her- 
Hon. John K. and Mrs. Wilson a bed îï?Dts Kx<*an*e- with particular ref-
room. Donation of $6# £2E5i w£2 VZIV matter of sugar. The
Working Co. > vl®ve * «te sugar refineries on the

Outlying Districts ?° “5Î ra^ed were submitted
The rtnnriA M to Council and paused on to the com-

tri™ w'eTre ÎXwi Î ; * "* 2^” *" U,elr ,n,ormltlm on-
................................. $284.31 The Council observed(This Included a special do

nation from James Mouches- 
ter).

Rothesay ............................................
(Including a special donation 
from Mrs. John H. Thomson)

" -• •••■'..................123.42
hast Bh John.................................. 64,„4
-.Hiver F«Us ...................................... yo 16

DENTISTRY *24 HOLD MEETING U>ob Lomond .................. ...... 26.41
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 4, the Lorueville .. ..........................

First Your Dentals bald a clas* meet- Renforth and Itiverslde ......... .. 2011
tog at which Mr. Velth, of the Dental ^-'en Falls................................
Society prcffi-dsd. The officers, after a Votes of Thanks
wen-con last ad election, were chosen When the lad toe who had passed the 
as toll-jws: President, J. K. Higgins: day to the counting room ot the Bank 
vice-president. Mr. Moore; secretary- of Nova Scotia realized at the close 
treasurer, J. B. Trmgley; rcprofcenLi- ot Uie day .the splendid returns Kiev 
live to Dental Society, R. H. Kee. ppsoed the following votes of thanks.

TROLLEY WIrTbROKEN riJ^rd^Se'^Mta^hoTend!

Tlw etreet car service was Inter- garters of the day end for maj,v oth- 
ruptKl (or a time yesterday by the er courtesies.; to the delay for'their 
breaking of one of the trolley wires Hearty ctw>f«ration ; to the editor. ..r 
on King Street. While repairs were 'he city papers for their editorials to 
beta* made It was neceæary to run lllraot Hornheum, eu honorer, mèm 
all the care down Prlnoo William her of the Womens Hoeoltal 
utTMt. For about twenty ntinuton all the titlzene who placed thèir c^ï’.n'a 
Che cars were «topped aa It was Me- chauffeurs ut the dl.oo.al of thl 
ea«ry to shut off the power to link mrttae, and 15 til. y^M ladte. op the broken wire. drXtad? own'iLTÏÏSffïttT

to the pfeture houses for advertising', 
aa<l to the scenic artst of the imperial 
for work on «aide».

%
The Donations

Tho figures given out last night are 
as follows: Amounts received from 
oanka on Hospital Aid Day,*13,603.43; 
special donations In money in connec
tion with the day and Tls object,

—

You Assuredly Will Never Have A 
Greater Incentive for “Saving While 
Buying*’ Than the Opportunity We 
Present Today and Tomorrow .

*650.0».
For furnishing rooms in the Nurses' 

Home, the taUowIn gdonore.
Received through the president, 

Jirs. 11 Atherton Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Mstabrooks to full:Inn s suite 
of rooms for the superintendent of 
oureea.

Those furnishing bed rooms ate; 
Mr. and Mrs n c. Clerk qpd family, 
Went St. John, Mr. an dMra. L U. 
Crosby. Mrs. a O. Rankloe, Joseph 
AUi*u. O F. Sanford, Percy B. Kvans, 
to furnish e bedroom in the names of 
Doctors Addy and Bentioy In appro- 
elation ot their «rvicoe rendered him 
while a patient at tbe hospital, Mes- 
art. WUUam and F. Null Brodm, The 
Maritime NaU Works, T. MoAvlty A 
Sons, W. H. Thorne A Co., a. Mooney 
aud Sons, Stanley A. -Williams, (Con
tractor), sir John Baton.

Mre. Smith also received In special 
collections «100 from Mr. and Mre. 
ti. B. Barbour and $60 from Oak Hall

Received through Mrs. W. W. White 
Dr. Bentley, a bedroom, Miss Murray 
and Ml* Margaret Murray; through 
dtone Church, a bed room; stone 
Church, a bed room.

Special

%
-,%

AROUND THE CITY

IS IT LATE OR EARLY?
The Standard yesterday received a 

white violet picked on November 10 
at Grand Bay by Miss Bertha Finley. Ladies’ Dress, Trimmed, Tailored HatsREDUCTION IN TEA 

The Salada Tea Company has re
duced the price of their Brown Label 
Solatia Tea 10c. a pound. What tho 
consumera have been paying 66c. sib. 
for, they will be able to get st 66c 
per pound oa eoou as the grocers' 
present stocks are exhausted.

ON INSPECTION TRIP
T. W. Wooley, of Cochrane, Out., 

who was recently appointed first aid 
and “safety first” Instructor of the C. 
N. R., was to the city yesterday mak
ing an Inspection of the first aid out- 
Its and getting classes ready for el
iminations. Mr. Wooley has had a 
vide experience In first ukl work.

of All Wanted Materials

On Sale Tod tty and Tomorrow 
at Most Attractive Prices

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Picture to yourselves, the solitary 

casket of an unknown soldier, draped 
wilh o Union Jsck, bring buried with 
ell the military honors that can be 
conferred, end the King and member, 
of the Royal family end (rest men ot 
(he day In the funeral precession, The 
solemnity of the occsaloa Is absolute
ly beyond words. They gave thelv 
liras, their unsrifleliness ebons high 
shove ell things, they followed one 
gwet Ideal ; end now before flood we 
should resolve to give our lives tar 
the service of Uod. The eltuktlon In 
Beetern end Central Europe Is so- 
pelllng, Millions of children are 
starving In that lend ns tits result of 
Iho war, Records show that fifteen 
million men were slain In that die 
frint during the struggle, resulting In 
leavlnff millions of children starving 
end unprotected. Mr. Hoover, eooo- 
oornlug whom we have heard re much 
to connection with the recenetrudion 
of Europe, has stated that from 
end a hekta four million# oof _ 
ran were MdL starving. We should do 
111 *• “• *® alleviate such suffering." 

The National Anthem was then sung 
, -, followed by tiie Benediction end the

Hydro Electric ssTSâSfaSi
Development In N.B.Discu$sion0n

Water Service

COMMUNITY \ 
PLATE

■■

ANTOMOBILE TO BLAME
Residents of Wellington Row are 

lamenting the loss of a promising 
young Dee, vrtilch, In spite of the pro
tecting wire placed about It by the 
city authorities, succumbed to the rush 
of progress in the shapo of an auto
mobile which, it 1r is % ited, crushed 
the tree to the ground.

----- «>*-------
ELECTRICIANS* EXAMINATION
Four candidates presented them

selves before the Board of Examinera 
of Electricians for the city at City 
Hall last night. Three successfully 
passed the examination for Journey
men electricians. They were: Charles 
W. Griffiths, H. A. Coakley and Thos. 
Dale.

Appeals To Every Woman
because it it a wonderful combination of co^. 
reel pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
■re glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Emerson St Fisher, LtdS
25 Germain Street ^STRAWBERRIES *FROM HAMPTON

J. K. Hayes. 8r, «end» the £*a 
a small box of strawberries will 
picked at hi# home in Hampton on 
Tuesday last. Mr. Hayes farther states 
that he enjoyed strawberries for an 
oveo'ing rnoul five times in October 
anti once the first part of this month. 
Hampton is surely on the strawberry 
map.

three
child-adard 

ich he L „ tha order of
the Governor-General by two minutes' 
of «deuce at noon

| STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M.118.76 CLOSE AT 8.88 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Annual Sale of Manufacturers’ Samples and Odd 
Lines of Women’s, Misses’ and Children's

Winter Underwear ^At Meeting of Engineering 
.'nMitute C. O. Fogg Read 
In treating Paper.

14.6»

Douglas Avenue Matter of 
Water and Sewerage Laid 
Over Until Next Spring,

TODAYAt a meeting of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada, held last evening 
to the Old Post Office building, C. O. 
Fobs, M. E. I. C., Chief Engineer N. 
B. Hydro-Electro Commission, 
paper on the progi'tes of Hydro-Elec- 
tro development to N. B.

An Explanation.

Is event provides the women of this city wttb an opportunity to buy 
what they need in splendid Winter Underwear for themselves and children 
—and at a very small cost.

You will find in the assortments various weights of Cbttan and mix
tures of Cotton and Wool.

» * V
«

The paving of Douglas Avenue and 
the Installation of the water and sew
erage services to the vacant lots was 
before the common council again yes
terday, the engineer recommending 
the putting off until next spring the 
Installing of these services on account 
of the lateness of the season and to 
give a further time to come to 
agreement with the lot owners aa to 
where the services would be located.

The matter was brought up by Com
missioner Jones, who asked the city 
engineer to give to the council his 
reasons for advising delay In tirls mat

*1,read a

The savings to be made by purchasing these garments 
worth your while being here early to secure.

WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS—Plain aud ribbed weaves In white. J 
créa in end natural color. These are mostly In long sleeve and leg lengths*

Mnr..r$ur^n:rsiri£s,LpriM*' ^ m

Tn Begtrandng Mr. Foss explained 
the great value of Hydro-Electric 
power both In regards economy In 
cost, and flexibility in operation. This 
has tong been appreciated by the 
obaorvant and thinking qlaaa, but the 
heavy Initial cost of* development 

The. «..e „«A . „ the difficulty of obtaining such
mA* uLF u d0ut' Mre* 8mIUl- express- hroad powers of expropriation by pH- 

hearty appreciation of the companies, as are necemrary to 
JJJt convenors of the different deaJ successfully with attempted
VSrJSji tbf, ««nntittaas for their hold-ups by human greed are such 

bilV0 *“ oT ths aid Hint Privât* enterprise end private
Un» ti^wii*‘T.“ 01 U,',' haTe bea‘ dnerrej from go-

*he,d*y In fflsny eas- tag Into each development to any 
worksr^J^Iderahls Incouveiffen'ee, to great extent In the Maritime Prov 
workers In the county end üdthérèy, tacen

m y v*y . The Proelnre of Ontario umj. the
.. ,„ “ v®O®*!lûed succès; first to duly uppreolnte the troth end

- $0 mvl'ortake the derelopmervt on a
targe scale oa a government measure.,

we||now are

some

♦e
THE CANADIAN CLUB 

Fro^M. A. HonUna of Chicago, III., 
raelsunt eeoretcry, I. s. 8. A. will 
•peek before the Canadian Clubs of 
Halifax and Charlottetown and the 
latter pen of next tapek he will ad
dress the members of the Canadian 
Club In St John on "The Moral Ele
ment and Democracy." Prof. Honline 
fs said to bo an eloquent nod forelble 
weaker and those who will bare the 
pririlcge at hearing him will enjoy a 
treat.

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS—Long lengths tn cream and white Plain 
ribbed. Round or V necks. Sole Prices, $1.16, $1.60, $1.7», $10» an)midI

«2.60 SOIL
ter. MITOSES: AND CHILDREN'S VESTS AND DRAWEES—Weights end 

kinds are similar to those selling tar women. Au assortment of odd slier 
Natural, cream and white. Sale Prices, 35c., 60c„ 60c. end 76c.

WOMEN'S FLEECE-LINED KN1CKHM-Heavy weight, la light aad 
dark grey napped fleece. Elastic at waist and knee. Also n taw odds ll 
brown and saxe. Sale Prices, 76c., $1.00 and $1,$6.

Mr. Hare reported that some of the 
cwnere wanted the eervlces every one 
hundred feet, while «Orne wanted them 
every fifty feet. He «Ire ndvlsed that 
the season was late and expressed 
the opinion that If the work were un
dertaken early next spring and tiie 
paring begun from Main street there 
would be no trouble.

A Protest.
The comirlssJoner read letters front 

Sir Douglas Hasen and the solicitors 
of the Sarah A. Letts estate, protest
ing against the Installations, air 
Douglas stated that he had 
cel red an offer hi thirty yean, either 
for the sale or lease of one of the lota 
end expressed It* doubt of the power 
of the city to make the Installations 
end charge them to the property.

The solicitor» of the Letts estai» 
said they did not want any service 
Installed.

Commissioner Frink suggested the 
engineer prepare a report and recom
mendations to present to the council.

Commissioner Thornton wanted to 
know If this meant Dongles A venae 
wonld not he pared next year Ho 
uneetloned the statement of Sir Dong 
las Hazen that no offer had been made 
tor one of these lots ns ne bad been 
credibly Informed differently.

M waa fleshy decided to hare the 
engineer prepare a report end recom
mendation;, on this work.

.

GIRLS' COMBINATIONS—An assortment of odd sises. Bale Prices, ï-de» 
tl.iç and $158.

GIRLS' KNICKERS—Light and dark grey, heavy fleeced. Sale Price»
75c. and 90c.

u,jr*NT£' i’’1’ button all the way down front Cream
and white. Sale Prices, f0e„ 2«a.. 36c. and 60c. «roam

CHILDREN'S FLEEUK-UNED WAISTS—Sale Price, cbc.

(Sals Will Be In Wh Hawser Section—geeend Floor 1

and to 
contribu

N
REVIVAL MEETINGS 

There was an especially large at
tendance at Central Baptist church 
Mat evening to hear «er. E. P. Cslder 
who epohe upon the subject ‘"Blood 
upon the Book end on the People ' 
The address was of annual interest, 
holding closely the attention of 'St 
present among whom were a number 
of prominent city clergymen. A pleas
ing eolo'waa sung by F. Tulls. At the 
testimony meeting which followed the 
regular service some sixty persons 
took part These meetings will con
tones today and Sunday.

MAGGIE PIPPER.
Ticket sale tor title production 

opened at the Imperial Theatre Thurs
day moaning and will continue today 
Saturday and Monday from 10 a m'

Children’s Aid, 
Society Meeting

Maritime Provinces Fortunate.

•The Maritime Provinces are partic
ularly fortunate In having District 
Engineer K. If Smith sent here, who 
ha- hastened hydro-electric develop
ment kt than#1 provinces by some, 
months.

Nora Bootle has taken tbe lead' 
In hydro development, hot New Bruns
wick la following closely, end we 
shall haw nctorj con «ruction under 
way In « very ehort time. The moot 
Importers development we are under
taking Is that on the Mninun-h river. 
Mr. Fore then explained the features 
of eonrirortlon. and the time of com- 
pfetton which will take not later than 
December 1ft, 192.1.

In roneludfng htt remarks Mr. Foe« 
rioted that the projects both on the 
Mnennesh end Bhogctnac risers are 
entirely feasible In conetmetlon from 
Mb an engineering end economic 
standpoint, and the co»t of power per 
Mowett hour delivered Is qtrite low 
end comperes Tory favorably with 
other project» of simitar hydraulic

-

never re-

Pasted Resolution Favoring 
I -vende Court—Extensive 
Report by the Agent.

At the monthly meeting of the chM- 
drta'e Aid Society lest night « rows

affirming their prey tore stand In Aivor 
of a Jurenfle court In SL John. The 
meeting was held In the Children's 
Home, M Garden street, the presi
dent, A. M. Balding, being In the chair.

Tt» report at tbe agent. *ev George 
SeotL covered three weeks from the 
time of tire adjourned —‘ng Octo
ber Met In that time he bed written 
end sent tarty totters end pretoerdi 
and made forty-one rtelte. One family 
had here helped nod

Serge Dresses Hold the Stage
For This Week-End at Magee's

I to 1 p. m. and 3 to • p. m.
Tuesday's matinee tickets will he

aeid at

Const Bud, 44th anniwrawrCity In a store of the diversified departments such aa Magee's it in difficult 
■t times to ensure of certain departments getting their full opportunity of 
expression. So as a safeguard we are featuring Serge Dresses for this 
week-end. The values represented aie too pronounced to call for external» 
description.

♦25 for. Dresses . ..
..................up to %36

concert.

WOMENS AFTERNOON DRESSEE 
IN A SPECIAL SALE AT «22».

-CUFTONHOUSe. ALLMEALS dOa clothing
end boots provided far the little ones. 
Two tontine» who had here reported 
by the police u betas destitute were 
visited a number of time» end their

•FECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

moeth Oesmery Butter. Fred Hryden. 
City Mre»» ’

A special assortment of extremely 
attractive models In All-wool Serge 
and Taffeta Bilk Colors ere In Navy, 
Taupe. Grey. etc. Borne of Uk serge 
models ere In straight-front style, with 
silk girdle, effectively trimmed with 
fancy beads red edk. The at Ik frocks 
ere representative at the newest Mere 
ot toahiM. Bee these In the wtadewe 
ot Oyhoman'e Clearance Beta

outre tavertlgatad. TW, were ebl. to ^tav^tu 
ptoe. their children with retatlre. till W of XTtiïï» In whkTtoL 
they could poll themsotore together oTthe BeTsTrtS
sS'reee'ln'wMêh'aèaon wffl’hera to ««”. »— »k«n out of the Heme, one 
to tuX. I*.!ry *gttan Fffl rara to of thorn goto* to the Wtggtos Male

♦55 for Dresses ... 
...................up to $57

$45 for Drenaee 
...................up to 170«rote or the King's!»

*53?'Apron», Impérial Lobby, Fri-

day Iff,».

:> £ ■*

Big Pre-Stock-Taltiiig 
------  of ------

MEN’S AND BOVS' 
CLOTHING

Now Going On. Prices 
Axe Greatly Lowered 

For This Brent.
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